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BALFOUR SCORES
FREE TRADE POLICY.

É G. T. PACIFIC BILL HAS
lüe i f • , ‘ •

REACHED THE SENATE.
CHAMBEfiLAIK MAK VISIT 
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Ex-Colonial Secretary Says He May 
Come and Thresh Out His Fiscal 
Scheme in This Country,
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Britain Helpless Against' Foreign 
Competition.
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First Reading Passed That Body 
Thursday.
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. Montreal, Oct. 1—(Special)—iA Star 
special from (London says: "The greatest . 
interest is excited among the Anglo-Gana- 
dians by today’s statement of Mr. Cham
berlain giving a conditional promise of a 
visit to Canada and the United States 
early next year. Of course the recent in. 
vitation from the Chicago hustlers only 
excited Mr. Chamberlain's amusement. 
When a well-known Canadian recently met 
Mr. Chamberiain, Canada's position to
wards his policy and especially the atti
tude of the Freneh-Oanadiana and Cana
dian manufacturers came under wane dis
cussion. Mr. Chamberlain's visitor «feed: 
•Why do you not come out and talk it 
over with us, Mr. Chamberlain.’

“To tins Mr. Chamberlain replied pretty 
much as follows: 'Ah! Well, when the 
time comes I shall be glad to visit both 
Canada and Australia and thresh out the 
Question face to face, if it is so desired j

f; : Î":• - 4»
■

Premier, at Sheffield Yesterday, Said Trusts and Combines 
Were Unknown When Present System Was Adopted, 

and a Change Must Be Made to Combat Them— 
Chamberlain Unfolds His Fiscal Scheme.

Measure Will Likely Be Taken Up Seriously Wednesday, 
and Argument May Last Several Days —More Than 

$10)900,000 in the Supplementary Estimates—
Much Money for the Maritime Provinces.

Premier Tweedie Tells W. C. 
T. U. Delegation There Are 

Difficulties to Be Met

> Vessel’s Cabin, Main Boom, 
and Other Material 

Washed Ashore.
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IS - . sis * LOCAL OPTION.SPARS PAINTED RED.Of
Ol tics. He had gjive-n the tqpde Me best 

rtfoougfhite and he was finmly convinced 
-tha-t this policy harfnomdzed With the beat 
traditionis of -the party and, aa leader off 
-the party, he (meant to lead it.

Sheffield, Eng., Oct. 1—The artfery 
drill hall where Premier Balfour made hieOttawa,x Oct. 1—The senate received the 

redistribution hill and the national trans
continental railway hill today from the 
house. Both bills were read a first time. 
They will come up again on Tuesday.

ht is likely .that the redistribution bifi 
will be proceeded with first. It will take 
all day Tuesday. The probability, there
fore, os'that the national trans-continental 
railway bill will come up on Wednesday, 
end will: last the remainder of the week.

The liberal majority in the senate is 
about six.

Supplementary Estimates.
Ottawa, Oct. • 1—(Special)—The supple

mentary estimates for 1908 and 1904 were 
presented today. They total $10,590,863. 
Of 'this amount there is $4,728,978 *to be 
changed to caidtah

There da a big vote for militia and gov
ernment railways.

There is $155,689 for the militia to be 
charged to dnoome and $1,300,000 to be 
charged to -capital.

There is $1,834,334 for .the Intercolonial 
and $577,100 for the Prince Edward Island 
road. There are liberal grants for (harbors,

Newcastle public building improve
ments. . .... .. ................................

Tracadie lazaretto, improvements,
etc.................................................................

Woodstock armoury and gun shed..
St. John immigrant building .. .. 10,000
Woodstock publ ic building, improve- 

'Zuents.. .. .. .. . . ........
Fredericton military building, new

officers’ stables ............................
•Fredericton military buildings .. .. 2,300
St. John quarantine station, water eer-
Bt^John” drill üali.'. ‘..."..I 1Ô',Ô0Ô

Harbours and Rivera, Prince Edward Island.

Bench Point..........................   ..
Canoe Cove breakwater.. ..
Cape Traverse or Oorleton Head 
Cove Head Harbor.. .. .. ....
Higgins’ Shore .. .. ... -.
Lewis Point pier........................
New London haibor., ......
North Cardigan pier.. ..
Point Prim Island .. .......... ...
Richmond Bay ................. . .
Rudtico harbor.................................
©ummereide harbor breakwater ..
West Point wharf...................................
Wood Island harbor.. ... ... »..........

Harbor and Rivers, New Brunswick. ‘

Belli veau wharf, repairs.......................
Black Brook (Loggieville), additional

wharf accommodation.............. ....
Buotouche wharf repairs .. ............
Cape Tormentine, improvements.. .. 
Oampobello breakwater at Wilson’s

Beach (revote)........................................
Gampbellton wharf, eactension, repairs,

etc.. .. .. .. ...............................
Chatham, slip for light ships .. ..
Oooogne wharf, compensation to Capt. 

Antoine Arsenault of the schooner 
Morning Star for damages to his 
vessel resulting from the failure of
a defective mooring post....................

Dalhousie, harbor improvements....
Dipper Haibor breakwater............ ..
Grand Anse extension of breakwater,

etc., (revote)............................................
Hopewell Cane wharf, repairs, etc 
Hopewell Htil wharf, improvements,
Miscoii "Harbor wharf....................
Mispec, repairs to breakwater .
North Head breakwater wharf, Grand

Manan.. .. ............................... . ........»
Petit Rocher breakwater.....................
Point du Chene, repairs to break

water ......................................... :...............
Richityucto harbor extension of North

pier (revote)............................................
River Upealqultch, Improvement of

Waterway.. ......................................
Tracadie, repairs to wharf .............
Tynemouth Creek harbor, raising pier 

on west side and repairs to piers, 
groynes, etc.. .. ...................................

There is $28,500 (for dredging in tihe 
maritime (provinjoes and If or telegraph line% 
as follows:—•

Assistance towards extension' of tele
phone line frohn Chatham to Tracadie, 
$2,000.

Telegraph connection between (Deer Isl
and and EaçtpoDt (Me.), $3,500- 

Telegraph line from Big Brae d’Or to 
Uoper Kempt Head, ©ouJaiderie Island, 
$2,000. „

There is $10,000 -to investigate matter^ 
respecting sardine, herring and oyster fish
eries and coasts in the close season1, for a 
steamer to replace the Acadia, and one to 
ocqplaioe the 'Pétrel on the Great Lakes, 
$75,000.

To pdy the widow of W. P. Bnoiwui, In
tercolonial, $140.

There is $40,000 for railway oommissdon; 
$320,000 for surveys, examination of sur
vey, returns and printing of plans; Alaska 
boundary expenses, $140,000; additional sal
aries for customs at -ports Canada, $100,- 
000; working expenses telegraph lines 
Yukon, $62,000, and $146,000 as a contribu- 
( Con tinned on page 7, fourth column.)

800bI -tariff reform speech this afternoon was 
-packed by am expectant audience üong be
fore 8 o’clock, (the hour ait which Mr. 
'Balfour was announced to begin speak
ing. An overflow (meeting dm AJbert Hall 

also crowded, while thousands were 
unable to obtain seats ait either meeting.

Mr. Balfour -received an enthusiastic re
ception. He announced at the outstiert 
that the intended tax confine hns speech 
to tariff reform, which, he said, had come 
pTomimemtiy to the front owing to the 

„ «■ A , % z„ - .. growing luneasine-e among men of varied
Newcastle, N. B., Oot. 1 (Special) At Mr. Chamberlain’s Speech in

the election of offioena (today the following May, he added, woudd not (have produced 
were elected: President, Mrs. Lindow, 6-t. ' the effect it did, dif it had not fallen on

Newcurte; treasurer, Briteto bwiI#ll the Mp-
aear^axy ,Jbfae.N. ^ of ^ ^ à**l vtth tock

Asker, CampMtem; recoi^-g a situation. Tariff attacks could only b*
M«b C. A. Wddon, Chatihmn; auditor, m<ft by ^
Mis. Gitimam, Fredencton. This etatemant of tàe premier was greet-

The committee appointed to wait on 'M(|h pronged dheering.
Premier Tweedie and the members of the Continuing, Mr. Balfour said that for 
government in regard to compulsory edu- ^ yeue England had watched in silence 
cation said they had been very cordially 1 buiMing tlp of a wal of hostile tariffs 
received. against her. Even her colonies were btiüd-

The premier said, he was in favor of com-1 jng ^ a system of protection which, when 
pulscxry edueation, but .the difficulties of ^ ,peached its natural conclusion, would 
forcing such a law on the country at the .make it as hand far -the United) Kingdom 
present titoe were very great. He thought ^ export goods to her colonies as to ex
it might ibe possible to have a law passed port goods to the United States and other 
mnUHng it optional with the town or city protected countries, 
to enforce ootn|ml9ory attendance. He 
suggested that a committee be appointed 
to meet with the board of education.

A very largely attended meeting was 
hdd in the Baptist church test evening.
Mrs. J. H. Gray presided, Mrs. Soper and 
Mrs. Burger delivered very interesting 
addresses. Miss Bessie Crocker and R. N.
Wyse fevered -the audience with solos.

Mrs. Burger addressed a children’s meet
ing this afternoon. It was very largely 
attended, and Mm Burger gave a very in
teresting address. The closing meeting 
will .take place tine evening in the Metho- 
dost churdh.

T
1,500T It May Be Possible to Have Cities 

and Districts Vote on the Ques

tion—The Election of Officers and 

Other Matters of the Conven-

Electrjc Wiring Ran Through Wood- 

Work—Petite Passage Cable is 
Repaired After Being Out of 

Order fer Three Year,-News
ate. Qaoada said her first say through the 
totynjai conference, and the British elec
torate must now say thews. If they give 

a mandate to negotiate I shall know 
how to talk to the Canadians and colonists 
generally. At the colonial conference, of 
course, my hands were tied.’

“In naming 'next year as -the probable 
time of Mr. Chamberlain’s visit, pexa- 
gnaphiets are obviously engaged in mere 
guees work. Early next year may find Mr. 
Chamberlain ih the throes of a British 
general electron.”

6,0001
. Chamberlain's Policy.

Mir. Chamberlain can tributes to the Tele
graph this morning a letter which is in
tended to serve as b preface to the re- 
publication in book form of B series ol 
articles which hare appeared to the Tele
graph on the fiscal problem. The letter, 
however, is praxrticalilj a complete exposi
tion of his proposed policy.

After disdaimiDg the «edit ascribed to 
him in some quartern for the authorship 
of the «Aides in the Tetograiph, which he 
says constitute the «ractusÈve indictment 
of the present one-side system -of free Im
parts, Mr. Chamberlain proceeds:—.

“AB is mot well with (British trade. After 
a long period of enooees the policy of un
restricted free imports hlave mow Shown 
evident signs of failure. We receive from 
our competitors a large proportion of man
ufactured goods and we send -them a larger 
proportion of raw materials than we used 
to. Our supremacy in what have always 
been considered bur standard industries 
has been -wrested from ns, or is eerionslg 
menaced. Our dolomies alone continue to 
increase their purchases end even here we 
must abandon all hope of expansion and 
we ore threatened With the loss of our 
existent trade of ,we «re tunable to meet 
their requests for reciprocal preference. 
Even our competition, which is already so 
acute, is not fair «ympetitiem- If is sup
ported (by bonmties fostered by. the oper
ations of trusts, and strengthened by the 

which onr eppon- 
Of cheaper labor

3,900

« as2,406

7,000
! tion.Westport.4

$900
600

Westport, N. S., Sept. 30.—A quantity 
of wreckage is coming ashore today at 
Fort Point, Brier Maud, alt the entrance 
of Grand Passage. A main or mizzen 
boom, the top of a. large vessel’s cabin, 
deck planks, glass jars, bottles, new milk 
cams and other material has been picked 
up iby Charles Buukmam, keeper of North
ern Point light. The (boom is sixty feet 
long, a portion of Which is painted red. 
The remainder is scraped forint and man
ufactured from hard pine.

A Telegralplh reporter visited the Podnj) 
this morning and discovered hhalt tihe cabin 
(had been wired either for electric tight* 
or telephone. A portion of the insulated 
wire and otic cut-out Switch remained om 
the ffieaithing and was in good condition.

3,006- 
1,90» 
1,000 

.A,10»
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4,000
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1,600
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35,006
2.000

I 900
P

$750
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5,006etc. 8,906
The details are:—

Intercolonial Railway.
10,000

8,000
Aadtoontri sidings along line .. .. $03.500
Houlble tracking parts of lino .. .. 138,000 
Increased accommodation at St. John. 5,000 
Increased accommodation at Halifax 126,000 
Increased accommodation and facilities

along ^^cto&odàtion ait Plctou.

10.006 :6,006 The milk cams are new and have H. If. 
Hood & Sons’ plalte on: tihe* and are 
Stamped "registered.” • The firm of H. it. 
Hood A Sons is umkriown here. It is feared 
that same new, large coal laden three- 
masted schooner (has either been in -ol- 
Usion or struck a ledge and foundered 
with ail hands during Tuesday’s gale. The 
wreckage does riot appear to have been 
long in tihe water or (bedbug to a steamer 
with the exception of tihe wiring and eleo- 
trieai Switches.

Nearly all tihe woodwork, as weti as the 
top of 'the house, is (hard pine. A two- 
tCpmast schooner loaded With, wood and 
piling from a St. Mary’s Bay port for Bos
ton, put in here (today to escape the heavy 
westerly wind which prevails outside.

The townspeople are much pleased 
night over the fart that the Petite 
sage cable is repaired and 'Brier and long 
islands are once more connected: with the 
mainland, aSter having (been- out off fot 
nearly three years. Samuel Gidney, the 

off the line, put the cable

Such is the Cwelusion of i soph 
Walton, British M. P,, and a Dele
gate to Montreal Congress.

88,000 
61,700 

.. 20,600 
14,600

Free Trade ar Empty Name.
The premier said free tirade was ah 

empty name and a vain force. Cobdea 
never dreamed of the modern trust sys
tem, built top under protection1, which in
flicted injury upon the capital and the 
workman of the United Kingdom. For 
the present state of affairs, Mr. Balfouf 
reunonked ihe did not know of a cure. Thf 
evil had gone too far; (but he knew of à 
palliation. Tremendous cheering followed 
tihe premier’s last statement.

“You will not get* the great commercdol 
nations of the w'orld to abandon protec
tion,” said Mr. Balfour. "I fear that you 
will not get the great self-governing colo
nies to retrace the steps which we with
out remonstrance permitted them to take. 
I am here, therefore, to recommend a palli
ation which I believe to be still possible. 
Cobden hoped and believed in free trade 
throughout the World. What, in fact, we 
have got to deal with is a world where 
international commercial relations are 
governed entirely by treaty.

“Is it common sense that we, the great
est commercial elation, should come for
ward and say; 
treaties?’ We want to arrange treaties 
with yon, but we have nothing to give you. 
nothing to withhold from you. We throw 
ourselves upon your mercy and consider
ation. Please remember how good we are 
to your commerce, how we throw ne im
pediment in its way, and how wie dk> all 

for you and please don’t forget us 
when you are making your next treaty.

“My fundamental and essential request 
to you tonight to which tihe rest of my 
speech is subsidiary and inaidenltal is that 
the .people of this country should give to 
its government that freedom, of negotia
tion of which we have been deprived, not 
by force of circumstances or by the pres- 

of foreign powers, but by something 
I can only describe as our own pedantry 
and self conceit.”

A nation depriving itself of the power of 
.bargaining, Mr. Balfour pointed out, could 
never make a good (bargain. He asked 
that tihe government, (from! whichever 
party it was drawn, ibd given freedom to 
negotiate.

(Mr. Balfour did not tihimk the country 
was ripe for tihe taxation of food; but the 
evils of food 'taxation had been exaggerat
ed beyond what reason and logic justified.

He advised the Unionist party, as the 
best result of his reflections, that to tax 
food would be against public opinion and 
not witihin the limits of practical poli-

Ï Increased
Improvements, North Sydney ..

accommodation, Moncton., 
ferry service.

250
10,006
10,006Prased*

Towards improving 
(Strait of OUnso..

leer
economical nd' 
enta enjoy in
and *n the absence off nil these regnMkms __
wttidh we (have aesuvlMl to in the interest 
of tihe working daatee and Sri Order to 
raise tiheir etamdand of tivtog.

‘trihe case for inquiry is averwtireOming 
and these articles suggest (that the case 
for reform! will (be Ovœrwôtelmœng also. The 
supporters off our antiquated policy resort 
naburafly to well worn devices which have 
always been at tihe services off every op
ponent off reform. They abound in state
ment» for which there is mo foundation, 
culminating to the bold assertion that 
tihose who called attention to tihe dangers 
of our present system are prepared to re
store all tihe evils off the anteroom law 
times and reduce the masses to actual star
vation. It is not easy to characterize such 
perversions off tihe truth in parliamentary 
language. They ere founded on garbled and 
incomplete extracts from speeches, selected 
without regard to tiheir general tenor, end 
they attribute methods and intentions 
whidh exist only in tihe imagination of the 
free food eantroverealiet. The line of ar
gument concisely stated seems to be as 
follows: ‘Firstly, it is intended to give 
a preference to our colonies, whose chief 
exports are articles of food. It will, there
fore, (be necessary to put a duty upon food. 
This statement empties that food is free 
mow, end deliberately ignores tihe fact that 
a large part off our revenue is raised by 
taxes on food and drink, tihe hulk of which 
is consumed -by tihe working classes. Sec
ondly, tihe whole amount of tihe new duty 
mill be paid by the consumer. This il 
contrary to the doctrine of tihe most emi
nent of modem economists, wlho say that 
where an article is exported from a for
eign country and is also produced at bom# 
and in tihe colonies, a tax upon tihe foreign 
article alone will not raise tihe price pro- 
portionaMy with tihe duty, but that the 
cost to the consumer will be mainly regu
lated by the supply and demand. Tina ie 
especially tihe fact when tihe duty is small. 
There is much experience to confirm the 
theory of the economists. Neither in 
France, Germany nor iu any other pro
tected country have tihe prices risen bfl 
the amount off tihe protective duty, while 
to this country the small tax off one Shill
ing on corn did mot muse the price at all.
It dhould (be noted -that tihe danger of the 
future is not a rise to prices owing to tax- 

(Continued cm page 7, fourth column.)

vantages 1 
the dhape

.... 66,400
Improvements at St. Alexis.. .. .. 
protection to Grand Narrows bridge..

( Mew Height abed at DaveluyWle..
New Glasgow, extension to freight

shod.. ....................... ...............................
Dtversion ot public road between

Steyrdlle and Drummondville............
Metapedia, new station and other im-
9te6?Trtd”tand fastenings (revote).. 680,006
(Rolling stock («tote) ................ -
in-edging at Point Topper, to pay M.
(Engine” botisff, etc!, Chaudière Junc-

3,500 3,000
(Canadian Associated Press).

London, Get. I—Joseph Walton, M. Pi, 
S delegate to tihe Montreal Congress, ar
rived today. He said, as tine result of ex
haustive enquiries, it is hazily improbable 
that tihe Canadians will make any further 
reductions in tiheir import duties dm favor 
of Britidh goods over foreign.

London Press Comments
(CanadianAseoeialted Press).

London, On*. 1—The comments on Mr. 
Balfour's speech tut Sheffield are that he 
handled the qnestion of tihe fiscal policy 
with oonspdououB candor and courage. He 
demands for tihe government of this coun
try power to Say that importation# shall 
ndt be free except to those who consent 
to give a corresponding freedom of their 
markets to our produce exporters.

The Express says tihe speech is halting 
throughout and altogether lacks enthus
iasm. .

The Leader says Mr, Balfour’s rhetorical 
declaration that he is "going to lead” is 

cry of a mam even more anxious to «to- 
vimoe himself than others itihat he has not 
entirely abdicated his daim to authority.

The Telegraph says the speech contained 
nothing which could not have been infer
red from tihe published "note»” It wiB 
stand as am epoch making episode to our 
imperial history.

The Chronicle says Mr. Balfour’s great 
speech has come and gone, 
has spoken tihe .political world -will find 
itsdf precrédy as it wns before, wholly 
bewildered if not a little disgusted.

The Standard is afraid the speech wiR 
be read with a sense of disappointment by 
those who wished a detailed statement of 
his policy.

The News says the epeedh was an at
tempt to outbid Mr. Chamberlain, and to 
pose as the historic successor of Lord 
George Bentimck and Disraeli.

10,000 5,8001
1,600

366
6,000

1,000
10.006
6,000

».
4,006690,000

6.162 3,000

Other Botineio.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 1—The eighth 

■gmmia.l convention of the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union of New Brunswick 
is being held in Newcastle this Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Onl Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 there- Was 
an executive meeting, and in tihe evening 
at 7.30, tihe first public meeting took 
place dm tihe Presbyterian church, Mrs. 
McLeod, of Newcastle, first vice-president, 
being ini tihe chair.

The church was 'beaiutifully decorated 
autumn leaves, ferns, potted plante 

and with flowers, and on the front of tihe 
pulpit was a large bow of white ribbon.

The Biev. Henry Arnott, tihe Presbyter
ian clergyman, after the singing of a 
hymn, read the 146 Psalm, and 
Johnston, the Methodist Clergyman, led 
in prayer. An. anthem by tihe dhoir fol- 
3owed, itlhe contra alto 'being -taken by Miss 
Bessie Croaker.

Mina McLeod made a short - address 
speaking of the separation Of the Mari
time Union eight years ago into pro
vincial unions, and of tihe growth of the 
work since .that 'time. She eulogized Mrs. 
Atkinson, former president of the pro- 
vimcial union, but Vho was now in Bratitiui 
Columbia, and Said the loss was almost 
irreparable.

Mrs. McLeod took the work on her own 
shoulders with fear and trembling, but 
was doing tihe beet she could.

Mrs. McLeod 'then called on Mayor Mor
rison to give' 
but tihe mayor was absent at Chatham, 
having been called there at the opening 
of the exhibition.

The Rev. H. Arnott stated that he had 
•an abbreviated address of tihe mayor on 
■behalf of tihe citizens of Newcastle, ex
tending a hearty welcome to the W. C. 
T. Ü., whidh he read. Addressee of wd- 

then made by Rev. Messrs. 
Arnott & Jdhnston on behalf of the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches of Naw- 

Rev. Mr. Cuthbert, Church of 
England clergyman, was called on, but was 
absent. ,

Addressee of welcome were then read 
by Mjrs. Ingram, on bdhfllf of the Women’s 
Foreign Missionary Auxiliary Society of 
the Presbyterian church and by Miss An
nie Nicholson1, from the local union.

Mis. J. H. Gray, of EairviSe, St. John, 
then replied to the several addresses of 
welcome, as M(-w Fullerton, who was to 
have performed that duty, was unavoid
ably absent. • ...

Mias Robinson, of (Derby, sang a beauti
ful solo, “Like as the Hart Desireth tihe 
Water Brook.”

Mis. Burger, of dark, Missouri, was: 
next introduced -to tihe audience and was1 
listened to with rapt attention for three- 
quarters off an hour. She is a most de
lightful and forcible speaker and always 
meets with a -warm reception. Her talk' 

along tihe line of evangelistic work.
After 'the coCleotion was taken an an

them was sung 'by the choir, and the 
meeting closed with benediction.

Mrs. Sargent presided at the organ.
On Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 

the real business of the convention com
menced to the Y. M. C- A. rooms by a 
consecration service led by Mrs. Seymour, 
of St. John. The service consisted of 
music, prayer and reading of the eorip-

(Continued on page 6, seventh column),

33,600 61» ■boat on l800New machinery for locomotive and
car shops........................................... .

To compensate tie Anchor IAne for 
salvage services to S. 6. Scotia..

Pas-6,000

16,072 1,000
Prince Edward Island (Railway.

Hurray Harbor branch and HlUdboro
bridge....................... .. • ■ •••••• 6496,000
To increase accommodation at Char

lottetown.............................................••••
New station at Atberton.........................
Station a* Fredericton......................
To provide for a survey to Montague
To^atraigMen " line at (Blueeha-nk....
Station tod land at 'Albany.................

Public (Works, Nora Scotia
Svdney Mines, public building .........
Halifax quarantine station, Lawler's

Island..................................... ....................
HaMAix, mew pubMc tauilding .. ..
Halifax Immigration building.. ..
jDlgtoy public building. Improvements 
lAn-tigonish. new fitting for po6t office 
Svdney, addition to pmlbtic "buildings 

, iNorth -Sytiney, public building alter
ations .............. ...............................

present owner 
in at (his own expense rwitfno-ut tihe aeeiet- 
amoe of the government or government

Steamer Westport HI, Gap*. Bowell, 
sailed -tihae morning for Yairmouttih, wtiesre 
àie will (have (her boiler covered before re- 
ttrunfting. Among her passengenB were K. 
G. Bowens, ex-M. P., and -Frank B. Lent, 
wholesale fish dealer. The latbter left Yar
mouth tonight tor (Boston. #

G S. S. Lady iLahmier m daily expected 
ta> amve hare "wifehi supplies for .tihe lig.it- 
honuses and fog alantm. stations on Brier and 
Long islands.

The winter mail esrvioe (between here 
and l)igby begins its winiber arrangement 
'tomorrow. The mails *wSU ^top over r/ 
Sarndiy Gove and not arrive (here and <i 
(part at midniglht as they (have during tihe 
summer -tâme -table. This change ■will be 
appreciated by the drivera and fenymen, 
but is a great in-convenience %o itlhe busi* 

of (both islands, who prefer .tihe

87,000
3,000

500

2,000
4,000 'We want to arrange

600 with.

8,000
a4,500

20,000
11,000

l.ROO
1,500

10,000

• H.

we can
1,100

Prince Edward Island. 
Charlottetown armory orderly rooms,

Now (that he2,550etc
Charlottetiown Dominion building, im

provements....................... ... .................... 12,000
*

New Brunswick.

Campbellton public buildings...............
jMonctooi public huldings, improve

ments..........................................................

ness -men 
ttihnotwttfh. service-

Sqnrid are (being caa^ht there in telrge 
(Quantities and stored in the bait freezer, 
a new industry for (We^tpor.t iwthidh is 
sure to benefit itlhe large nuottber of A&er- 
men residing on these dsflande.

$5,000 sure
1,200

ft

EATEN EASILY DEFEATS 
THE MONCTON SPRINTER.

i addretss of welcome,
. inssiraipiioi

FOR SBAKD TRUM BOBOS
%

SUSPICIOUS FIDE IT
BRISE, l B

Montreal, Oct. 1—(Special)—iA Star 
cable from London says:—

“The subscription list on tihe new iGrand 
Trunik guaranteed issue dosed today and 1 
was most successful -considering tihe time 
of -year and (tihe deplorable state of tihe 
markets.

“No less -than $2,500,000 kx£ a total of 
$3,250,000 was underwritten. The public 
response was so large that d-t is understood 
tihat tihe underwriters ar% -to be almost 
entirely relieved of tiheir stock.”

come were

St. John Colored Man Wins from Humphrey In Ten Seconds 
—That $4,000 Trunk found — Methodist 

W. M. S. in Session.

Erlon Bfooker Arrested, Charged 
With Setting Fire to A$a Daven

port’s Barn, Which Caused a 
Big Lots.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 1—(Special)— 
Asa Davemport’a bam was burned at Bris
tol last Saturday might under suspicious 
circumetamxe. The barn was Ml of hay 
amd Mir. Davenport in a (heavy loser.

Erlon Brooker, living pear tihe burnt 
building, Was arr-rsted On suspicion of" set
ting 'tihe fire. He was 'brought to Wood- 
stock by Deputy Sheriff Foster and. lodg'd 
to jail.

The trial commenced -today -before Police 
Magistrate -D bblee. F. B. Chrvell is prose
cuting and W. P. Jones defending.

After h-'armg the evidence of Mrs. Dav
enport; which was strongly against tihe 
prison:t tihe trial was .postponed until 
Monday to secure thd evidence of several 
im; or tant witnesses.

castle. CANADIAN M.P. DIES; IN 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

t

\
.Moncton, N. B., Oct. l-(Spccial)-Tlie its work today. The sesstons were token

up with reports from different branches 
of the society, and the delegates ware 
greatly encouragea with the year’s work. 
Tonight to Wesley Manorial church, tihe 
■anniversary meeting of the society was 
held. Mrs. J. D- Chapman presided, and 

manifested, addresses were delivered by Airs. Sprague 
■Humphrey’s defeat was a great surprise on Study of Missions, and (Mrs. Ross, 
^^appointment to his fmends. Eat- president of the board of managers, on 

got a little the best of the start and General Work of toe Oration 
W hie man to toe finish, winning by five Mira Palmer, of fat. John submitted a 

-rwe race was for «190 a side. tabulated report, showing the total mem-
There was very tittle side betting. The berahip of 'the somoty to be 4,114, an m- 

showed a willingness to back crease of 233 membera during the year, 
iwttorey but there were few taken., and The finances Showed «6,950 as sent to 

dwLnted odds The winner took the toe grand treasurer, an increase of «1,000 
which amounted to about over tost year. The report was most en- 

recetpts, w-mo - to the delegates.
The miEsing trunk of jewelry samples 

belonging to H. W. Fox was located to
day at ,tlie Brunswick house, Sackviille. It 

tihe Fox trunk had bean forwarded 
with other baggage by mistake.

F. B- Wood, of Moncton, has been re
elected district secretary of the I. C. R. 
insurance association by a huge majority.

JA 100 yards dash between J. W. Humphrey, 
I 0£ Moncton, and Elbridge Batman, of St. 

John, here this afternoon, was won by toe 
to toe fast time of ten seconds.

J
Rules of Grammar Won't Decide Alaska 

Gese.latter
About 300 people witnessed the race, and 

considerable interest was
Henry Cargill Attacked With Heart Disease After Speaking 

on the Railway Estimates, and Dies Twenty 
Minutes Afterwards.

(Associated Press).
London, Oct. 1—The afternoon session 

of toe Alaska boundary eoiStnissixm de
veloped considerable interruption of the 
solicitor-general, Comffiiraiomer Lodge, 
Lord Alverstone and Commiaioher Turner 
all asking frequent questions regarding 
details. Finally the solicitor-general had 
an amusing controversy wiltih Senator 
Lodge over the translation of toe French 
word “crete” (crest). The solicitor-general 
quoted an unnamed authority, and Senator 
Lodge retorted with examples showing the 
solicitor-general was wrong. The sohertor- 
gcreral insisted somewhat hotly on his in
terpretation, and Senator Lodge said he 
did nor think much of the solicitorgen- 
er.il'ti anonymous authority.

I<ord Alverstone wound up by saying:— 
“This case will not be decided by rules 

of grammar.”

off falling, hot -was «aught by toe post
master of toe house, N. Mills. Medical 
aid was summeiiJSd and Mr. Cargill was 
.removed to Mr. Flint’s rooms. Death wee 
not looked for at first, but toe doctors 

unable to keep the heart going and 
he finally succumbed'.

Deceased was 65 yeans of age and has 
been to parliament for 16 years. He leaves 

and two daughters- This is

Ottawa, Oot. 1—(Special)—Henry Car
gill, M. P., East Bru et-, died at 10.40 to
night in .the rooms of toe clerk of the 
House of Commons. The doctors pro
nounced toe cause of death angina-pec- 
tiorie.

Mr. Cargill was speaking for about 20 
minutes on government railway estimates 
this afternoon about 5 o’clock. When he 
sat down lie did1 not feel well and pro
ceeded! towards the door to get air. When 
he got outside the door which leads to toe 
corridor of toe (house he was to the aet

was

these
gate Alien Liner Grounds end Floats in St.

Lawrence.
Montreal, Oct. 1—(Special)—The Allan 

line steamer Hibernian., while on her way 
outward this morning, for Liverpool, went 
aground to toe channel. The vessel was 
released this evening undamaged and pro-t 
ceeded on her way.

§35.The Westmorland Comity Teachers’ In
stitute mrt to toe Aberdeen building here 
T, L^nitoe. with HO tendieis enrolied 

Tonight toe institule 
ÿ, 2ld a large number of citizens listened to 
•M. an ioltohsttog oddrriwi by IWeraor Scott, 

it n B„ an Wireless Telegraphy, 
âta Afotoodfat W. M. Society oontmaed

one eon
-tihe eeconid death that has taken place 
within -the precincts otf the building. The
other wad the Me Senator Kmlbach.

seems
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IOHTHUMBERLMD THERE WERE MATCHES II HIIO.traffic toot being prdperiy oipiportfonecl be
tween itbe Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Phe amendment was lost on the 
same division.

Mr. Hendjefecm (Haltxm) moved an 
I amendment making the payments in oon - I meation with the eastern section sulbject 
I to the aiudit. This ■was lost on- the same 

® I division. ,
I Mr. Bell (Pidtou) moved an amendment 

— I that the equipment of the eastern "*<*
my honorable friend thinks .that we mast ttftfSSZS**«* I Ü6Ut. GoVemOf 30(1 PrOV'lflCial

eventually have more than one line will» I martgagee to secure payment of rentals, 
dhould he not accept this immediately. I ^ ^the same division.
If he thinks .that, why dhonid he throw I Mt (.Dorchester) moved that the
cold .water on this scheme. We imnst have I ruD throu#i his courtty. Lost on the 
more railways than one. We are just on I same division, 
the fringe of our obligations if we want I .Dill was read a 'third time,
to be true to Our destiny. The nineteenth I
century has been a century that has been I Supplementary Estimate* Today. I Chatham, N. B-, Sept. 29—(Special)—
remarkable far the marvellous development I , to Mr. Bouden, Mr. Fielding I Tbe fimt agricultural exhibition held in
of the 'United States. _ said that the supplementary estimateB N-orthumb[,rl„ nd <xmp!tj waa formerly
States has beenrthe great centre of attrac-1 would down tî^rrow’ ?? following I opened this evening ,by lient. Governor I The principal feature of the David Wes-

wtrlTTutTnew star has “ * Msncwtol, Mayor Murdock presiding, and km dnorn^t at Glenwood, near B™

t^tdAtioT, * oL motion to go into supply, Mr. Chart- will continue until Thusnday night- ffis ^ ^ the
f®. r lta^inc foTti^elt i^riendent ton advocated government assistance for honor was acoqmpamed by a guard of o0 ateamer IJe ewPe tha,t n(hiie passing
to the üt that the pro^d expedition ofOapta- Ber- ™ —* between bake of hay and the en-

i „ iiu-rf. ™,prv smmiflnmfc every -traveler, I mer m search of the north poie. I Miic^enzje. line premaer an ^ I gme room he earned matches an hie hand,
tLy Jan who leav^the land of his an- was «ip^xrted by Mr- Tg- ^f'wlJn were^SvId'by^he diror “d that dhortiy afterwards the fire np-
ceHtorH to come and seek a home for him-1 Mr. Henderson (Halton). The latter eug I ai. ot winom were reoeavea oy I pearedi. He would not swear that he did
self now turns his gaze. We have now a gested taking $100.000 from the ™mjgra- tors ^ to the *->P matches, but the fact of him pass.

., , .... w. _„l4. ^ oaneeanence to (perform. A duty I tion vote for this purpose. Mr. Hodmes in eb epeecn inis Honor reievr I mg through, wutih matches an ins han/1,
Ottawa, Sept, 26— (Special)-Forty-seven tatoes. Compare fibaft J^tih ^ & imperative. We must oainnnemee I (West Huron) strongly opposed any grant. I large numheir of fairmeais in * i with thti subsequent quick appearance of

'peStitoTrwZ pra*Xl at to day's ®t- the government read whadi ren ^reugh whfoh is ZT ^ tomoLTW the day Mr. Gourley supported the Bernier propo- according to last census t^T-^rri- fire, Pensioned him much serious thought.
EJrf the house of commons, making to a country wdh gpod X- tomwrow totTte moment, X mtfon. ^ rXl The lb^an 'before Coroner J. B.

M7 for delay in the construction of The leader of^ opposition alto *ed after tomorrew^t ac^u ^ ^ ^ cultore Nmthnmbffl-landl has teen called I Glldlriti, ia tiie public M1 at 10.SQ
the national traoecontinenitBl railway. a tear ovot ^destinies oi^toe Canadian nation, the I Captain Bemler’l Scheme. x ^^T^^Shoré It is I °,cl<>ck- and after the examinfl.tion of sev-

Another petition was presented by W. But according ^ ^ edhmnejrcrcmn^d ^ It ,will ^ f.. puitee labor member, of Winnipeg, P** «f it 'touches the “ fetere It *a ^ ^tnesses, was adjourned until Thnrs-
P. MeOreaix Selkirk, from some farmers hy the leader of the opposition, Portland oo^truction fa ^ „ object at I J Js to» <S things Canada ^ and October 8, to the Koc-kdate Hotel,
to Manifote P^ for rd^f foom «- ^^o^ieondernned the gov- this moment. The treasury i. needed moire thaB the North Pole CL /wJ^lT'our^oty. In two B-wns Wharf
«Bave vatee on cream and malt- The nroroosition This was a party and 1 think the energies of tire Canadian I ^ ^ Prefontatoe said his attention ^ winter reoeJn,tlv $27,000 worth I John. L- Carletpn appeared for the601,1 ^^^ic^ s^l nHlterwardB got Me consci- people'in the eastnm provîntes and m wJ"draiWT1 to Captain Bernik’s plan by a exported from Chat-1 erowm, an<l tlie Star Dine fcStenimallip Com-
produot 18 an many oases, the P®*1™1 ™lKl' JzTZ: [Work and acoepted • .the greater the west are adequate to provide all that dele ti<xn o{ members of the house and , pany was represented by Charles Hanrag-
from 25 to 00 per cent of the total value ence to tjh(,r^avti]^liI^Ppr0@ramme ja necessary to cope with this n«w prob- ^ ^ ^ Then it was lfe ^ 6 of t1le bnanches of the ton, probator, and L. A. Currey, counsel,
df ^the butter. . . ^ ^I'ake the Moinctom-Quebec end. Mr. lem, and it is 'With .this rtboect 'that I ave I ^ Canadian government should I Miramidhn river, the fine public buildings I Ihe yurymen are Al-bert Moixic4_ (fore-

Anothrr petiucn wns (Borden said that he was (opposed to this, for the last tome to a,I)^1'tobuild and loan Captain Bernier a boat. L t3le apa€T1diid waiter, sewerage Barman Bclyea, Grergc Pickett,
(Mr. ManPhereon, Burred, si^ed tel,7 IBot ^knitted thait it hhould be claim to he patriotic to stand 'by the poli^, ^ Bernier agreed to provide the d fctotric Tight system and congratulât- ^"d Wiicpk-y.-NiivUin Belyea, Hairy

»• «w—► •sg£te-«w.„w, Mr. r. ________
fit ™m^h «mrt Borden had his conscience at work and Borden * Amendment Defeat . -, 000 or $70 000 he needed. Among the sub-1 ling land lInade a brief address to which occurred after tlie purser reported the

prerue Court £r®™dv® ^ ^ admitted that a road between these .points Dr. Sproule, who folowed Sir Wilfrid wag b;,rd Strathcona, with $5,000, I lle etaibed that he had' never ted more j ^oat w*“ oa hre- ^le ha,^ened dwwn ™d

SnJîîsrWw’r’sï'. zzrx'Xttz&rs ss^rrs,
2Ssi.*ianrJS ^. — - rï£„ru,rï£r,^i:i a

ySHFiSHs-H s -=—- - 5 S5Sa rasa** ba=a» ïM
^.tT^tihriIfC«d“j ,Bge r ^ I tlTZJZL tpedltio\of th,a mrt. I tiiat tmic^., ^ id and agncultnrc -

g-tSat ^ rely UpCm thfc he -wenld have the government to do the Mr. 'Haggart wanted more information Th^cx^datom might ^ Le^rioulliture 'exhibits were a
“““teuridr sato. that he had ** ttFSP ZfttX ELS! Lttoe S torich to mmeral =- ^ ^TTSlTA “every

oat: earn -the mami^er of nuMia tlue morn (£N » eaid Sir Wilfrid, “If -tie leader W(yll]d be built am two generatiome. I Canada de now eending north ^ I ^ rat^ ^ OUT coim^y I effort wae made to save life amd prop-
tog. Yesterday he received t*™lly ^"«J* option accepted the Moncton ^ W divided on Mr. Borden’s tion to Hudson’s Bay to exptore. and m battjri» also spoke of 1 erty.”
several apphcationa, all oomcog frmn th ltbe QnetecJWi.ni)iipeg -ectiom, the amendment which was lost, 37 voting for I some way organize and keep o I lbe re50(ureee and progress of our county I To Coroner Gilchrist—“It is not eus-
«me party, moimtam section amd the prairie section, amd 75 against; a -majority o-f 38 for the I the vast stretches of country. I ^ of ite ^lirticiaiis, of the late Hon. I tomary to keep a list of passengers. I
Æs-nrbamcee, and that the proper^ of the ^ lt6ieire .foft. It is true that the government. It was a purely party vote. I m known to ibe ™h m minerale. Them I M and Hon. Peter Mit-1 have no knowledge that any more -than
rempany was thneatmed, and asktog that lealder of ^ opposition wanted to cnange E. B. Osier imartcdiately after the vote I vestment of $80,000 by Canada to a boa I and CO(ngra,tMjated the county on hav- three have periehed.”
ÎÈ?6 govennmcmt would send the J™hti ^ detajle ,Bat ^ principle of ithe road .moved am amendment that aid One sup- I for this expedition might not be a bad ^ g re3ajrtaiti.ve8 noW in the “The registered number of life preserv-
2?” eovemment »«ri^that»twas for :bem^ a mec€aH1ty was admitted. -plies for tbe road' (for next fifty years pay piece of business for Canada. However, premier as any who had ere were on board, but -they oould not be
f* As Tten-^to <*» Option of delay. There dnlty ^,en im^rted. . j\ the matter had not teen formally brought B^ftefore used tecanse the fire gained such hrad-
r6 t ,1. dw' were mountains of information as to the The finance minister pointed out that before the gcVernAr-in-ooonol as yet. These were followed by County Warden way which made it imposailhle also to
^o^^T^reTIte^nle ronte; the only difiSoulty was that Ma- under the present areangememt that n„ucm„4. St iohfl Md Campbell, Hon. Mr. Sweeney, Hon. A. T. work the ships’ hose. It was not more
Ad^kJL^toATli^atfSewaa h<xmet refused to go to the mountains Oanarimu mamutacturera woifid be pro- |. C. R. Imprwemantt at St- John and Mr. LaBHUois, who spoke in thain tiro and a half minutes from the

^ tite aTld :dle eovemmemt had to bring the tected by having the duty charged on sup- Halifax BngM tod French, and Hon. H. H. time the fire was discovered until the boat
civil nowsr failed mountains to ithe oppcsiitaon. phes. , , I When the house went into supply to- J McKeown, aE of wham briefly and do- I waB ;beachied. I was the Last to leave -tlie
W5Lg"SJg*a______ _ railway tob]e •* *» ^ house dmtfod om this «moment «moderation of the Intereolore quenti, spoke of -the fine building, eplen- tat and was not burned in the slightest.
unta. tate »aÏÏd to tear the y^t of eM tte and it me lost by 78 to 38, a majority ^ r^med. did exhibits amd beautiful location tod I x made ^ attempt to save the mate but
Mjt R L Borden waa «he tiret speaker. 01 turtrioTtit» ^8an?!ft ** ^ i^v, I Mr. Fielding gave some additional ex- I corngratulaited the asBOciatian. oa* the résulte I the flam€s cut ^ off. There waa not
He ooamnaflced by aaÿmg that «he eub- '^Zon lihe^^tod and water routes UToi^ t theetock oTShe^and Trunk I plamtion for tihe item of $160,000 at ti-t. I of «heir undertaking. After ^xl^.,^le I mere -than the usual quantity of hay on
ket waHtotoLdtoXu an extent the* ^ for torff at mr John, which was for -improvements to honor, the governor, declaredithejexîubi- wd Tllia cannage of pressed hay has
^eX^nSd be^d about it. He, S TrSl^by Mr meet the growing traffic there, and aim turn open and Btetedjtet "y on the boats. I never
tester, wanted to deal witi, ««^eech ^Y6menlt o£ tlte^ator routes. Sh^i.nm iL lost by a majority of for an engine tod machine shop, fhe a ‘ knew of fire originating m these hay Mes
of (the postmaster general, who figured out v w m Tte vorte 1-.™ 35 for ^ 75 against. I engines could not get into the old bm-ld m the public scnoojL^ , I A oompannonway, about two and a halfa« costof his (Borden’s) alternative pro- What th. New R<*d Will Do for the Wait. Obn^Sre, - 1 , many I f«t wide, m always between the hay and
portion ait a very lange amount while .-No ^ proposes,’’ said Sir Wilfrid, morod the proposition that rates west of 1 On the item of $104,000 for increased I torSd^ Tbrib tbe ■wa,u •* 't,h'e bolkr ,room: 1 fOTer knew
(owing the government cost on.y, say, y we open this new railway tor the Lkes on- tlie Grand Trunk accommodation at Halfiax, Mr. Iiekting Ihe ,vorbf »nd an aero-1 of hParks coming from the furna-ce, so
$13,000,000. Mr. Borden, gave an ilhistiration ^ we ^ aikmg a grant, .that water paafie ^ nyt exceed those changed on said that the total amount to be expended hamt iteplay of tire works_ they could reach the 'bales. I have no
to dhow -that Sir Wm.Mulockearguments shafll be closed. They de- ^ Northern, The Canadian I this year would te $229,500, an additional tetac; performance, iwo btoo I knowledge of crew or passengers smoking
■rare ujifadr to tiim. It waa «ad that has (pen^ upon eeudh o'tiher. It de true -tihafc the jj^tibenn grms a epecral rate to Maui- I amount would be wanted in the supple- I * f 11 to 6tandaid but I or dropping mat-ches intihe vicinity of tlie
■3PBtami wee to Amewcainaae the Oanadian ocmianiiini-cer'tioai will 'be closed for .province agrees to pay itf- I mentary eetimates. The government bad I , , ^ f j ivnitred in the live I bales. There was mo proper smoking

«» «ovemm^b voted down ^ ^ ,tihe year, but the peopk ^ ^ am^liment wa6 therefore loet not yet determined location for the PJJ» Horse morn on boend.”
* propoimtioo. to prévit the A-m^noamiz have the rail oommumcatiom and ^ 40 The vote fell to 34 amd 74. I engine house. It nlight be necessary to I . aittraotion for tamorrow I The examination had been conducted by
*°B «be Grand Trumk. Mr. Bordem ►aa-i yheir busi-neas will mot 'be closed down- as Mr. Fowiler, Oomoervative cf New Bruns- I go outside the town for it. A small I I Mr. Currey, amd after recess some ques-
Ithttt he put forth hia scheme for the con* ^ wa6 before the railway era. wtiek, them moved that thti G-ramd Trunk I amount of lamd would also be necessary I , * xr t> i—(Special)—Mies I tiona were asked by Mr. CarJeton. The
«deration of the government. He dad not There was a -time when Ju(^ch^L^ buy for -cash amd at par $24,900,000 of the I at 'the elevator to ajlow the cars to run I . . n ’ ÿi daughter of the lieuten-1 witness, to him said they had three force

o£ ^bec’ o£ Mombre^’ ^ U*Tte Groml Trunk Pacific rommOn stock. It ^ through; at .present they would have Zfotiy. O m S^tzer- pumps, two wori«d by hand, one by
hne, but q “_ at ,tihe close of navigation ware «bfaged wde agreed to -lose this amendment by the I to be backed out. There were also wharf ^ dldie has been attending school, steam, each with hose attaviiodamd nozzles
m^ted by'““^tCy ^ 'LTeTS t> Miot^tri^ with a government majorety | to be made. _ . , . | ^^bition doeei teni#it. Thme was | in grod ron-dit'»!. Three, days before the

expert of the government said that there But as soon as the railway era canne in it ------
was room for three or four transe anti- wag .py^jble to make every day a working 
mental Junes. Hie proposition to build from day wbether it was summer or winter.
Haver dlu Iteup to Moncton, would serve My honorable friends from (the North" 
tQ» same purpose for a through line as west" Territories and Maadtoba understand 
building from Levis. Mr. Borden denied gjtuation. better than I do and I aip- 
that his scheme was a patchwork one, ai- ^ my ihomorable friends from Mam-
fihough the -postmaster general had so de- iroba on ho,^ gjdes of the house to say 
scribed it. Mir. Borden gave figures to d u) win-ter time .the business of for- 
Show the cost of the government road from Waading ttlieir produce is Hot closed down 
Moncton to Winnipeg would be $106,389,- jugt M business of the men of
725, while the cost of his scheme by the east«m Canada many years ago. From 
purchase of the Canada AitDantic, the C. .aine ,t(he .navigation is closed the peo-
P. H. north of Lake Superior and extend- ple 0£ tbe west are helpless. They have 
ing on to Winnipeg would be $47,465,000, to ,wajt .u^til the fodloiving Spring, 
which would leave a balance of a cost of Yt the present time the C- P. R. can 
$60,000,000 for the improvement and trams- a ^rtain amount of grain out of the
portatfon. It vos nearly 1 o’clock when weHt ^ 0aT8) but when iwe have anotiter 
Mr. Borden finished with the finameiai m,]way opened it will be possible for the 
question. He afterwards complained that formers to ship their grain all the year 
the government Scheme side tracked the round.
international waterways. Some of my honorable friends believe

He said that the government scheme railway transportation will be
meant ant expediture of about $150,000,000 ehtalp as waiter transportation. That is a 
which would result in strangling the In- problem of the future, but ait all events 
tercodonial. He asked why should the I. whether it be as cheap or not as cheap the 
C. iR. tenninua be kept at Montreal and formera of the Northwest will have the 
concluded) by moving hie alternative benefit of this railway all the year round 
ixfilcy. and not only the farmere of the west will

Pave the benefit of it, -but also the pro- 
Rrentier Replies- durera of the eastern provinces.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply to Mr. I* must not 
' Borden said thait discussion of .the bill had way to ,not d®s”*’^d ™, • BMmiet)inin;r

gone on so long thart there was nothing the grain of the:“ 
new to be said! When the government else tote(earned
resolution was first presented it was sob- way will transport Z,
jecteri to the adverse oriticiem of the lead- «d «f -the will
er of the apposition and ibis followera, but well the ^rednoe . V,
they eauld not agree upon an amendment tonsport the produce 
agrimst it. Late in the debate the amend-JZTwhich the leader of the opposition the commerce of the east to the west, 
moved was given* notice of. The opposeà- 
tion followed the line that they would 
speak, 'but not sot. They indulged in gen
eralities.

As for the alternative policy of the leed- 
er of the opposition it was impracticable.
Take the extension ot the I 0. Railway 
fcy means of the Canada Atlantic to Geor
gian Boy. There was no connection be
tween Coteau and Montreal and no means 
gronridsd by Mr. Borden for such. There 
wpre only two lin» now, the G. T. R. and 
(he O. P. R., running Ibetween these points 
■»nd they were not more than one mile 
ispart ait any point for 30 md». Hid 
Mr. Borden proposa to build another 
rood! “Why do» he not propose to ac
quire one of the roods,” asked Sir Wilfrid,
^s«, some os he is doing with the C. P•
K. worth qf Lake Superior. How was the 
government going to Operate the Canada 
Atlantic when it was acquired. Thnee- 
Sourths of the husinew of the Canada At
lantic was American. It was collected in 
(he Western States and taken to the 
Eastern States. The company kept agents 
in Duluth, New York and Boston. Can
ada did not want to Howe this burine», 
but how was it going to be carried on 
by the government? It was a profitable 
businesi.

Berdan’s Policy Ridiculed,
'Then as to the O. P. R. between North 

Bay and Fort William. North of Lake 
Superior it is iàpossiMe even to raise i“

æ .. _ "k iMNiii'i i«M"f ....'~ri •

MANY MORE PETITIONS 
AGAINST G. T. PACIFIC ROT FIR FROM IRE BILES OF HI)

OH THE STEER DIIID ESTE
Forty-seven Presented to Parlia

ment Tuesday.
Executive Were Pres-

Rothesay Man Feels it His Duty to Tell About It at the 
Inquest—A Man Smoking Near the Hay —Inquiry 

to Be Continued Next Week.

ent.

/ £

Making a Total So Far of 207 Asking to Delay the Project 
— Bill is Now Up for Its Third Reading, and the - 

Premier, the Leader of the Opposition, and 
Many Others Make Closing Appeals.

V I
accident tihey were tested at Fredericton, 
The testing was but thearing of them. 
The Jengtih of tihe hose was about fifty 
feet each. Tlue keel of -tlie Weston waa 
about 170 feet. All three pumps were 
free of obstruction by freight.

“We bad a steam pony pump undfer the 
main deck. The boat had two pains of 
stairs from the lower to the upper deck.
We had the small boats attached1 to tihe 
davits. At the time of the fire one "was 
off the davits. The steamer carried 200 
wooden life preservers, 250 cork life belts, 
twenty-five 'buckets and six axes. Hung 
up in the saloons were notices telling the 
location of the belts.

“Smoking is allowed practically all over 
the boat, except an the saloons. When I 
realized the boat was burning I did not 
give instant orders for the crew to lower 
the boat. They may not 'have been com
petent, but I wanted to be present at the 
launching. I lowered myself from the hur
ricane deck ' and assisted three women to 
the main deck. In the two trips of the 
small! boat about thirty passengers went 
ashore. I saw Downey and attempted to 
reach .him, but the heat was so intense 
that I could not get near him.
Saw a Man Smoking Near the Hay.

Miss Zilla -Noble, after recounting the 
story of .the fire, said to Mr. Oarleton:
“I salw a man smoking as lire stood with 
his 'back to tihe ihtay. He was not stand
ing near tihe spot where I saw tihe fire 
afterward. This wias fifteen minutes before 
•tihe fire broke out. I did not know him.”

Alexander Walker, accountant, of St. 
Joiirn, wias next called. He was a passen
ger on the iDavid Weston. He believed 
•there wtis tihe opportunity for all on board 
•to get away in safety.

«Mm N- -Golding, of St. John, a pas
senger, was called. He said tlliat if the 
passengers had remained cool not one 
would have been lost. 'Beaching tihe boat 
was the proper thing.
Mr. Lee Comes Forward.

Tbos. W. Dee, of Rothesay, examined by 
(Mr. Oarleton, said ihe lhad evidence whatin 
he felt it ihiis duty bo present. “When 1 

forward of 'tihe hay bales/’ he said, “I 
had occasion to feel in my pocket. When 
I witihdireiw imy hand it held matches. As 
near as I can recall there m&y hkvve been 
four or five matches. I aim not a smoker. 
With tfie matches in my hand I brushed 
along the narrow passage between tihe 
bales and 'the engine noom.. I do not re
call dropping any, but shortly after I had » 
gone to another part of the vessel the cry 
of fire was (raised. I ea\w no match ignite, 
but it is possible that 1 dropped one as I 
passed -through.

“However, I will not take this Os the 
fire theory.' I am simply felling tihe truth 
os I recollect it- I came sideways (through 
the passage and saw m*fc men in the 
vicinity.”

Geo. A. Lockhart, of St. Jdhn, examined 
by Mr. Oarleton, gave evidence, nothing 
particular being learned.

Important evidence maiy be adduced next 
Thursday at the second sitting when the 
engineer, mate, purser and passengers will 
be examined.

The inquiry, it is expected, will be fin
ished iby Friday evening.

r

/

crease

He told of 'beaching the boat, which 
was less than half a mile from shore. The 
steamer was running about twelve knots 
an hour. The captain told of lowering the 
boat and .when tihe steamer struck, start-

wae

.___ __ . _ , e -, I Doctor Sproule—Do you think these inn-1 a ^r(;er attendance than ever today. The
William Northrup, Ontario yODS^var I provements would be necessary at St. I &£ the fair is conceded to be large-

tive, moved an amendment to the effect I Johm and 'Halifax if the Grand Trunk Pa- , due to the efforts of the energetic and 
tha-t trie gwernment. shall not undertake | oific wa6 bialt? | secretary. George Ester. The
ate pant of (the bargain until the Grand 
Trunk has agreed to practically alü that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has in respect to 
channels of traffic. This amendment wa^

ifyrotlher of itihe groom, assisted iby Rev. W, 
T. D. Moss, of Pictou, and (Rev. H. G. 
Gratz. , ,

WEDDINGS..capable secretary, George Fisher.
Mr. Fielding—I 'believe there would be I f^jenving ce the result of today’s rares: 

more business at both ports after the G- I pree-fortaJT, Gertie Glen, first; daysom,
T. Farific is built. I Jr., second. ■ . wpd jino-

,0 . On the vote of $36,500 for improvements Three-minute race-iMaggie F., first; I mo_nj?ir

Uttama, Sept. 30—(Special)—The na- I the vote of $750,000 for Murray Harixor . I ai'in^lhom.. The bride was attired in a
ttonal trans-eon tinentat railway bill was I branch and. Hillsboro bridge -that there I gray traveling suit ivith hat to matrili.
read a third time in She house-today and I was expended on the work up to June 30 John A, Scott. I The couple irere unattended]. Aliter tihe
passed. The vote on wihndh it was adopted I hist $1,492.325; an additional sum of $1,-1 jobn Adams Scott, a well-known and high- I -''icnionMr. and Mrs. Oougle left on a
was seventy-five for to thirty-five against, I 230,000 would be required, so tliat the I ,y respeoted resident at Roxhury (Mass.), I «adding trip by boat to Boston, New
a majority of forty for the government. I balance would be included in the supple- I died at his home 123 Zetgler s-reet, Monday, I Y<>rk am<1 o;her American cities. On their
On 'the vote on the amendment being re- I mentary. The railway was built as far as I after *^tT19'^orl Windsor (N. S.), Out. Irebumi t/liey will reside in Grown sheet,
vised, the toll has Ibaen 'before the house I Murray River, and trier were six mil» to I ^ ]'g27| oI scotch ancestry. He went to I Tlie britle was the Tedjxienit of many 
since July 30 and has Ibeem disenssed such I be built to Murray Harbor. I Boston ’in 1846. . I 'btoiutn'M remembrances consisting of cut
as no measure ever was before. It has £- |s|and Ferry J? ^ca" smtih,b“e toofto U^. -Iterware, ets.
Occupied the attention of parliament for a I *'* „ „ "* 0r * | whjch he learned his trade, and his lac tory
lajrger pieafod •tihain aniy o'tiher ibdll since I Bill, H # I was situated on the same street and near the
ootniédetratifon-. I Tlie ibiill to incorporate the Maritime I P the^Natiomü C^*ri™ I Art tihe (home of Henry Brandy, Kxf St.

Among tihe cwtiher long tfobaitee were^tihe I 'prajnaportaitio(n Company, which as for a I Builders’ Association dn 1891, and in 1894 I Jiamier-1 strict, WelntHdaiv, Rev. Mr. Collin 
frandhdfie act in 1885, tihe noltaocnaJ polmqy, I fepry between Prince Edward Island, and I president of the National Carriage Exchange. I unfitdd iu m-imriage Hiram Hayes, of Fair- 
so-called, in 1879, the Canadian Pacific rou- t|he majmiandj waa given the six months’ Brfore^over^St of 1 ville, om-d Miss Sarah Brandy. The happy 
tiraetm 1881 andtihe remedial 1896. I ^0jiat ^ the senate -today. The vote for I during i8fr5-66-67, serving in the I oauple left foa* a wedding tioair :tx> Boston,
tiouffitem amendmemts were pixxpoeea. on I ^ mo(nths’ hoist was 29 yeae and 11 I board otf aldermen In the last year. After the I after iwihiidh 'tihey will reside in FaiirviMe. 
tihe itihdrd reading otf tihe national trane- I I annexation he was for three years a member
oontinen-tail railway, and all were vtited I ^ * % )|t I of the (board of overseers of the poor. I Curran-Buttimer.
barnJliyIk re^Sted^d wTrSdh llhe Eighteen Shipwrecked Gallon Picked Up. “durtnfthë In Ba*W Wednesday, MUs Jessie H.
senate prohably on Friday next. It will 6 \ dvil w^ énlirted in the cavalry and remain- Bdttimer, daughter of Jam» Butti-mer U.
likely (take tihree days amid proibabdy more I Budwport, Me., Sept. 2»--llhe Hainan ^ llL th&t branch 0f the service for twelve I L. 6., of Batttimvt, was married to I. ller- 
in (tihe luiODer dh&mber. This will depend I barquemitime Eros, Oaptaiim Rozettia, from I years. . _ . . . _ I berfc Ourram, foreman of Sumner Uompany snpoïl fcWth of the sittings. London for Bangor, August >™ baVh^ fSSStS^'“an^w» at one time foSt- mall. .Miss Kathleen Jolinson, rousin to

There were forty-eight petitions pro » m Fort Point Cove aired signais 18 ship- g™1^nt^1^on Market -Men’s Republican tlie bride, acted as bmdesmand. Hiury B. 
sen-ted to pariiaimient today against the ma-1 wrecked sauors on bread, of a crew ot 21 I club He ja survived by two sons and two I Curran, of the People e Bank of HaJitax,
tional itoams-oomtimenfo] railway- The mum-1 picked up. Imposrible to ascentann name I dauxbtere. _____ I Shediac, supported his hrotlier The wed-
ber received altogether is 218." of wrecked araft or further details to- I ding ceremony was performed by Rev.

In reply to some remarks from Dr. Reid, I night. CapUin Michael Morriliey. John Goldsmith and Miss Maud Kyle
Grenville, -when the house met at 3 o’clock, A. ■ i --=»=JL x-ews was received -yedterday of -the death I p"ayed the wedding mareu. 1 he dhurclreSir Wilfrid Laurier said that -the railway \ | J» on rtTable Bay, South Africa, Uab -tastefuUy decorated. The wedding
charter in wihidh tine member for Victoaia I ttK.TT~\ A J A DOT 'WPK. "R I of Oapt Morrissey, formerly otf St. I presents were numerous an n me,
ON. B.) was interested would 'be rendered SBUND AS A DOLJTAK Mo^Ley, Who was ' more testifying to the Pto>ular,ty of the^ <*m-
valueleas Iby the construction of ’the Grand I jk | M ye^ „f age, was the eldest son I 'tracting .parties. Tliey left on the day ex
Trunk Pacific. The Quebec bridge would I jg thclresult Ot ^COUrSC ,bbe laite Patrick Morrissey, of -this city. I pre» for lla'lniiax.
be albeorbed by 'the construction of tihe I W X. . c W — , I Same time ago he settled in Liverpool,
Grand Trurnik Pacific and legislation would I ot trealpiCnt With OCOyS rtlllUl- I w^epe bad property. Reoerttiy he took
Ibe introduced to this effect, I • ^jr tJ cnrffal refer- oomvmand of a large steamer running to I A prottv wadding took place Wetlnfedtiy

Mr. Fowler declared that 'the people of I 51on. W C 'f VC Sou'tih Africa. Oapt. Morrissey was a half-1 nfoniiw .in Trinity churdh, When Rev.
New Brunswick were root going Ifo support I ence tO «CrfcnS Jrith Weak 1 brother -W Thos. L. Morrissey, of Mont-1 Kiohaadson united in marriage Geo-
.the scheme merely 'because a part of it m W real, .and to Messrs. 'William, of Halifax, I ElkJt Smith, of F. A. Jon» Co., Ltd., and

going tio be ilocalted in New Brunswick, I [ungS and «CBSltljap tfirOAtS. I ^if Hew Yor'k. Mrs. J. C. O’Mul-1 iUjzzje Maiy, youngeet danghlter otf J«s. W.
dStihougfh. Mr. Emmergon evidently thought | JkM Sf * I bn amid Miss Belle -Morriasey, Halifax, aire I ,Qire@(n.y- The -bride, wiho iwas nnaittonded,

bcott S H-wUlSon does some I jhaltf-sdatens. Mr. Morrissey was 'twice I wore a traveling suit of navy 'blue bixwl-
n Others This I manned, amd is survived by bis wife amd I clotlh> ^jltih hait tio mate'll. Among tihe

tihree children. | mimerons giifite were a ilnamdsome braes amd
table tfirom 'the employee of tihe F.

Cougle-Ouinniingham.

was solemnized early 
ait tihe rosi den ce of

Ruddock- Jolhmetcm.

Miss Mary I. Jdhmsibcxn, daugfli'ter of 
Robert Johmtiton, amd Albert G. Rudldoek 
wieie united in marriage Wedme-day mean
ing at itihe (home otf itihe bride’s pairenlts, 47 
Market Plaice, St. John west, 'Rev. James 
•Burgess officdart>ing. The wedding was at
tended only by relatives of the happy 
■compile, wlho were ’Uinatitended, llhe bride 
Wore a 'traveling suit of grey with hat to 
jnatdh. Mr. and Mrs. Ruddodk left for a 
Ihonflymoon trip to 'New England. Both 

(popular young people and this was at- 
iteated by .many beautiful nyresenfts.

as TROLLEY CAR KILLS 
CAPE BRETON MM,

Hay e^-'Brandy.

John McKenzie of Reserve Mine, 
Intoxicated, Lay Down on the 
Track and Was Horribly Mangled.

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 29—■ (i&pecial) —John 
McKenzie, otf Reserve Mimes, was killed 
last night between Reserve and Dominion 
iby an electric car. McKenzie was a mam 
of about 24 years otf age, single, and leaves 
a wtidbwed mother.

The scene of 'tihe fatality is about mid
way between Dominion No. I ami Mc
Kay’s Grossing, Reserve, and in tihte neigh
borhood of a liquor sho.p kept by people 
named WaxLden. It is said itihe young 
man spent -tihe evening a'-t this place anti 
was proceeding homeward dm an intoxicat
ed condition when hie laid down te sleep 
on -tihe tram track. The unfortunate man 

killed instantly, (his body being hor
ribly inangled by tihe wiheels of 'tihe heavy 
car passing over him.

No Time to Wsit
I do mot propose to say much more at 

tihis stage whien we have (had. this adheme 
debated for two morothe. My ihoroorable 
leiend said today at the opening of his 
speecih that he had root mudh to say wlhieih 
was new, «rod in so far as -that gore he 
raid what was perfectly true. He had 
not much to ray that was roew, and I 
shall root have much to ray that is new. 
-Bu-t what I want to imp*» upon the 
people of Canada at this moment is that 
.the policy which we have proposed is one 
■which is imperative and 'that we would 
go bade upon our own ireoord if we were 
to go back upon the policy which has been 
devised for the construction, of this trams- 
oorotènerotal railway. Amd that is not all. 
My honorable friend a moment ego de
rided my honorable friend, the postmaster 
general, amd, I think, dlerided also my 
ihoroorable friend from North'Norfolk (Mr. 
Obwltan), who stated thait within the life
time of some of us here there would piob- 

itihr^e 'brainfi-oon/tmenEta l

Smitib-Gregory.

was

was

‘.all.’Tho Past IV© Canm80.
UMUT. 1-Dltim 8 ttlUiVIUUUUCU U , LrCJAIg Uicy^aa 111* 111

otf on ,tihie same majority, forty tf^r the gov-1 tningS Dette
emmem't, Mr. Taylor next moved am am,rod-1 • r T(- Loc a name,it that height originating on the fine IS ODC OI tll«m It nas a pc-
of railway «Ml be earned tihrongih Oanada I culjar actl0l»n^lhe throat and 
on Oamadiam roads to Gamadiian ports at a I $
irate not ihigBier tihan if itihe road was not I lun^S WfleBl ^fcVCS tnCTTl 
•wiholly Oanadian. The amendmerat was lost 
<xn tihe saime division/.

Mr. Bennett (East Simooe) moved tihat,
‘tihe 'bill be amended by dneeftiou otf a pro- e 
vite that no <x>n'bradtor or wib-comtraicitor | drives jpUt 
dhall employ Asdatic Mibor on 'tihe construc
tion of tihe railway. The amendment waa 
lost on division, but ndt on itihe earae vote. . 
as tihe otihens- I

Mr. Barker (Hamilton) moved fibat a | xv| 
l xdeneMKpinwsrted (pwyjding fflar antitotration 

• otf îtihR0ivfea'rii'ings pn^Éhroug'h

OURS. '
gSkplt.

f THE PRESENT.
onyx

TL a, . nMj « A. Jones Co., Ltd., and a daintfy Princess
l nomas Nasn ueaa. I Trinuby -dhurch dhoir, of wihidh

Tliomae Nadi, aged 65, died at Sydney I |^ride is a member. The ihaipy co.uple
Tthuiwday. Deceased formally imanititfaefcur-1 a ,tn*ip to iBosten and New York.

^trpn<rtha8fHiakes1hcmtOU^H. I (d beer here, but for fhe q>ast 18 months I q^y >vill reside alt 55 St. James street- 
o V IL . . I did a similar busm'e,?» in Sydney. AI

ThatlFnOS Scott ISEmulsiOn I widow, .«n and <langh-ter reside in Syd-1 FraserOlark.

Tho Future Wha\
ourobind|chow,ourfrcc

ofduuu
Nohaj^U» 

h ak’
l/^Pvhy, if ini 
^Nild not an 
jPeak th^bond 
fy the HUTTON-

LIQUOR Al
The most highWrecommend 
in the world. JA high-cl 
physical horue^tre which 
with busines^fr other ç 
ticulars and t^pimo n ial^g 
places sent f* in pi 
Letters oonfl<®ntial. »mddrcss— 
81 WillcockT Street, Toronto,

ill.
t alciho

t on
r You çEn be d
ON ANTfcOTEffi

DRU
ably be two or
"NH^Borden (Halifax)-!! did not deride 
them. I cited them as evidence in my 
behalf.

iho
s

treatment 
mp-to4lato, 
ot interfere

ney.iughs, c«ds and 
bron^itis. Ft keeps tn^to out,

At the residence of the bride’s nfother, 
Mrs. R. A. Clark, Albertou (P. E. I.), on 

A Lively Rotfto Digger. 1 •Wednesday of last week, Miss J. Isabel
, On Tuesday James Yeoman* broke the “irk^was iimM in^reiage^ to^fow.^J. j 
I record of -Wuh place for potato digging- | .'vl0,‘.1' Vlh-ir.1 «aton IS Cl The care-

• ! jSLjr 'Wss perfucmed by Rev. D- J. Fraser,
orym, -» ^ j ~ " -

Pfes. Full l>ar- m people in nigh 
envelope (sealed).Canada, the New Star.

Prime imimster—If uny honorable 
cited than is evidereee in his own behalf 
he should eü down and say no more, 
had better support our edheme then.

pa (Rcaien). 
Mr. Dixon,

11 tend ,oa a i& to try, If yen like. 
I * BOW] ;..CM
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REASONS WHY SENATE SHOULD ACT/0ÜR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. <2a
if

ready expended mpon a syetcm of gov- , 
ernoherft waterways and railways between 
®ie *est ahd ffibd Atlam'tie ports, a sum 
approximating $150,000,000.

6. The effect of constructing tihe rail
way via itlhe roiite proposed by tihe gov
ernment avili be to oxib our great na
tional assets of their present value and to; 
paralyze for a long itime their further 
and necessaay development, and, there- 
itore, both indirectly amd directly, to 
Ibeightten the dost of moving freight be
tween the east and the west and the 
west and the east.

7. Despite the fadt that .the govern
ment iwas pledged to appoint a eonrmis- 
sjon to inquire into the whole question î ; 
of the best transportation route; and dè- ' * 
spite the fact that this commission has 
actually bead appointed, the government 
has .brought down, to .parliotaient an ill- 
loonsidered edhemre, hastily devised, uci-* 
det.ritmmebancas ivftndb. led Mrr-B'hir, 
the ex-Minister of Endways, to state in 
Ms letter of resignation, "I .think I might 
justly complain that so important a mat
ter of policy, arising within the sphere
of my own department dhould have been 
conducted"'im this way behind my back , ,
aiMd without imy knowledge.” Mr. Blair* > 
also subsequently Stated that .the advice, 
of thé govern mentis own railway expert? 

slot taken or sought.
8. The government seek to rush tineir’-

project amd bind themselves by contract * 
witih -tire Grand Trunk Pacific without 
knowledge or inqurntto -t --i

9. The object of the petition is to to- 
dine ithe government to 'defer its pro’’ t 
posed alotioD, amd thereby give par lid-' 
ment and the eledttoralte of (this oouritry; 
am opportunity 'to pass am intelligent1 
judgment upon ithe greatest issue which 
bis dome bdfore iBhèni'$b«‘ tflhè' ittist (JtthK- : 
itpr of a century.

9. That, on the contrary, it is to be 
greatly feared that by pledging the eredit 
of ithe counitiry to such a vast extent, the 
government will make it impossible - to 
carry out works better ealcuOalted .tso meet 
'the 'transportation needs of the country.

10. That the government, parliament 
arid 'the taxpayers should have an. oppor
tunity to learn the resul ts of the inves
tigation of the said commission ; raid to 
examine the evidence upon which such 
results were arrived at.

Seasons why electors should sign .the 
petitions referred to have 'bean given at, 
length. Sbme of them are:—

M. The government propose ,to build a 
tramsbomtiteenltal railwa'y without ade
quate knowledge of 'the actual conditions 
surroundlmg the project, and to dammit 
the counitiy to cto'igations exceeding $120,- 
000,000, as gtated by the Hon. A. G. 
'Blair in his

2. The proposed route of this railway: 
between the cities of Quebec Bind Win
nipeg, is for many hundreds of miles 
mtuialted to the north of the height of' 
larad ahd Isou'th of HiUdecm’s Bay "in whait 
is practically an unknown temibory-

3 The government confess they are un-; 
able to furnish information respecting the 
route, 'the gradSenlts, curvatures, etc.,; 
-while at the same time 'they "insist that; 
the proposed road dhall 'be primarily ai 
graimoanytog route, 'that is, one on ! 
iwthdrih the rates shall Ibe low. They are. 
Ubable, though dhallenged, to state the 
probable cost within $10,000,000.

4. All authorities on 'trainspioirtation am-; 
plhatilaaUy declare the superiority of; 
water and of water and rail routes as 
opposed to all rail routes for tile cheap 
carriage of grain and other commodities, 
between the same originating points amd 
the same objective points.

5. The Dominion Of ‘ Canada has al-

iHere are the chief points emphasized 
in more than 200 petitions sent to the 
House of doarimons and the Senate, pro
tecting against ithe G. T. Pacific 
scheme:—•'

1. That a wise a.nd prudent, solution of 
the greet question of transportation is 
Of Ithe utmost importance ' as regards the 
future of this (Dominion.

2. That your petitioners are of opin
ion that it would be unwise and imipi'U- 
demt to take definite notion .until Ithe 
government- and parliament are fully 
possessed of Ithe information essential to

proper derision of 'thialt question.
3. That the country is not possessed of 

such information; that .the government 
has appointed a oommisision, to investi
gate and report upon Ithe. whole subject 
of transportation.

4. That a project of such magnitude 
Should wot Ibe undertaken without tt'.ie 
most complete and accurate surveys, un
der .the direction and confinai Of engi
neers of standing amd repute.

5. That ettch surveys dWuld be in tile 
hands of ithe governm'enlt and of pate 
liamerit before the credit of 'the Domin
ion is 'Committed to an enterprise which 
involves enormous obligations.

6. That ithteee obligations cannot pro
perly be estimated before such surveys 
dhaM have ibeem made.

7. That, however, the most competent 
of the opinion that the " cost of

the projected Mne between Winnipeg and 
(Moncton will reach Ithe enormous amount 
of upwards of $120,000,000.

8. That no evidence' has been adduced 
go far during' the long discussion' that 
has' taken place to establish that, such a 
large expenditure of public money will 
cheapen the freight raitei for the pro
ducts of ithe weelt,' or establish more sat
isfactory communication between ithe dif
ferent parts of the Dominion.

|i
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'both days- Of course, tiie greatest inter
est centres in the free-for-all.

A ne,w hpl'ding, to be devoted to 
offices about the I. C. R. depot is being 
constructed near the Moncton depot. The 
'building will be of wood, two stories, and 
will be 80x34. Another

iMScAdam Junction, has been appointed a 
commissioner for the parish of McAdam 
civil, court.

Word has 'been received here of the death 
in 'Boston yesterday manning of Miss Mary 
O’Leary, daughter of the late Jeremnh 
O’Leary-, of this city. She had. been ailing 
for some time from consumption and her 
death was anticipated. The deceased is 
survived by one sister, who lives in Bos
ton.

The death occurred at the Willard 
Kitchen farm, .where he had lived, yes
terday afternoon, of John Collett, aged 
fifty-four years, a former resident of Eng
land. The deceased leaves one son, Har- 

engineer at Ryam’a brickyard, and 
trwo daugh ters.

FREDERICTON.
someFredericton, Sept. 29—(Special)—A special 

meeting of the university senate woe 
held In the education office this morning, 
those present being Dr. J. R. Inch, Chan
cellor Harrison, Judge Barker, William Bro- 
die, Judge McLeod, Inspector Bridges, J. D. 
Hazen, M. P. P. ; Secretary Scott, and the 
bursar, PrMessor Jack.

The meeting was called to deal with a com
munication from Dr. John Davidson, a 
member of the faculty at present on leave 
of absence in the old country for -the benefit 
of hds health. The doctor stated in the com
munication that hia health had not improved 
and he certainly would be unable to resume 
his duties for some time to come. The com
munication also dealt with*a matter of a per
sonal nature. The communication was briefly 
discussed and was finally referred to the 
president for a reply.

The gymnasium committee reported that 
at the present time there was $2,600 available 
towards the cost of a new gymnasium build-* 
fng, but as the amount is Insufficient, it was 
decided to postpone building operations until 
next spring.

At a previous meeting of the senate it was 
^ decided to increase the tuition fees for en

gineering students from $30 to $60 per year, 
but as notice of the proposed change was, 
through an oversight,
lege calendar, it was decided that the in
crease would not be made uhtll the begin
ning of the next academic year. The tuition 
fee for engineering students is at present 
lower than prevails at any other Canadian 
college.

An appeal from the (holder of the St. An
drew’s scholarship to be relieved from tuition 
fees was referred to a special committee of 
the senate, with power to act.

'Chairman Chestnut, of the publicity com
mittee, reports that the total paid admissions 
for the six days of the exhibition amounted 
to 26,099. The attendance at the last exhibi
tion was 14,054, so the increase is 12,044.

Elmer H. Ley, of St. Thomas, who has 
been appointed secretary and athletic in
structor of the Y. M. C. A., «will take up the 
work Oct. 15. He is taking a course in the 
gymnasium under J. Howard Crocker, at 
present physical director bf the Toronto Y. 
M. C. A., and whose home 1s at St. Stephen 
(N. B.)

Benjamin Barker, an old and well known 
resident of Oromocto, died at that place 
yesterday, after an illness of about ten days, 
brought about by the infirmities of age. He 
was in his eighty-seventh year.

xFredierkrton, Sept. 30—(Special)—This 
week’s Royal « Gaaette contains the' follow
ing appointments:—

County of Albert—Rory S. McDonald, 
of Alina, to be an issuer of marriage 
licensee.

County of York—-Luke Lawson to be a 
commissioner of the parish of MeAdam 
civil court.

County of Charlotte—Walter J. Easton 
to -be a revnaor for the (parish of Claren
don, rin room of Robert M. Graham, who 
da a county councillor.

Joeiaih Wood, Herbert M. Wood, Charles 
W. Ford, R. Alder Trueman, of Sackville, 
and T. B. Calhoun, of Calhoun's Mills, 
one seeking incorporait ion as “M. Wood & 
•Sons, Limited.” The capital stock is to 
be $50,000, and the office and chief place 
of business will ibe at Sackville.

The following persons give notice in this 
weeks Gazette that they will shortly ap
ply1 for incorporation as “Thto Canadian 
iBank Note Company:” O. A. Nickerson, 
of Yarmouth; X., B. Seely, Robert D. 
Clark,. Herbert J* Smith, of. St. John, and 

ytVd&ley Jîewtoo. of Grand Maman. The 
■proposed capital «took is to be $48,000, 
divided into 48.000 shares of $1 each.-- '

John 1». Weir, Deter S. Archibald, Fred. 
W. Givan, Gordon Baxter, of Moncton, 
amd -Jotaiah Wood, of Sackville, are apply
ing for incorporation as “Maritime En
gineering Company, Limited.” The pro
posed capital stock is $30;00d, divided into 
•300 shares of $100 each.

Nominations 'for the Sunbury county 
municipal elections took place on Mon
day. Northfidd is the only parish m 
Which there is a contest, the candidates 
there being Mesars. Powers, Eggar and 
Miller. In the other parishes the follow
ing were returned by acclama tion : Glad
stone, Murray and Phillips; Burton, Arm
strong and McElroy ; BlissviLle, Patterson 
and Luther Smith; Lincoln, H. Wilmot 
and Abner Smith ; Sheffield, Taylor and 
Day, the latter succeeding Warden Bur
pee, who is retiring from municipal poli
tics; M auger ville, Banks and Perky.

The new Orange hall at Fredericton 
Junction was formally dedicated last even
ing iby Grand Master P. C. Heine, an the 
presence of a large gathering of people. 
The other speakers were J. D. Hazen, M. 
P. P.; H- F. McLeod, county master for 
York; A. L. DupLeesia, county master for 
Sunbury, and A. D. Thomas, past grand 
toaster.

John Kiiburn .left yesterday 
Canada Eastern for hia lumber camps at 
the head waters of the St. John. He took 
a cook and several other men along with

V.//'A /

hi
new passenger 

locomotive will be turned, out of the I. C. 
R. shops here dn the1 course of a few days1. 
•The new engine will be the exact pattern 
of the large No. 44 locomotive built a few 
months ago, and which, has been doing 
such splendid service on thti Maritime 
express 'between Moncton and Newcastle.

The local Oddfellows tonight entertain
ed W- R. Rodd and Burt FoUtine, two 
members who are leaving (this city, to a 
ckmfptimtinbary Supper. Mr. Rodd goes 
to Sackville, where he has purchased. War- 
pen’s drug business, and Mr. Folkins, who 
is am I. C. R. train man, is moving west.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ In
stitute ineëts dm the Aberdeen, building 
here itomorrow morning, and wiill be in 
session/, -two days. Thursday night Prof. 
Scott, of the U. N. B., will address the 
institute on “Wiirclees Telegraphy.”

Two ‘laids named Hudson and Le Blanc, 
of Fox Greek, may wear scars for life 
as the result of the (bursting of a gun 
which they were fooling with the other 
daiy. The boyi? had loaded the musket 
and one of them touched it off with a 
/match. The gun exploded and both lads 
received more or lees injury about the 
face. The Hudson boy, wïbo is a son of 
George Hudson, was quite generally burn
ed on one side of hie face :by the powder.
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CHATHAM. fully yoj

dhatiiam, N. B-, Sept. 29-(Sperial)—An 
interesting eviui't took plaee at tile home 
of Wiliam Gray, Wellington street, at 9 
o’clock this evening, whin his daughter, 
Mary Jane, and AUister Fraser Bentley 

united in marriage, Rev. J. M. Mac- 
Lean', B. A., of St. John’s church officiat
ing.

The! ceremony was performed in the 
drawing room which was prettily decor
ated with Virginia creeper and cut flow- 
era and witnessed by a large number of 
quests.

As ithe bride, who was given to marri
age by her farther, entered the room a 
quartette composed df Mrs. Charlies Gunn, 
Mieses Weldon and Morrisofi and ,1amce 
MetNau^htou, sang The Voice ithait Breath
ed O'er Eden. The ' bride Was becomingly 
attired to a .bcaiftilfiul gown of white or
gandie, trimmed with applique and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses.

Little Misses Got,trade Clarke, of New
castle; Helen MadMflkh.of • Jacquet River, 
and Mary * McDonald, of Chatham, in 
dlaiinity frocks of white and pink and carry
ing bouquets of sweet pdas, gracefully per
formed ithe duties of flower gtris. While 
■the happy couple were receiving ooogra- 
tulatiione the wedding march was played 
,by Miss, Weldon, aifter -which supper vas 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley left on the 11 
o’clock train' and will visit' the principal 
Canadian cities and on their return they 
will reside, at Blink Bonnie.

Mra. Bentley’s godngmway gown was of 
■castor broad cloth, tailor-made, with liât 
to match- Among -the many beautiful 
gifts was an exquisite piece of cut g'lass 
presarted to the bride by the Ghiristian 
Endeavor Society a,nd choir of St. John’s 
chundh, of which fhe is a valued member.

A 'hiueting of ithe government was held; 
here tCua afternoon- After routine biwi- 
neœ a report of the sub-committee of the! 
council, consisting of, the attorney general, 
Surveyor general and Hon.' Mr. Sweeney,: 
in refeneaqe' to the proposed, location of ! 
the 'Becraville Coal & Itailway Company’s, 
litue w.xs considered. ’ ' , !

An importiant Question in the matter 
afôfiifled by'reason’of tile' délire Of the 
Canadian ChaJ find Manganese Company 
to/heuve tire line so locatril as to'hcoammii- 
date its mitre as well and also to have- 
proveBOn made to 1 fatifliifitc its output'cf 
coal. '

•It is tiodlsrstood ithe government decid
ed to appltwe of the location on condition 
that the company will facilitate the build
ing of a branch line of two and a half 
ntilcs to the mine of the Canadian Man
ganese Company and carry the traffic ovfir 
tiie I. C. R., the 'tatiff to be "approved by 
tiie committee.

A meeting of the LumBtic Asylum com- 
mcsE&mcrB will he held tomorrow.

sddreaa
DR. B. J. KENWLL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.tied from the ool-

- ! nwere
- ~ a -rrl <rdi‘ -r-'r •r-'i-- r—

Ô. G. T. Her death will be tournai by 
a large circle of friends (here.

D, 'MciLeod Vitice" was yesterday elected 
a trustee (to fill the vacancy caused by the 
removal of Rev. W. F. Chapman to St. 
John. J

There was a meeting of the rifle olujb 
6* the range yesterday afternoon. In class 
A the leaders and scores were: ’ G. A. 
Keith, 87; Fred MaLean, 68; C. A. Pea
body, 62. date B., John Wallace, jr., 78; 
W.m. Balmain, 71; Fred Anderson, 69; X. 
A. Lindsay, 69; Bred Davidson, 65. Class 
C, T. L. Fewer, .78; O. Oomiben, 74; B. M. 
Col pi fits, 69; Joseph Fewer, 56; 'Prof. Reid, 
44. The fivinnera for 'best score were: 200 
yards, 33, G. A. Keith; 500 yards, 31, B. 
M. Colpitfis; 600 yards, 28, T. L. Fewer.- 

club hai a most guco^sM season, and 
eh ;wifl probably be thej

,was

men are
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PEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Sept. 28—J. Clement Wil

son, who has spent the summer months 
with the F. B. churches on the Mand, 
preached1 bis farewdll èetrmon to his 
gregatktofl on Sunday last. He left on 
Monday to resume Ihis studies at the U. 
N. B. end mil also supply at the F. 11. 
church at Gibson during rth - coming year. 
Mr.i Willson leaves a host of friends at the 
Island .whs Wtii him ■ prosperity to bfith 
hte : college and chordi work.

Miss Mary .Lawson left on Monday last 
to' resume her studies at Sackville, ahe 
was accompanied 'by her mother, who is 
spending a few dJtys tit Moncton.

Miss Grace Mitchell spent Sunday with 
her friend', Miss Rheta AHingham.

The Mas*» Crosby, of Philadelphia, and 
Mies Eva Emery, of Eastport, were the 
guests of Mesa Ida Stover on Wednesday

; ’If.;: fJoon-

.
‘i-THERE'S MONEY IIIMr. and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and Mas. 

Plummer, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jones, Mr. and 
Mra. Keswick, Mr. and Mrs. Militer, Mr. 
and Mrs. MctFatiane, Mr, and. Mrs. Caimp- 
■bell, Dr. and Mrs. Esty, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, Rev. and Mrs. Ayem, Mra- Matii- 
eeon> Mies Burtt, Mica- Stevens, Mies 
Long, AEsa 'MoMullin, Mr. Hutchins, ' Mr. 
Page, Mr. Stevens.

Broadway adjoining the Mock they have 
just completed.

Sportsmen now report a dearth of large 
game ’ in this neighborhood. Cow mlootie 
ate very numerous, but they are not ac
companied by hulls.' It is an dradrobdtable 
fact that the slaughter of the test few 
years has greatly diminished: the number 

Gageibowro, Sept. 28—The excursion, to of bull moose. A dose season on all large 
Frudraiuton last Wednesday on tiie Aber-: game for a period of a year is necessary 
dleen under tine auspices of St. John’s; to save such from utter extermination. If1 
church Was -/well patronized amd. netted; legislation is delayed much Ganger, it will 
'the ,promoters about $30. . ^ to accomplish the object.

Game up to t’he present ihdB been rather! Mira Helen Ballett has returned after a 
scarce. H. Chtotitut, of Fredericton, bag-: pleasant visit to Halifax, 
gcnf a fewi duck and snipe at Broad Mea- yev Father Doyle, St. Stephen, and 
dows Saturday evening. Among the latest! Father Goughian, St. John, were in town 
to secure dear were Rupert ' Scott and; llaat week, the guesta of Rev- M. O’Keefe. 
John Ctici»er. ; Rev. Clement Üpham has gone to Hafi-

,L H. Dickie! arrived home l^teteay; ^ tor his vacation.
WLth h« horae Stampede, having had. Kim lMrs c . D_ jpplan was the guest of ;

3treiSA*SR“, “ "î r/is.6*** “* “ “1Clwrks George and wife of Tracers' Institute of Victoria

BS,’di^ -Fty wp meet here on Oct. 9;^

panotiàlge otter Sunday. ' "1 ” " i ^n Weeltot t
Mrs. H. ASAisteong is a guest -at? Ptevtded, and the vefrore Wfil be hoepit- 

-Mre.-'Feteir-.- GleliiSra, -enl Mr. and Mra.’ abl>" . diteriamed. Jtecte*, Inch, <*tef 
J. iM. Keid AMI* fire tit Mit. Rabins. ' «upenntendend .of education, »wdl attend 

W. B, WaHaoe, batirktor; and J. J. and adtjtees the Mteti-tute.
Gharl'ton, oF Bt afeten. ante 'fn ;*he village. Clias. MeOluekey, tjie teqpeçted mayor 
’ Aliracs'Be«te-W tieThrude Seovffl' hate! of Gland Falls, who has .beam eenottsly to 
goftte'to ' St? JdhtiF for'i the Winter.s tor several weeks, is now eonvatescent.

Thie i . ,•a i
yesterday’s 
last.-otne -tikis yeef.

!lW«
Itr

î■
gagetown. Samdine herrin^ti tiré'«tiff Swarming toi 

the haitbor, aMhOu* they are not yet fifi’ 
plentiful .perhaps aw tilfey will hé later dh. 
Thfete liatè ibBen tiiti® when it was quite, 
easy to capture Ac*»:of the fidh with; a- dip 
net, but so far (the fitibermi&n have retted 
altogeiiher on the ileine for their catciheei' 
There ore mow betWêra 30 and ' 40» bofiti’ 
engaged in the .businetW at Sand' 
eaeih with an average -<*ew of four toes*. 
Of course (their ttifttfeW working depend 
•\nery (niaich. on *tikiê %8dcs, bub "ov€t 
the fidh came in,' this’y car they have cusi- 
imenecd opérations tis soon as it grew 
Jurk'. keeping St up till well on toto'-tihet 
night. ■ •' - '

That seining for "-sateEne herring» »''•» 
profitable -busmens may bç gathered: fwfti 
thé fact fiW- t’Biÿ - have W«rat*l "fititiut 
two- -hbgthéqitis !fc iriglht' ép*fe^’àÇ«è.:"* Th» 
price realized Was ffibin -ff tô- $9 thfe firèS 
of-the sea»», lmtiafet Tuesday-tiiptti’tilW 
«Wmo ti htigdhead. ' mie-of 
eriim étë liôti1 wi't&out hdpés'-ithà* tSteir

eeaeon Imally dosce. . - -,p . - ; , , ' „ ,x>
As àtâf as the'.'M' ore eo-lf; 4l^> jm 

put on. béaM sîtinpB fiiJcl taêeS V 
bay. ' •'

.

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Sept. 29—(Special)— 

Frivate advice from Ottawa announces 
that B. W. Ralston, of Sydney, formerly 
of Amherst, has received: the appointment 
of postmaster for Amherst to succeed the 
late Noel B. Steele.

(Mr. Ralston has been a life long worker 
in the Liberal ranks.

-ilest.
Mra. Cal'dtir, wife of Ca-pt- Thomas 

Oatder, amd Master Geoage, of Calais, 
spent a few days at Capt. Alonzo Caldera.

George Palmer am'd wife, of Eastport, 
sjxtnt Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Stover.

Miss Carrie A. Fountain, who has been 
spending the summer months with tier 
parents, has returned to Bangor;

Mra. Gertrude Ghaffey -has been .visiting 
firiendti to' Eastport. -i u > - ,’tiii

SYDNEY,
■ Sydney, N, 8.,. Got. 1—(Special)—P. W. 

A. members in Sydney are.fit present in
terested in the- on too me of that ji'tfcle dif
ficulty between some members of the asso
ciation and- the management of the steel 
works witi regaml to’the réduction-of the 
staff fit ’ ttte blast? funbtiee engine house.

The difficulty arose some days ago over 
the action of the company in reducing the 
staff -employqd iff ffie rtigping .of blow
ing. engines from four to two men on eadh 
shift.

"A rumor was to circulaltion around town 
today to the effect that Mr- Moffatt, of 
the l1. w. A., had given General Manager 
Baker thirty days in which to take the 
men back to work, and fkirlng in, this 
strike of the P. W. A. on the plant would 
he ordered. This rumor was denied by 
Mr. Baker this afternoon, however, and 
the matter is just as it was after ithe men 
were laid off. The possibilities of a Strike 
if the demand of the P. W. A. ts not 
granted ale strong.

The Earl of Dundtonald, accompanied by 
his aide-de-camp, Captain Newton, and 
Major Crowe, this morning inspected the 
military buildings at Victoria Park, and 
the guns and equipment of the 17tih Field 
Battery, -after which he paid a visit to the 
Steel works- He will leave tomorrow for 
Charlottetown.

r t ' -t
■fitST. MARTINS'.

St. Martins, Sept. 28-Miss pet DjiffuJi 
returned home to. St. 'Idhn, affep .two 
weeks’’visit, with Mrs. Daley. ,

Miss Mamie Goddard, of St. Jbhn,. 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. Robert Gar-

i,, ;

•'*xr
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HOPEWELL HILL.
’

Hopewell Cape, gÿpt., 29—'Bhe steamer ' 
Beaver arrived in the river yesterday with 
freight from. St. John.

James Sh«nvoo<L1gnd ITiiiip Mc-Vrron, of 
Harvey, were before Stipendiary Stuart at) 
Hopewell Cape today, on a charge of ap
propriating a barrel of bottled ale from 
the premises of Samuel Domville, a well 
known resident of the ahiretown, who 

ywas keeping the ale ror the owiter, the 
Darrel having ibce-n picked up from the 
wrecked schooner. R .L. Vimney. The 
magistrate decided to deal with the mat-’ 
-tei’ summarily, and on the defendants 
agreeing to pay all the costs of the case 
and replace or pay for the barrel of ale, 
the prosecutor withdrew ,the case. The 
costs of tiie court alone amounted to some 

The defendants, while admitting die; 
act, claimed they had been told the ale 
belonged to no one in particular, and. that 
they had afterwards promised to pay for 
it. They took the ale to the premises of 
a resident of the ehiretown, at the letter’s 
suggestion.

M. B. Dixon, clerk of the peace, con
ducted the prosecution; James Fricl, of 
Dorchester, appearing for Sherwood, and
E. E. Peck for McArron.

Miss Mina Reade, who has been spend
ing the summer at her home at Hopewell 
(Jape, left this week to resume her duties 
as teacher of elocution at tiie Truro Nor
mal Sohool. Her sister , Miss Fanny 
Reade, has gone to Moncton, and after a, 
short visit there intends going to Frederic
ton to spend the winter.

Mrs. Amelia Colpitts and Mrs. W. J. 
McAlmon went to Moncton this week to 
attend tiie meeting of W. M. Society of 
tiie Methodist church.

Golden Rule Division, No. 51, S. of X, 
has elected the following officers for the 

uing quarter: M. M. Tingley, W. P.; 
Jennie E. Rogers, W. A.; Evelyn Govang, 
R. S.; Ella Tingley, A. R. S.; Maggie 
Archibald, F- S.; Fred. G. Moore, trees.; 
Nettie Prosser, chaplain; Laura Tingley, 
con.; Fred. J. Nmveomb, A. C.; Mariner
F. Tingley, I. S.; Rov Tingley, O. S.; C. 
Allison Bisliojp, P. W. P.

HARTLAND.
(. .e U " ”’V )7v
‘Hartlatudi, Sept. ^0-r-J.w.L. rawcatt, L. 

HH-, of Hairhiqiiij:.,(N.B.j, recently made
vacation tuip to tihe Wcyi as far (is Ed

monton (jN.W.T.), stopping at tibe prin
cipal intierestlnig poin<ts.

So impressed was ihe wiiVh tihe oppor
tunities and advantages offered dn this - 
vast flourishing part of our dominion that 
he ihati 'decided to locate petimnemJy 
-there. He and Mra. Fawcett leave today 
for Calgary (Alberta).

On the eve of their departure a large 
number of their friends met at their 
hamti and presented 'to them two very 
handi-ome cut glass dishes and the fol
lowing adirées:
To Mr. and Mra. Wiliam Fawcett,

Dear -Friends,—It de with, deep regret 
that we have learned of your decision t-o 
remove -fnoan our midst to the far west.

Altogether you have been» wd-tih us but 
a comparatively short ttme, yet it has 
been long enough to endear you to oiur 
hearts, and to malve us feel -that your 

al is a grçat loes to Hartland.
The interest you have taken, in all that 

is for the betterment of society, amd es
pecially for the good of this village makes 
us fed that you are the class ol citizens 
we would hike to have remain1 with us.

EspecdaJily -the inherent you have taken 
in .the Sunday school work impressed vs 
that jour place in that Une of work will 
be hard to fill. -But as you must go we 
do hope that it is for your good and 
that wherever your lot may be cast it 
may. be a useful and a happy one-

We therefore feel that we cannot let 
this occasion pats without expressing in 
some way the esteem and respect ia 
which you aie held-by .us.

Please acceijit -these as a emaTjl token of 
our esteem and love.

And with best wished for your success 
in the future we commend you to the 
care of our Heavenly Father.

Signed : Mr. and 'Mrs. Oirr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keit3i, Mr. and (Mrs. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa Uyon, Mi*, and Mrs. Hurley/

Personal Intelligence.
Miis Ethel Kennedy, of the Kennedy 

House, has returned home, after spending 
tije summer at Rothesay.

Dr, Rj-tin, of Sussex-, is at the Kennedy 
Home.

George Brown; of Boston; is visiting his 
parents here.

The management of the St. Martins and 
Hampton railway expect to have the fireV 
train through October 12.

Mis. Fawmes has gome to Boston to 
spend a month among relatives.

;T

The engagement of Miss Edna Sdariitto 
McKenmey -to Basil F. Courbniey, à 
of 'tihe Biehop df Nova- Scotia,' is announc
ed in New Yofk. :^?}wedding :is D6 
place to Deoeralber:ily 1 ’ **

Mra. Early, iff St.'James street, mother 
of the late May Agnes Fleming, the eftte 
thoress, was stricken with paralysis Mon
day. Mrs. Early is more than nWty'ydtiES
of age and has hitherto enjoyed good

... ..

Wand has resumed frdrfi St'.'

a a
(tier etircefc.

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 30—(Special)— 

The annual meeting of the N. B. and 1*. 
E. I. ’brandh of Itlhc Women’s Missionary 
Society opened this morning jn itlhe Cen
tral Methodist ohnrdh.

The devotional exercises were read by 
Mrs. S. E. Smith,, of St. John. After
wards the branch, was voted into districts 
arid Mrs- Ghipman, of St. Stephen, presi
dent, occupied the dhalr. The roll was 
dallied and «eventy-eighit members respon- 
ed. 'Mrs. Roes, of Hamilton, president of, 
rtlhe board of managers, Was called to the 
platform and addressed 'the branch.

The report of the organizing conference, 
given iby Mrs. Howard, of Portland, St. 
John, was very encouraging. The district 
organizer’s report was also of a satisfac
tory mature.

Just before dosing the morning’s see-1 
eion an invitation was extended from Mrs. 
W. F. Humphrey to 'the delegates to visit 
Humphrey's Mills in the atternoom. The 
tovitatiion was aooepted.

A special .train conveyed ‘the delegates 
to Humtiili'rey’s in the afternoon, tvhere 
they were entcrtai'ned to tea by Mrs. 
Humphrey. The public meeting in Cen
tral dluuxvh in the evening was largely at-: 
tended. Mas. Ross presided and imterest-; 
tog addressee were delivered by Mas. J.i 
D. Ghipman, preaidert of the satiety, and; 
Mbs Jotit, returned missionary from Japan .j

J. H. Laoldhart, chief derk in the I. C.i 
R. dedtridan’s office, was wedided- tonight: 
to (Miss llalttie Seamans, daughter of Geo.: 
Seamans, I. C. R. track master. The ccre-i 
mony was performed ait Ithe resklemce of 
the bride's parents iby Rev. D. Hnltdiin-j 

in the presence of intimate friends of 
the parties. The young couple left on thej 
Maritime express on a bridal trip to Mont-1 
real, Toronto and Niagara Mis.

Harry W. Fox, traveler for Bloomfield,, 
jewelers, of Montreal, lost a 'trunk ofj 
samples here in rather a peculiar manner.

Mr. Fox’s samples •were 'taken- to the: 
I.. C. R. depot a little before 6 o’clock 
Monday night along with two Other trunks' 
that were to go out on the Springihill train 
at 6 o’doek. The truckman put 'tihe three; 
trunks on a truicik on the station platform.' 
Since that time no trace of Fox’s trunks;

bo found. Mr. Fox intended going* 
north on the Maritime express at 10] 
o’clock but his trunks were niot checked, 
or delivered at the I. C. R. baggage room. 
It was at firdt thou#it that the Stray; 
trunk migh t have gone down the line by 
mdstaike but inquiry at different stations, 
has so far been fruitless. Fox says -thej 
trunk contained about $4,000 worth of jew» 
dry samples. The matter has been placed 
in the (hands o’f the police who axe work-j 
tog on ithe cose-

AKail bags have been stolen at the Monc
ton depot on three different occasions, but 
notiüng in the shape of commercial travel
ers’ samples has heretofore been attempted.

Moncton, Sept. 30—Fine weather is all 
that is needed to enflure a very successful- 
opening cf the Moncton exhibition 
truck on Friday and Saturday, October 2 
and 3. Tire track is in perfect condition 
and every horseman who has been on it 
pronounces it one of the -nest half-mile 
tracks to be found in Canada.

The track has a width of 6!) feet and 
seventy-feet ori -the, houle Strc'.ch. 1.1 A 
large iist'pf eatites metatii gaud,races.xw

WOODSTOCK.
■Woodstock, N. 33., Sept. 29.—(Special) 

The d welling house of George Chase,stage 
driver to Meductic, in ibid town, was de
stroyed by fire this afternoon, notwith
standing an early response by the fire
men.

Iti is supposed that tihe careless handling 
of matches by children was the cause of 
the fire. Thé fire spread to the roof of 
the dwelling owned by Francis Kelly, 
but the blaze iwas quickly extinguished.

There was a sjnall insurance of $200 on 
the house. ‘Mr. Chase ia a heavy loser 
and a collection of $30 was taken up for

health.
Glaremce

iMaiittins.
6. B. Dailzell i^,,flejri<mdy fill at has hiotijei / 

in Oar letton. " ,L> v; . /
The condition of Ç. 33. Pidgeon,. 

critically ill at his home, Cedar street, îef, 
mains unchanged. Ç*;

J. iL. Stewart, idhaiilham, ds in the * <#y, 
on (his rebuim from itlhe Sovereign Giiwidj 
Lodge meetings of Oddfellows a/t BûlbjnQyq$

C. E. Macmidhael and family have re
turned to their city home after epen^finjl 

Thomas H. Gillard and family, of Boa- 
ton; J. B. Evans, of Gorham (NfldVj, 
Roger Strong, Jémas Sliarp, Heatt Hpf*, 

ajud Claude Cushing, of Bedeqiie, 
registered at the ^ew Victoria Hofiel 
ter day-

Mrs. W. P. Elowelling left for St. Jvte 
th:s morning to attend the concert 
given by the C'dldslream Guards Band'. 
Aubrey Clark went to St. John this 
morning. Mis. A. W. Macrae, who- has 
been, visiting her parents, returned home 
this morning. Frank THiomas left for St. 
John today to hear the Coldstream 
Guards Band. George Y. Dibbloe went, to 
St. John this morning. Among tihe pas
sengers to St. Joflun todaiy on tiie 9.20 
train wore 'Rev. F. C. Hartley and Mrs. 
Mar thy.' The Rev' Dean Cartridge is con
fined lb his home through illnoæ.—^Priyd-1 
ericton Gleaaer.

$21.

Former §t. john Boy Honored.
The Los Angeles Express of Sept. 22 

contains a portrait of Rev. (Harry Wilkie 
White, and an account of his .installation 
to the charge of Pico Heights by Hnj 
Lordship Earl Cranston, Bishop of Cali
fornia.

In the sketch of Rev. Mr. White’s 
career in California, the Express states 
“he is one of the most promising of the 
younger members of "the synod, and al- 
tthough only a recent graduate, having 
passed the examinations at 'the head of 
his class", he was signally honored in being 
made one of the secretaries and proof 
reader for the Journal, containing a djaily 
account of tihe proceedings.”

Mr. White was until recently rector of 
Alhambra.

The young gentleman referred to is a 
of James ’A. White, formerly of 

Crouahville, but who, with his family, has 
been residing across the 'line for the past 
twelve years.

Sometimes we are disagreeable just to ehoW 
peeple how much we think wo ought to feel 
annoyed.—-Puck.

remov
over the

Woodstock, Oct. 1.—A. W. Hay, man
ager of the Jimperial Packing Company, 
(formerly itihe Moductic Meat Company, the 
business df which firm has been transferred 
to Woodstock, 'has about finished tihe 
work in connection .with (the bud Idlings of 
the company at the Moore' mill*site, and 
iwill commence the killing of cattle next 
week. -Several emiployes of the old Com
pany at Med meUc hlave removed to Wood- 
etock-

News has been received by Mrs. J. H. 
Parlee of the death of (her aniotiher, Mrs. 
Gtnosvenofr (Minard, formerly Mué. William 
Gibson, of tihis to\vn, after four days’ ill
ness from heart failure, at her home in 
Itio Dell (Cal.) She intended making a 
visit here this fall. During her residence 
•here ahe made many friends. 8§he 
leader in church woTk and devoted a great 
part of heir time 'to 'the cause of temper
ance, being a prominent member of the I.

him.
Wm. Nobles took a large crew of men 

yesterday to -his camps in the province of 
Quebec. They left on yesterday after
noon’s Canada Eastern express.

/ Fredericton, Oct. 1.—The Spaffotrd Bar
ken- iprojjxerty on George street, owned 8>y 
•tihe Central Fire Insurance Company, was 
sold at imblio auction dn front of 'the 
oouniv court tliousc at noon today for 
$1,100*.

There is on exhibition at 'the crown land 
deijurtment office a big specimen of a bear 
<ÿliot at Otmaan river, mounted by Caraall, 
itlie (St. Jolm taxidermist. This bruin is 
an cxtraordinaidy large specimen, being a 
foot larger and almost twice as broad as 
another specimen which has been on ex
hibition and was considered a very large 
one. The new exhibit is a tt me ting a great 
deal of attention from sportsmen and 
others. ,

Luke Lawson, of the customs staff at

mini

son

ma

was a • \
son

*- .fl» * imtntur.i
tiff

GRAND FALLS.

f Carefulne:A Cure For
Rose Cold
Hay Fever a

Grand Falls, Sept. 39—Mu-. C. D. Jor
dan, of Woodstock, organized a union of 
tira W. G. T. U- in F'orcster’e flail on last 
Wednesday evening, and installed the fol
lowing offioens: President. Mrs. G to. A. 
Taylor jrice-president, Mis. J. J. Gallag- 
foer; recondiing seeretaJiy, Offies Maggie 
Dixon; .ooirespanding secretary, Mins. H. 
Clj-do Glenn1; treasurer, Mrs. G. A. Hol- 
jobt. Mrs. Jordan addressed a public 
(meeting in, the evening, amd eloquently 
explained the objects find work of the 
order-

T.he Roman Catholic parish of Grand 
Falls was recently divided by Bishop 
Dairy, and all the portion wilirnh lies in 
Madôiwaska county wee constituted a 
separate parish under Father Martin. A 
parochial residence has already been ereot- 
ed and a large fund (has bean solicited' -for 
the erection of a church. Yesterday a 
picnic was held at Oomeau Bulge, two 
miles from here, and was largely attended. 
Thu cold weather somewhat marred the 
enjoyment
receipts exceeded $500,

Angus MdLeod (has commenced the 
Hon of a large building on Bread way 
joining Curless .hotel.

Bfirgess & Solis i.Iiavc excavated' the 
foundation fareaooSber. large building on
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Money Saved is money mafic, and there is no use paying 
$15.00 or $26.00 for Furs when von can get them for 
nothing. A woman should always look piety and comfortable, 
and what can add more to beauty and coml-t than beautiful 
furs ? Save your money. XVo give 111 the clianeeJff a 
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1903.\ 4
ft. John, II. B., Oct. 3rd, 1J0».with the people it will eo radically amend j 11 last, after the government's plan wee 

the bill ae to remove those features which 

have astonished the country.

easily averted- Statements made by promt- I port freight from the West would find its 
newt ibusintie men who were» members of I way to Canadian ports all the year round, 
tire party aboard the Crystal Stream on I And unless all such traffic follows Cana- 

Monday dhow that they ( would bave I dian channels throughout, the people will 
thought twice before beading the leaking | be forever disSatisfied. 

steamer "toward IndiamtOwn when the

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
llshed every Wednesday and Saturday 

a year. In advance, by The Telegraph
______ Ing Company ot St. John, a company
incorporated by act of the legislature of 
Mew Brunswick.

Men’s FfthL^d
owinAsomw very desir*>!e ajrcterc r in Menyfints for 

fWlNTE» wear. These laj^ust arrived aarhave been 
pecialiy IoSprices You cg^save from $200 to $5 00 by 
r Fall tiuit Are. We ask you to call an^ferify thii State-

Men’s Tweed Sui™ at $4,00, 6 00, 8 0 
Men's Blue and B*k Serge and Worjjrf

(4T Alterations wheroecessary m

its.fully known :—
“There is in Ithiie scheme a union of twoid Btibl>

? opposing principles—private ownership and 
Let the Senate peove that it is beyond I pub]jc ownership—but whether or not this 

the control of partisan pressure and: cor- I union will be a happy one time (will tell.
influence and it will command 11» meantime, however, the country

is entering upon a vast financial opera-1 JJ( ^ni 
tien.”

E. W. McCRBADY, Editor. .
ADXfRFISINGRAT S

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
the run of the paper, each inner Lion |L00 
per inch. ;

▲dverUnemcnts of Wants, For Sales, etc., 
§9 cents for insertion of six lines or less.

'Notice of Birth, Marriages and Deaths 26 
cents for each insertion

St. John, of course, ie intensely inter- 
miigjhib bave betin landed at I eated in this feature of the rafilroad, but

I We erporation
the, respect and gratitude of all Cana-

passengens
Rotihesay end all ritek so avoided1. Luckily I St. John is not alone in the matter, for 
the mang waiter did not extLnguddh the I from the time Hon. A. G. Blair, speaking 
steamer’s fines and atop bar pumps. What I at a banquet in Campbell ton last fail, 
might1 have happened under those condi-1 placed himself on record as favoring the 
throne miuet remain a matter of surmise. I extension of the ImtecoLomal westward,

In the case of the Weston an inquest I public sentiment in favor of Government 
will ibe useless omtesa it is most thorough I ownership, embracing as it does the cer- 
in chairaoticr. Tihe courage of the I tajiQ perfection of an all-Canodiiau scheme 
captain and mate af ter the steamer took I 0£ transportation, has grown steadily in 
fire unidioubtedly prevented grea-ber leas of 
Life, but three ars dead and had the ves
sel been in the middle of Grand Bay when
her cargo of hay began to bum, paateng-1 ernment amd pointed to the modern- 
ers amd erdw anight «11 have been eacri 
fired.

It therefore becomes the duty of those 
conducting the inquest to record every 
possible shred of evôdlenee tending to fix 
re-tpouribolity for the fire and the conse
quent tragedy. The nature of the cargo, 
the manner in wÿieh it was Flowed with 
relation to exposure to fire, amd tihe corn- 
ditiom of the fire-ext iuiguiflli ire fi-nparaitius, 
dbotild be the subjects of searching in
quiry. The prime object ia to prevent 
similar alccdderitis amd make St. John river

markd
The Senate dhotild put aeide party oon-1 ^Uyjn 

sidérations amd kill tihe bill. - I
dime.

A SENATOR. 00 and 10.00 
Suits, $5.00 to $14.00. 

free of charge.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
- AH remittances should be sent by post of
fice order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing* Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

»V" . The San baa mot done full justice ho Sen

ator Ellis in reprinting his early articles
CANADA AND THE PREFERENCE.

Mudh cornea over tihe cable (halt appeals 
opposing tihe Grand Trunk Pacific uobenr, I ft, deaf cars. It is of little moment here 

because, in reproducing tihe Globe editor’^ 

first utterances on that question, it haa 
not republished in its entirety tihe Globe 

editorial in which the Senator stood as a

what the Earl of March thinks. We in 
Canada are inclined! to watch What the ■ k I II 7T Fto% /PV Clothing & Tailoring,

J# M. lirXKVC 1/ 199 and 201 Union Street.
public favor.

The ex-Minister of Railways, when from active m:m do in Eng'amd. When we knew I. 
how the British people deal witlh the I 
Ohalm'berlain plan, then, perhaps, we Shall I 

lion in the path of any proposal to biukl I subscribe ho legislation which will Ibe of I 
another railway from Quebec 'through New | interest to the Empire.
Brunswick I *n of a decree by the British I

„„ „ ,, „„ . , , . I electorate the position of Canada obviously I
The Uon of May 26 » a tomb m tfc* I ^ ^ ^ ^ proma.

October. Why? I iturely.
Left the whole story be told Leit us I fa a great country. It dhould not I Vf*xv L»ct materials

take it from the record. The Globe files I rmly defend iUieIf, hut it dhou’d be de ^

dhow that Senaltor Ellis was absolutely op- fended> ,bealluse ite y£e js „ot only Colonial I 
on tins matter. posed to the G. T. Pa itie edbeme, HP M tat imperial. The need for defense is a « gjkUw ” Pattern

In St. John, as we have pointed out ,#b|e day that ,the Hqn. A. G. Bla;ir declared I mat!t;er of OTmm0,n recognition. The ar- 0,Dley r'dllCIIl,

heretofore, of all the schemes put forward, ^ ^ could not support a measure so rangemeDt m ,to contribution is as yet “ ComWail'S Choice,”
that of the Government alone has failed f<toüsh. 0 natter of controversy,

navigation as safe as if was commonly re-1 to ‘“‘y adTooate who oared *° Uke The Senator’s position may bo correctly k lbut one way in wCiidh Canada
gartted' bdfore the aged Weston was lost. responsibility of rising m a public snmraaiized os follows: Wherever Blaar ^ properly give the Empire that support
The evidence at the inquest may lead to I meeting and declaring his behef that the -there I am not. I jn and gum which mishit prove neces-1
«mportaln-t icgislartion for the further pro-1 Grand Trunk Pacific bargain was a satis- The independent stand of the Minister I ^ ^ emergency> and tfcaf way in
fection of passengers and the public will I factory solution of the most important of Railways was tooth a surprise and a gift vo]yce B Oanndian voice in the disposition 
expect that every effort to 'bring out the I problem facing this country today. to the editor of the Globe, (who had op-1 o£ Onadian men or money whicTn I
whole truth wiB be made, | If delay in this matter, or if the action posed Mr. Blair and had his eye cocked I ^ dedicaited to it!he Imperial service; I

of the Senate in case it should kill the -for a dhamce Ito damage his prestige as I aad Ijo„|joo ia ,to ymdemtand I motere can, well afford to ignore Ottawa
eastern section of the project, were likely 'Liberal leader of this province. in ^ matter. It was put for all time, for there will Ibe nothing left
to affect the interests of these provinces Senator Ellis—to usa direct BngliSh-^was I forwBjrd gracinctly at Ithe conference of I 'worth asking for.

The Grand Trunk has been spending a I injuriously, then one could understand the opposed 'to the government s railway plan I Qclanial Premiers. The stand of Sir Wil- * * . * . ^., ^
great deal of money recently m improving I ory that the construction of this portion on (May 26 last, when he no I i£rid Laurier on that creation was, beyond I ™"e “ ™ J ? ^ . to
its (terminal ait Portland. Take that fact I of the tore is an urgent necessity; but the what Mr. Blaar s pos-hou wow ^ , <1 question, the Oanadian stand. His view I ‘*® ^ a 7 -n
in connection- with Hon. Mr. Blair’s fact is .that, at least for some yearn to fa its wholewouled advocate now^when^; ^ ,to Imperial defence -was, -no doubt the Moncton at Ïe
closely rcaeOni-d explanation as -to the I come, t^e Interoo'onial will fulfil all the Blair stands opposed to it and « 6 I view generally entertained in this cotun-try. I t,here 1 y-e 8 ’. ‘

, . manner -in which the Mr. Hays, of the requirements of transportation from Que- merit makes public rts detir-mnation -to see ^ wflfrjd ^ bae attempted Se^ *» ™° ^sA^t Wld reader
Those journals Wharih now seek to out- Trunk Pacific, who is «'so Mr. bee to th* Atlantic seatoord in winter, and khe 'thmg thro^h at; any cost^ ^ L° dictate «he fiscal policy of -the °ld Ccmn-■ ^

nm one anothetoW commendation of the Haryc, of the Grand Trunk, may evade I the extension of that railroad westward- We know what -the oop it try. If that aountiy grants us a return »
government's proposal f» pledge ihe doun- the flimsy agreement to send even un-1 which would pretty certainly follow Sena “ C ' s him, 1 preference, well and good. If it finds that » Q"”

toy’s credit for 1139,000,000 for (the oon- routed traffic to Canadian ports. Said the I ahou!d the Senate in its wisdom radically j,” ^injustice ^ oLltdng a portion of a PoUdf 1» “f'1 ill”1®
str notion of a railw* of omknown ^alne, - “»«»* , -end the -raüway measure, would be i- JJ PJ «* » ^ ^ ^ “

along a route albout much of which there .1" T** ** ^ ^ ^ fi™tely «« 116 Tt ! jdotwhidh the Senate alone con defrat.
is no aoeurate intention, resort as a rule  ̂ than  ̂^ the The Senator is now an enthusiastic suP-
to tiyo arguments, ibathof which are fal4 sTÏÏ 1 T lhe GOTerament edhmto P-** of the government -P^. If is efair,

u-f , , otarer «m® ltlro6e Pawled. Of ootiree, they I It is easy to understand that certain ^ p|resent jfi {un lhie Objections to
They dodge -the main question. ’ They ‘° f18* 4nd ^ P°fibly P01*1006 of the 0<mntry betieving they may any such thing as a Quebec-Mcmcton rail-

say this transcontinental railway ^ w T 1*” berKfited’ f°r a ^ ** ,least’ by way. The Glebe of May B6 had the fd-
* 7 so urgon-% needed that it must t”™d' ®Ut “y! ™L*° “0t railroad construction, With the attendant

be built at once; that the country ^ ^ V u vast expenditure of money, may favor the Tim hope may be ventiirad that In what-1 the election of -the present aldermen,
must be commuted t^Whe  ̂ 7 mOTeoTCr; ^ ™»e way tbe scheme ^ flee as next year.”
or never. 'Again, they W 4 t T > ^ ? 1 ^ *hat * “ the Government s pirn and "W ÏÏitfa? ot rattwa,
treasury is T P P-fa ^ward with the prfetige df « I

Wild ibe unwise and tin justifiable. agreement. Tlictie people -have routed tins I great -party 'behind it, is enough m itoe-f not to *i>e constructed. - We have now the I ly, <m ...
The need ffa"f ft T “ to creat? f« f*9 *herae a Kve Sf- an ”ty6 gLHlten we have found foreign -markets,

p^ing that^lr>EE c,^Ây mTe ^ 7lZYZt 7 fBUt 7"! dt M knrZ SfSS-K&Æîa & aLSTSffi and whitewash are contending for ^ pdople over the line must offer

to take this plunge in the dark. Thecoun- , u A .,n.r_v ,TrTI. I from faluebçp Ç»nnot,l^ fat, ,Railway. .People Who arattotereated tataM- j ^ control of New York city. The odds extraordinary inducements or go hungry.
W is mdfifiüMfiKrmemW ^ and t&t to Sw2.t%3TÆ «d‘ïî are even. Reriprocl^l not What it used to be.

ire à fg iivUKwrw tiattierfw ^ tWïcé en4:*$ros-; ' cwreotTOfn. . will coet from $15,000,600 to $l?r<)00;- Ardlhity and reasanabtoneervices these two I * * * I * *
perous 5B/5ÏÏL to makrJ W -i with the certain result that the Inter.: H3& « “2^ It fa to be hoped that the jurors investi- -Shun the stock market for a while,

as‘tous IhkriSfi» iBfiîfe a toisæn-essdike onv" °hcd"r*¥:tTOrl o6e direction only tin.. I colonial’s usefulness syiR be grayely im- rtugh in which to build,’but It is not worth I gating the David Weston disaster realize I a Toronto Telegrams advice to small 
was vomM? \ /I '** l” “y -d when it fa fen thit the Gov- J^cXTSlr»» WJU their respomaitety. speoula-tora. “Canada’s speouritive ven-

The -neantiT^e mroeoeraoe «dav but' 'Web I have token fontome time I eromCntl is reveroimg its' pokey of thè last fads or to heal spasms. There are roads now * * • tlires are dominated by the ®(nation m
tmW'.WfW * ‘ WfeH w’wh } tot* foray opening re-1 {ew ycaitB, uodto ritt the I.-C. R. was torn? Hon' Mr' BaUattr ^ E™" New Ye*. The situation in New York

murks tins' afternoon in respeot to this I brought to jts; -L*ent! splendid poeition, «moo them. It more money Is to be spent it I pipe’s fiscal policy. Sir Wilfrid leaner Qnnegtn to be fundamentally -bad. The si-t- 
iflMOBWi It dtowe that if it wene eo im- it ig iDot ^ to understand how any man SS^dWo^”4®4 7^“* * 8 said it all last fall when lie safe “Bargain ^ dhange, but it may be a long
portant that we ahouM rpend- $120,000,0001 ^ dèfend ^ Government’s railway plan .'S? 'no-^ going ^ for bargain.” . . . time changing. Some observers believe
to try and got -the western traffic to find Î busin&8 proposition, Quebec is, tor* I practical purposes, thirty k rmrresented at tiie that the United States has already, travel-
its orJtlet tlhixxurii Canadian norte then I , .. . 1 . . ,, , odd years behind the time. When the Inter- I The government ns ropresmbed at t.ie I Wriniings of 'hanl

® ’ ’I le it strange an these circumstances that colonial was projected and the route was I David Weston inquiry. It will doubtless I ^ a
i.t is vital that the goveramnent dlimikl not I ü Se^b> should be asked to cut out the 'being adopted there was not sufficient sound I H I times. But itihe speculator can rest aseur--> — a. »»»»-■ *- -are - tSÏÏÎSlîlJS SSKSSVUS STS3 ft WSJ? ;Z, y - « - » - — ? - "

cause in no cUher wny can you guarantee | est route. | * * * | gi^tjon? that «will permit no Omadaan stocK
that title traffic win go- fhronjgh a Canadum I building it by the longest route. Since then The Chambers -of Commerce delegates I to go up
outlet. I LET THE SENATE ANSWER. we have (a"Ta|)tJr™,llv^arfou^eu'(.™ght0h^0®ho^a | have seen many Canadiain rivera, but after| advance to tempt tihe public into the

Fredericton, Grand Falle and the Tqpiscouata I .tlhicir experience of Monday they will re-1 ^et/’ 
valley. For the time being this should suf-

time to time .he spoke in favor of a gov-
The following agente are authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
Craph, viz.:— ■J re. f:n/l CoAcnn Will soon be here ard ouHâyiny reason stock 0f watervnie

Brand Haying Tools is large and complete. We 
have found that the fanners like this brand of tools better 
than any other on the market. They are all made of the

irng and successful operation of the In
tercolonial, created for Ms policy an im- 

f oil owing from the Atlantic to the

1Wm. Somerville,
« W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay their sub
scriptions to the agents when they call

manse 
Pacific.

Sa far as the business men of these 
provinces are on record in regard to the 
transportation question, 'they are almost 
unanimous in upholding Mr. -Blair’s views

Hmî-WefMg Megntpft■ IN SCYTHES WE HAVE

“ York’s Special,”
“King’s Own.”

VhT. JOHN, N. B, OCTOBER 3, 19 3.
-at

TfiE StNATfc’S BUSINESS. Send for our new Price List.
The Senate now alorie has to 

judge between thedovernment 
and the country In the matter 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme, whlcluHon. Mr. Bl^lr 
has denounced as an absolute
ly unjustifiable waste of public 
money. What will the Senate 
do? VÏ -;T ;

W. H. THORNS & CO., Ltd.1

Agents for A- O. Spalding & Bros,’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.

Dominion—have here launched. A fur
ther set of vessels, still larger and more 
formidable, is planned. These, ibe it re
membered, are -battleships. Since 1895 
twenty first-class cruisers have -been ad
ded to the navy, and eighteen more are 
building or completing. Additions have 
also been in progroa in second-class 
cruisers, third-class cruisers, destroyers 
and submarines. Yet, with a.l this activ
ity the Royal Navy is hardly keeping pace 
with foreign additions. The taxes are 
reaching the limit of endurance in Great 
Britain.”

OF COURSE.

-r
BUSINESS AND SENTIMENT.

» • .
A iproperly conceived and corfatiructed 

railway plan is now (tihe very sdheme wihidh 
wiB command the confidence of tihis great 
oonntry. The G. T. Pacific wi'l never meet 
-the requirementB of itihe people. Wait un
til we see the surveys and kn-oiw that we 

bui-lding in the interest of the people 
who will have to pay the bills.

m BROTHER IS DROWSED-tihe attitude otf Canada..

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Wi31 tihe Senate do its work?

Tihe country now looks to tihe Senate.

Relatives Think Herbert McKinnon, 
Lost Overboard at Chateau Bay, 
(Que.) Was Former St. John Man.

are

Last -time there was no opposition -to Boston, and the people who confess tihalt 
they live in -that vicinity, have just recog
nized that reciprocity is now (he only 

save the United

Gordon McKinnon-, of the Dufferin 
Hotel (barber dhop staff, fears that his 
brother Herbert lias been drowned. Yes- ' 
tor-day he received a letter from bis sister, 
in Oxford (-N.S-), in which fear was ex- 

drowned at"

I

The curtain has fallen .tardily but final-1 agredmenlt wh&dh oan
young Mr. Uoodspeed. Now -closes States from titter rum. Fine! Some years

thought reciprocity tihe only tihing.
preeeed that a young man 
Chateau Bay (Que.), on the 25tih in«t.,

A description in the* 
Halifax papem 'told of the lees -overboard 
of Herbert (McKinnon from the titeaaner 
V7ikinig, jwbddh had i>ut into Ohateau Bay 
on her Way to Rigdtet, • from Halifax, with 
dome luiriberrnon. Tihe young man tell 
oveibcand at 11 V dock at nagbt, and 
though boats were promptly lowered, no 

of hfim could be found. Next day 
■the .body -was washed ashiore.

He had left Oxford some iveeks ago for 
Halifax, and though his relatives had no 
w-ord that lie had '-farted tor Quebec still 
they feel assured that it was he who lost • 
-his life. He was 26 years old, formerly 
Jived here and was married. His wife 
fa in Sydney (C.B.). Mr. McKmnon’a 
■mother and sisters, a few weeks ago, went 
to Oxford (N.S.), on a visit, and Herbert 
wont there to see them. Since then they 
had not heard from him.

was their brother.

/1
the eaunlHfVifultire depends is- a very 
great meneur» upon rtfhe -wise **ttii«i>of 
the traiupdrtivfibn 'question. "'$f ; tfbe nê*1 
traiMKxxnititièntal provide (the 'best

solution of that question, as we know it 
will pot, Canada, by tihe pasting of tins 
railway measure, • Will be burdened for gen
erations by an irifflhhlt -Vh: -. (h cauncf -be 
Shaken off and wihidh will rétard .the prog
ress which e properly -planned road, would 
so greatly promote,

“This is a greatJcountry,” say -tihe ad
vocates of tihe G.*Ti Pacific. Admitted; 
but is that any eaMi "-reason Wtby eo enor- 

project sbonjd 6e put through atj

-unless dt is manipulated -for an

“Wo are spsndng the money and we are I To the Editor of The Telegraph:— 
getting notiuing for it. I -know wheieof I * 
speak ip this regard.” ST, JOHS VESSELmember -tthe Kemnebeocasis best.Sir,—The Grand Trunk guarantees $520,- 

000 per annum to the stock and bond 
Main words, gentlemen. And they have j holdeiu of tine Atlantic & St. La-wrencc,

the United States railway over which tihe 
G. T. (R. has running rights to Portland. 
There is a largo aiunual deficit, which can 

forgotten because of tiie danger they re-1 ^ nrade onjy by a Jorge increase of
through traffic.

The W innipeg-Mtinction line -being rent- 
free for ten years, -the company’s financial 
obligations in respect of the selection east 
of Québec, will be very small.

Now, with two roads under one man
agement, one of them requiring an enorm- 

traffic to meet fixed charges -under 
three mortgages and a six, per cent, stock 
guarantee, the other having no fixed 

bargain to which this people does not give I chargea .beyond the rent of rolling stock.—
which of -tihe two wall get the controllable 
traffic?

The London cable tells of a curious in- 
Two hundred, and seven petitions have | ridcnlt in Connection with -the last annivor-

of the relief of Lucknow:

flee.
tihe words of Senator Ellis,These are

BADLY BATTERED.before Mr. iBJair resigned and so stirred been reeeived a,t Ottawa protesting against. æry
anew 'the fires cf ambition-which slumbered the Q T tPacitic scheme. The measure I por by-six years ago today General Have- 
in the Senator's breast and fpurred his anpear to bo amazingly popular, took and his small army penetra-ted to tihe
hope that a cabinet position mi#it be his. I * * * I besieged residency a-t Lucknow. 1
This same idea fed the editor of -the Globe The Senate should prove that it i, first time
to whfatie -Hon. H. iR. -Emmierem’s cabinet I neither ae docile nor ae foolish as several I htodd-red geraniums, cacti, and
<fliaiaees dtywe -tihe wind, and to -take tihe I Xtw Brunswick éditons appear to think I (^n1^ag ,1^ been placed on the pedestal,

and a wreath of evergreens has been 'hung 
round tihe soldier’s feet. There is no card 

The Senate has before it mow a duty I op the wreath. 1 ^ #
which it cannot properly dodge. Dodge 
is itihe word- The argument is plain. 1-ue

mous a
few months’ ,sctlrer»pd ■ in the. absence 

of surveys, wlthatit'tridsh no corporation 
would underferke tic^e^Cnd a foliar o£ its, 
own money were tiot -tihe credit of the 
country behind it?

“Onaria, has come to -her own,” say the 
men wiho view tihe railway bill through 
Grand Tronk glasses. Canada is great, 
(icrogressive amd justly confident, it is true; 
but can her government afford, on thus 
account, to ignore tihe essential rules of 
business in undertaking the greatest en ten 
prtie .yet Conceived in tihns country?

Is it better to make a diras trous and 
irretrievably blunder this year than to 
.wait until next year when engineers end 

price before Parliament and

V not betin effectively answered. They sting 
because (they are true. They arc mot easily

Schooner Reporter Loses Some 
Sails, Chain and Anchor in Sun
day’s Storm.

veal.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP THE 
SAFE PLAN. poeition titrat Mr. FidMing atone doniM be | it 

made minister of railwaiys if tihese prw- 
in-oes were ifco be pkuemted by tihe appoint*

Hyaamifl, Mass., Sept. 29—The edhooner 
Reporter, whiicih arrived here today, was 
«truck iby a squall' Sunday at midnight 

Cross Rip and h-ad her foreeaoll split,

The railway measure is now in the 

hands of tihe Senate. That body can stand 

between tihe people of this country and a
oud “No debt tihe scheme is open to ou-ti- 

all .grent ec’liemes are,” says the 
bill. This,

merit.
Let ns paias over tihe Olobe’s present. 

adJheren-oe -to tihe government’s policy. Let | Senate dhould reject-ne vay 
us set aside as valueless tilie Tepoa^ts tihat

neair
lost heir jibe, parted bobetayg and had 
to anchor until Monday afternoon., wfticn 
the chain parted and a sheet anchor and 
twenty fathoms of chain were lost. She 
was towed here and will proceed to Vine- 
>iard Haven if or repairs.

cram, as
Glebe in discussing tihe railway

American newspapers are still asserting J 5,0m the Globe, is a noteworthy ad mission. 
Senator Ellis saw his long sought opp>r-1 Canada is over-anxious tor rccipro-1 Great sdheraes, when they are sound, are 
tunity for a cabinet position- -when. Mr. The anxiety in that respect now is | ,not «pen to such destructive criticism as
Blair resigned; let -us overlook Senator ^ ^ ^ «hat of Hon. Mr. Blair on the G. T. Pa-
El lis’ published intention to dieetiroy Hon. I » *, • .1 y G'lobe -were mow as critical

""Henry iR. Bmmea-son’s dhatfees Ito succeed I Persons who have bSen accustomed to I ^ |hag be0n .^pon compara lively recent 
(Horn. Mr. 'Blair; let us read the Globe of I travtj on uhe S(t. John river -will look to I oocasions it would detect many grave 
last spring and tihe Glolbe of today and I ,yie jury investigating the David Weston I <jausœ jor complaint in the railway (policy 
decide whether we cam -detedt its purpose. I disaster for a useful -report on the whole I ^ ^ gcycrnuient. There is mo one so 
Was there a Cabinet position 'to iwhidb tihe | jitter.
Senator might aspire after 'Mr. Blair re
signed? Was it the game to make Hon. I New York is trying to elect a mayor, I There are signs of life in Halifax The 
Mr. Fielding Minister of (Railways, Hon. The incumbent promised reform arid did I exdt0d okronide had .three long editor- 

William Mtoloek üffimister of Finance I ndt great it. His opponents promoee re- I ab01lt the St. John Telegraph an- its 
John V. Ellis Postmaster-Gen-1 form and do not mean it. So thie fight is j ,_fluc o{ ye9terday morning, and -tihe editor

moribund Hecordier gnashed his

its assent. The matter calls for review 

on the eve of the Senate’s deliberation.

A somewhat frenzied attempt fa -being
CANADA FIRST.

The answer to the question raised by our
made -by the more enthusiastic newspaper I correspondent fa so obvious that elabora- 

advocates of -the Grand Trunk Pacific to
surveyors can 
people the information without -which mot 
a dollar cam be expended in wisdom?

Is it business to stake the future of this 
nation upon tihe promise of a corporation 
fahat it will carry out an agreement which 

be enforced and by wihidh selfish

tdon of the point is unnecessary. Let the 
Show that the promise of that corporation I Semate TOnB,<lor tbe matter from the 

fa » sufficient _ guarantee that Oanadian I Oanadian standpoint, and decide honestly 

freight will be carried to Canadian ports | betwecn the Grand Trwk amd the people 

both in summer and in winter, as must be

LURID POSTERS 10 Bf 
BARRED EBGM CANADA.'blind as tibe man wiho will not see.

oarnnot
interest—the only sure guarantee Where 
oorperations are concerned—'«ill not cause 

abide? Is it busiuess to stir the

of Canada.
Of the Senate's imperative duty im tihedone if the new trans-continental is to be 

the"k"ind of railroad which the people”of 

this country are willing to pay for.

Ottawa, 9crt. 29 —(Special)—Mr. Field- 
d-n-» has given notice of an amendment to 
the customs far iff prohibiting the erapoi-- 
ta'-on, of hand bills deriicting eoontti of 
crime and violence. This is in- reply to -tihe 
I*1<1U r-'L ot* a delegation -thnt wiuilcxl uimju 
tlbe govcirrmicmt a few da>w ago.

present -eirouimefcaaices a keen ontic says:— 
“If tihere ever was a case in which the 

One of there entertaining advocates let I Canadian Commons adopted a programme 

the cat out of the bag the other day by I witbout a mandate, it is that of the peud- 

the frank confession that corporations lake I ^ Gmnd Trunk Pacific. The subject 

tihe Grand Trunk can be controlled only

Shit to
patriotic people of this Dolminion by glçiw- 

ali-Canadian line,
L Hot/ 
U-WTi

-and
‘this tihe plan of tihe Globe I mixed. * # . 1 -of 'tihe

editor? Does this ambition—tbait sin by t ^ of Moncton, the editor I teetlh for eomebiiing hke half a column,

whddh fell tihe angels so (control -the editor Tramcnpt, is still shrieking. The Halifax always did get out some weird
of the Globe that he -will 'write one way Comm-itt« of that city will no doubt newspapers. From a column and a ha-

another line through Nciw Brunswick which occa'"lon' ’ I the eccentric Moncton editor is still

tihe Globe newspaper uiged in May, were | know. » • < | controlled by -tihe delusion- -that he i» S-1
When

ing woods ocmccrnimg an 
end tell them later it will 'be truly all-Can
adian only rf the Grand Trunk oorporaitdon 
fa guided by its conscience ?

The Senate dhould be unmoved by tihe 
specious argumente wihidh aipipeal solely to 
the national vanity at this -time and which 
avoid those business features of the G. T. 
Pacific 'bargain which have shocked and 
troubled tihe people of Canada flrom the 

of tihat -bargain was de- 
The Senate should

asora

not mooted at the last election. The Attendance Good at Sussex Fair,
Sussex, N. B., Oct. 1—(Special)—The at

tendance at the exhibition today was largo 
and the interest has not waned to any 
appreciable extent. The judging , of the. 
horses and cattle was completed today, 
and all lines are now finished.

One of -the best features of the exhibi
tion will take place Friday afternoon at-2 
o’clock on the race track, -when the hordes 
and cattle -prize winners will be paraded 

round the track.

was
through their self interest, and asserted I ^pjg ,bave wt had the slightest oppor- 

that there would be no diversion of Oana- tunity to pronounce upon it one way or
dian freight to foreign ports -because -the 

Grand Trunk Pacific would have many 
favors to ask from the Government in 1 jt implies the spending of over
the future. The flimsy argument was that 
the rai/way corporation, 
favors would not be granted if the freight
were not carried to the Canadian seaports, I entai policy for years to come, 
would abandon its American connections j driven out of the Government the Minis-

tike other.
“Yet it is a programme of the first im-

The little man wiho runs the little Monc-1 Wilfrid -Laurier’s riglhtihand man.
ill-developed delusion seizes nipon

like tihat -tihe results are fre-

good.
Why are -they not good today? What I ^ Transcript fa still crying to heaven

excuse oan Senator Ellis offer if he does I ja ^ aifagcdl interest of the Liberal party. | uttile
not vote Ito kill or amend essentially the I rpbg ^ a amaiu man’s noise. It will j qucnitl-y painful,
bill presented -for the considéraition of the| ^ bave mm<. than a small man’s intiu-
Seaate? ence. They all know Hawke. I Competition

There is 'but offre connclueion, ‘wihidh lo^i-1 * * * i ament
caily follows tihe Globe editorials, and it I “ The state? I am -the state,” said Louis I Toronto News expretecs
fa -that Senator Ellis is bound fo vote I the Grand. “We. the people of England,” I -<j8 forced to build warsmps > eia - 
against a railway bargain whioii involves I aa:id tlie three taiilors of Tooley street.” I fleets. Consider the astonishing nava 
'the duplication of tihe I. C. IR. He is on “j t.he Liberal party,” says the Moncton I programme: ^ .
record as saying he condemns any such editor who gets bis news from The Tele- ISM, 1895 and 189ti Great n a™
„1. Hfa vote in the Senate dhould grapl, Ia * paranoia? added to lier list of fimt-cl- ^
be in' accord 'with Ihis belief as a publicist, ... I fl^t'a* numerous as the present battle-

and not in accord with his political am- A local contemporary explans -that .the q{ i||e Uniltelj states. During the en-
ibiticra- 'HU duty, of Course, is clear in | G. T. Pacific will be forced to keep its I ^ she added to her battle-fleet
-the sight of all. I promises because it wiSl oontin-uaHy be I twe ve e|,ips, six of one type, six of <m-

flon. (Mr. Blair denounced tihe govern- seeking favors at Ottawa. If the G. T. other. In 1901 she *'!■
mentis railway plan as hybrid. Senator P. gets safrty array witih what -the govern- tartyrer, tore. ^n°™^Qn»3 
EUis gelled ibgbrid y*» toe wM «to July I ment propoeee to bertwnc "V0» **> *•» f°j 8* -------- ”” ■ - *

a
a we

im-ain(hour tihe neubure 
dared in ■ Parliament. 
firmly decline to 'become a party to a 
policy so ill-advised and disastrous. Only 

radically amending the 
about to (be presented for its con- 

the Upper Ohamber justify 
of an anxioura

hundred million of doUars. It corn-
fearing these I a

mite the country to a fixed trans-contim-

It has

in the matter of naval ann-
thehas become so keen, that, as

it Great Britainby rejecting or 
measure 
sidération eon 
its existence in the eyes

altogether.
It fa amazing to see how readily some 

of the Government’s friends thus destroy 
at one stroke the all-Canadian feature of 
the railroad upon which the Government 
orators in Parliament have dwelt so Ure

ter of Railways.
“Surely it is the duty of the Senate to 

send the Gommons to the country for a 

mandate before permitting 

pass!”
Oan Senators have any 

-the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme were 
submitted to the people today they would

The Domestic Hereon.
With life under modern conditions,

When weary the paths that we roam,
A light in the twentieth story 

Will guide the poor wanderer home.
—New York Sun.

people:

this bill to \
MAKE IT THOROUGH.

i "■

well that the Crown fa to beIt fa
rcjmCHunted- -today a't the inquest follow
ing the to-» of the steamer David Weston 
an,i tfie sacrifice of three lives. Only yes- 

Jraraidy tflira prov ince 
the flew >t3|frit aother, wr W ^ 10

doubt that, if “Do you enjoy going to eatre?”(
“Very much," answered Mr. Cumrox. Tho 

only thing that worries me in connection 
with the drama la the task of finding some
thing I realty enjoy sufficiently hlg-h priced 
to suit mother and the girls.”—Washington 
Star. ____ ________ - -»■-

quently and so eloquently.
There fa one complete answer to all

Govern-

i

these arguments, and that fa. a 
ment owned road. Were such a road' built ( 
in place of the hybrid scheme which fa 
proposed, every pound ot Canadian «*-

agr,.in starttel by 
firi-,hl#nl dWter town-

reject it unless its worst features were tikeI
eliminated? If Ufa ©onate deals jurtiy

♦
ÈJ

/fa _^_— Ixfa -. ■
fa.'C tile. ..'jâfcfalkÜt.ncAK 'a

V ?
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« EOODSPEED.
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL I

You Know Where to
Buy Good Clothing.

*

Geo- A. Davie, formerly of St. John, but, u u , ml «
now of Honolulu ,is appealing from tlie I JUug6 n3$ maC6 8 Number Of 
decision of the courts there disbarring him I Awards
from legal practice for alleged improper I " *
conduct in a ease in which he w*s en
gaged. It is understood the U. S. attor
ney‘general’s department at Washington 
has ordered investigation of the disbar
ment. 1

The house of D- C. ®TP, at Hampetead, . ccotre of the rink a large
was burned to the pound Tuesday night, ™T°n/ ha8 been formed and vid- 
about 10 o clock. Them was no insurance I joogmg ring _
and Mr. Slipp is out about $300. In con- tors were ^,e,to at w k"
nection with, this fire -there is a eu«p:cion I k<,vearl ’ ,» • • •. lftd* , ■ . . „
of imoandiorism and some parties may be Theme are m the vicinity of 100 dogs I Judge Landry m the
called to aooouot tor it. Mr. Slipp has in the show. The results of the judging I terday aemtenoed Fred Goodepced to Dot

offered a reward of $25 for information, up till last might are as follows: I cheeter penitentiary for two years for his
He wais m the city yesterday looking for I St. Bernard dog—Laura A. Bel yea, 1; I assault on Guard Marr in |t^e reroirmatx>ry

«•“* 1 s --■ «- £.-sTSyna
St.’ Bernard dog pup, three to six month»- I formatory term yet to serve and hie tirane-

Robert Blackall, 1; A. Cunningham, 2. I fer to Dorchester, there to serve this un-
—E C e~d? PUP’ * manth8 expired term, 'has been arranged. W. li

st. Bernard bitch pup, six to twelve months | Trueman represented the crown in court
yesterday and Scott E. Morrill was for the 

prisoner.

Judge Landry'* Ta'k ft Goodsoe-i.
on G-iodspeed .Judge

George McLeod, brother of Rev. Dr. 
Joeaph McLeod, Fredericton, is in tie city 
tram (Rice River, Wisconsin.

Joseph Carr has again escaped from the 
park. On a former occasion he managed 
to slip away from the G. P. gang, but wan 
re-ev.pLured and sentenced.

The St. John Business College begins its 
eix-moiTitihs’ win'torr term of udgih-t classes, 
this evening. Hours: 7.30 to 9.30. Kven- 

‘Mionday, Wednesday and Friday.

The dog show opened' in St. Andrew’s 
Tuesday. There was a good 

The number of entries 
comprising about torty 

classes and including dogs of superior

Judge Landry Talks Plainly 
to Boy in Imposing 

Sentence.

rink 
attendance, 
is large,

f
Look at the big store you have helped to build. At the business you 

have given us !—the largest clothing business in the Maritime Provinces. 
Could we have grown to such importance from a small beginning a few 
years ago, if we hadn’t acted frankly and fairly and liberally with you ? If 

clothing and our prices weren’t right?
Speaking particularly of prices—it isn’t price alone that made Oak 

Hall Clothing better than any other, nor quality, nor style, nor fit, nor 
variety, nor fair and square dealing. It’s all of those and this

The determination to more and more merit your confidence and 
encouragement and goodwill.

Styles for Fall are more stunning than ever.
' terns it is hard to tell which is the handsomest. They’re all here, see them 

and judge for yourself.
Men’s Suits, new fall styles,
Men's Overcoats, new fall styles, - 

Men’s Reefers,
Men's Ulsters,

Boys’ Sailor Suits,
Boys' Two-Piece Suits,
Boys’ Russian Suits, - 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits,

mgs:

Fred. Goodspeed was token to Dorches
ter penitentiary Thursday to verve tos 
term. Superintendent Longley, ot tie 
formfi-txxry, took him tibere.

our
have never in tlhe past known violets to 
bloom so late in the season.

Wednesday afternoon iti the police court,
Captain Gegner appeared to answer a 
charge of contravention of the fruit maries 
act, the complainant being Fruit Inspect
ons Gandv and Sanester. It came out in I —'Robert McCarthy, 1*U1B xxoumj ooi-tx XJO.I.SC I at Bernaxd bitch pup, three to six months
examination that the captain had been I c Woods> i.
selling barrels of apples labelled “No. 1 I Newfoundland dog—W. J. Magee, l; De- 
G ravens tein,” which he adm-tted in court I Witt Cairns, 2. D „
were not even No. 3s. A fine of $1 was ^Newfoundland tatch-Robert Blackall, 1
imposed, and he was allowed to go with a I Newfoundland dog pup—John McIntosh, 1;
caution. X I Thos. Short, 2.

' 1 Pointer dog—H. Warwick, 1; K. A. Barber, | paflB sentence on you
Nearly 100 email boat* were rounted off I »=J- Sterling, l; Geo. <* » ™™=, that »? ^The^ 5 

Sand Point last evening engaged m se.n- t^tumer, 2; K. A. Barber, 3. I of some few weeks ago. The m •
inc young herring. There were about English setter dog-Wm. Cunn ngham, 1. I which they found you gmlty have no
3,tT£n flaw V^ls in port yester- ^7^"eT:'; Varies >- ^ ^

day afternoon and all are doing a good McA%nny. 2. _ « ** necessity of expUinmg it to > >u.
business One crew captured as much as I Greyhound bitch—Mary T. King 1. I Timt crime avself, dneconnechn„ it t
$200 worth of fidh Monday evening. A V«m- rotecadcnts or Jtour^
large number of persons watched the 8tanley M. Lowe, 2; James D. Taylor, n I l”»t, ivould be. a relatively .
fishermen at work last evening. As soon I smooth fox terrier bitch—Jami-i T. Cum-I The greatest punishment for that crime 
as a vessel loads up with fish she leaves I ming, l; F. C. Loughrey, 2; Hattie .E. Cum- j lvihi0h this court can ranpose is two years
for Eastport to sell her cargo. | Smooth terrier dog pups, six to twelve I ‘n the penitentiary.   ,

I months—H. G. Beresford, l; W. W. léonard, I You have occupied a good deal of the
The Mock between Douglas avenue and I 2; Margaret Reynolds, 3.   I attenthm of the public for a boy of your

Do^o^L^T™ tiL^e^e years. I have ^ven your case unusual

property of tlhe Bedcmn^riet Fathers. In I smooth fox terrier, bitch pup, three to six I attention and have oome nrmly to vne 
tlhe event of the purchase it is understood I months—Wm. H. Jackson, 1; James W. I conclusion that in yonr own personal in-
the locality will be made' into a square. °™»^. toXJ?Srier d^JShaw 1 I tereet ^ he’Te 1x660 400 muohJbef<xre tke |
The block is thickly populated amd to I wirehalr fox terrier bitch—Peteo- MoCari I public. You have been flattered and made I 
convert dt into a square wou'.d nrceeaitate I 1; Mabel Williams, 2. I perhaps to feel that you have been a bttle I
the removal of main y buildings. The I Irish terrier dog—P. * J. Donohue, ^ Wm. j your comp.annonis, peithaps, have I
fathera haw for .long (had (this project in torrier bitch-James Dryden ,1; Thoe. I been made to ieel also that you are a
view, but they are Somewhat reticent re- I w Henderson, 2; Wm. Ktervin, S. I hero. That has beyond doubt been un- I
spectins future operations. | Irish terrier titteh pup—James Connolly, 1; I wholesome to you, unwholesome to those j

, 1, r XT 11 rierevmen from I B1B<^toneterrie2r Mteh-D. J. Doyle, 1; John I who oome to the court and those who read
A number of Methodist clergymen trom I Shortia8i 2 I |lbotlt you. Therefore upon the whole I I

ooiteide poimte were in the city Tuesday I welsh terrier dog—'Miss Katie MtiCart, L I ^ink events bave been unfortunate in I 
attending a meeting of the supernumer- I |k^er*r Laweon,^ ^ ^ ^ It has not

fund committee at which general mat I I been beneficial to the public morals of j
pertairaing to the fund: were dea.t white bull terrier pup, three to six months I (,h.e comaminity and: the province at j

with. Among the visitors were Rev. Mr. I —John T. Power, 1. I
Swan, of Newfoundland; Rev. Dr. Pais- I French^buH (^htt'e)—H^B. Alward, 1; I “I have seen you iu this court upon a I

ley, of Sackville; Dev. Dr. Evans, ot Macaulay, 2. I former trial when the life of your com- I
B«r. Gates, of^Nova English hull P^'on was at stake; I have heard you

Scotia, and Rev. Mr. la > I B il ] I terrier bitch (white)—Ediward Olive, l; I give evidence m that trial and you ap- I
(N. B.) Judge Ohesley, of Lunenburg I F E DTisooU- 2; Wm. Ktervin, 3. I peared the least concerned as long as you I
(N. S.)- was also here for the meeting. | Pu^twMte^slxto tivehre ma<k youraelf a lero. Your counsel has

, „ , ,. ,____ T , nut 2. I had more heartache over you than you I
The new Orange hail ot tsunoury Eouge. i BuJ1 terrler pup (White), three to six I have had youroelf. It de unquestionably I 

No. 145, at Fredericton Junction, was I months—John Power, 1; Robert .Short, 2. I ,, nourse tfiat sentolice be passed I
dediLcated Tuesday evening by Grand Mas- Colored bull terrier dog-D. Kfley, 1; Wm. I blie proper course toat oe^pas^i
. O nTUiin past Kiervln, 3; Miss Winnie Ross, 3. I on you this morning and .that you pass I,
ter P .E. Hernie -and A. D. ldioroas, past i Colored bu]l bltch-nE. E. Reymolds, I mto oblivion. It will -be better for the I
gram<l master, acting aa grand ohaplam. I 1; c> Richardeon, 2; James Dryden,. 3. I A(*1imim,*tv •
Addresses w^e made by Grand. Master wrier dog pups, three to six y(m expecb,d.:^ morning | STREET 1

' He:"e' Dtouty Grand MaetCTH KM Mored'wl terrier, bitch pup. six to twelve, I that yoirr caireer should be'gonetover by KING STREET,., I ry JOHN 
Leod, of Fredericton; Past Grand Mast I months—F. J. McGdllicudd*; 1. " , I th pagBing sentence and com- ri/tR OPRMAIN ( "■* JVlilwe
A . B Tihomas, of Fredericton, and J. D. I Colored bull terrier Mtch pup, three to six I tne J™»6 m ^ temr vUK. UilhMAliti J

VfP P for Suniburv A social months-$Vm. McGIvero. 1. 1 matted to*® &**> .«me.iear <?r terror .-t, l ■ - V ,
Hazen, M. P. P. y_____l.:..c..i | Irish tenter dog—P. J. Murphy. 1- I might be Imparted mto the mind» of those j ——l™g!!
was enjoyed. A. L. Dupbsae. I .Bee^e Mtch-LHarir WHllsi'l. " who in a fewy^ars midht Re metined tot... j„1B- nr
master of Sunbury lodge, welcomed the I ^Fox h*ind bitch puppy-Mrs. J. B. ^ I 3my onlfïm^Iœr you if j DJC RtfflPTS fit

vmllx>ra- 1 Collie (logs—let, John Crocker; 2nd, S. B. I you live to reach manhood * that nobler 4 tilU IILULII IU Ul
The longshoremen’s anation held k I ° toUlet'.toh H. Iferrls, Mono- b? tlJ^or Jtï\ TiVCC Tfl Ç1UC

Meeting Thursday in the rhtp laborers’ ton; tod Edw. Leonards. I Whether that wall he »e ^e or not 1 A i\\ [j XflUh
ha.ll. Water street, to com Aider ibhe wim-ter I Oallie dog pups—1st, P. Shamper.. ns 1 raimet say; I only hope it toI. j 1 n ALU IV vn e> ,
rate of wages. After tlhe (meeting, the I G^^,ie p“tcl> pupe’ momtbe-let, A. J j l)yef„ His Own Conduct. d" I Tllf fl II [ DfD PEUT
etatemrnt ires giverwout that ther." Jhad de- con'i» bitch pop, 5-6 monlhs-tst, S. Mc-1 ^ Vo to ^ consider that you ] I Hr H Vf TlII Lin 11
dd«i to comitinue the usual rate of wages, 2nd, S. MeOurdy; 3rd, Wm. to t^^ntiary for fl,L l,,L * “ ^ 11
tihmty-flye tents ar jrior j™ Zork^on I Cocker spaniel bitotice—1st, Thos. H. Law-I uhe purpouO of being exhibited, nor for j

find day; â’teo do hie ume T • ™ I son; 2nd, Wm. C. Baxter; 3rd, Dan J. Doyle. I fche pUrpoee of being puiSSlied—you are j PL , , « Cen/<ell Hannu Aftpr Wlth a record bjeaMng number of entries,
Sundays and holj.l.ys. They also decided, I picid spaniel dogs—let, Mrs., John Jackson. I . p, * , ™irnr™ havinv the latvs I Chamberlain 0800811 Happy AllBr d wlth everything presnging success,, the
in case of a man -fled to work at 7 o’clock Field spaniel bitchee-lst, Robt Blackall. I there for the purpose »f javrng tne laws , . first horse show will take place on the afier-

Cocker spaniel dog pups, 3-6 months—1st,R. I of the eountay vmdicatcd and of bemg I Qav$ 0T HafO WOfK Uathering 10 noon of Oct. 6 in Victoria rink. The fact 
C. Kaye; 2nd, J. V. McLellan; 3rd, Bernard I examp'e to others. Make up your I 1 that all the family .boxes have gone, at $10
MC«ker spaniel bitch pup. 6-12 months^, mind to undergo this sentenœ in a quiet the Shekels. ______ ^ThowIs^" .^‘upon^to

Ohas. Halpin. I way and. you wiiLl find that your hardships I ; favor. The general seats will be arranged
a i. fi vp former New Brunswickers I Cocker Spaniel bitch pups, 3-6 months—1st, I not considérable. All your hard- I Cheumberladn SandaJl is happy, and toe jn 9uch e manner as to enable a clear view,

are rdtdal forthe British Columbia ^Hammond; 2nd, John Scott; 3rd, Harry shi$>g hwe blx>u#lt by enridhmg {?££

legislature, the elections for which will Sporting spaniel dogs—1st, Edward Hip- I conduct. I believe you have not been receipts is the to™®6- ravinent of fortalble and easy of access. In the gallery
N>rei,(r on Saturday n-*xt They are Dr. well; 2nd, Dr. W. W. White; 3rd, R. d<SB. I treated badly. It might have been neces- time for saving dive p. c. Dy payment ui the len wlll be followed and care will
toocur on ftatumay MI. 1 Carritte. I . tpeJ v_„ „ i-Ti. harehlv in order the sums levied for conducting -tlhe city s ^ taken to make each seat command a good
Brydone Jack, Vancouver, former!) of cocker spaniel dogs-Ist, Dr. W. W. White. I “V ^~„ht business expired and When the brain- view.
Fredericton; J. R. Garden. Vancouver, I Sporting spaniel bitches—1st, Geo. S. Mac- I that the safety of tihe other .boys might g . ph dHamberlains’ office It Is expected that the attendant, at the
formerlv of Woodstock- W J Bowser, I *>nald; 2nd, John Ohipman. I be protected. I a* you to look upon I weaimed était Ot ^ four shows will make a record, and the at-
formerlv ot woccstock vv. u. “ Sporting epaniej dog pups—1st, Chas. W. I for I had totalled the last column ot hgures, tendance <rf ]ocai people wlU (be considerably
Vancouver, former Kent county readout; Tloffiipso*. pan 08 pupB~ the sentence for your I what itjl6y f(mnKl: a™m^Tedby numters from out of town.
Svdney 6. Taylor, a native of Kings I Sporting spaniel bitch pups, 6-8 months— I the good of the society m which you nave ■ £ loy ^axey up til Goto- It is possible thait a horse show will become
‘—tv n'enhew of the lato C. A. Stock- l6t- H. Howe. I moved. Be obedient to your guardians I 1<xcale?6®™v ® an annual affair In St John, as is the case

60 7" ' ^ ,, , rir T Tl I ^ringer spaniel dog—1st, Harold Cllmo. I . j t have the impressioa that I xer $318,004.44. , in many places, where tels long looked for-
ton. barrister of St. John, and Dr. J. H. Yorkshire terrier dog—1st, D. W. O’Keefe; I a™ do , nf6 “ave tne ™PTes81<xn Total receipts of 1902 taxes up till Octo- ward ^ every du, <rf people.
King, Cranbrook, eon of Senator Kipg of I 2nd, Miss L .Irvine; 3rd, D. J. O’Keefe. I tifoV wish to illuse you. . I ber 1 1902 $295,209.07- The first part of the athletic portion of the
Chinmam. Garden and Bowser are Con- Yorkshire terrier dog pup, 3-6 months—1st, I “Haying looked the circumstances of a,™™* of 1903 receipts in excess of last carni,el of sport will follow on OoL 8, thetorvatives and Taylor, Jack and King «e terrier hltehe^lst, Louis Ga,- 6^ ^ oarefuliy, I =t ahorien 15 ^7 £ “vidl

Liberals.—Fredericton Herald. | lasher. | your sentence at aM. li you want it snort- I N'limber <of ratepay^re takunig advaH'tage ^ ter eat for the spectators. The running
ened it wH depend ulx>n your conduct o£ lthe dMOOunt this year, 4,962 evînbl proml6e to be mo3t keenly contested,
m tine penationtiiary. I have come to the I .^uimber (taking advantage of tihe d's- w^ile other athletic competitione, in- 
conclusddn to impose a sentence of tiwo I munit ]aflt xiear 4,754, or 208 leas than this eluding hammer throwing, pole vaulting sad
years' impneorii v,it -in the Dorchester I yea^., < jumping will be calculated to arouse the en-
penitentiary upqu you to commence at the Receipts on September 30 and October me^wi^-ipprcciix* the
expiration of tihe teim of imprisonment 1 1903, $149,349.60. eoo-1 work of the management of last yrw’s
yourxane now undergoing at the Boys’ In- I Reoeiota on Sep tomber 30 and October sports, in bringing here English and *. .
Jliaf • 1 fo 1, Hurt ôiqi flftQ 59 can runners and jumpers. These will be hoieHome. I 1902* ^131,606.• again this year, and 'vjii*compete with men

The prisoner was removed to jail to I Exce*» of receipts on ithe&e ua>^ the other provimres and also with the
await removal to the-penitentiarv. I year over tihe correspomdiing days of 190-., gt Johjl men who gave them suoh a hard

U17 740 «># tussle last year. The sports will occupy a
From tbd fi^ire« the dhamberlam drarro ^l6et„Trend1.ica gr<>Unda

•the almferehoe that times are better ana The ^11 oome to a close with the
people have more money tihan of old. This, aquatic sports, consisting of boat and yacht
he eavg baa ’been tie beet discount .period races on (the harbor on tie morning and
since hti took tie office in 1880. Last afternoon of Oct 9. 
year wa» good, there being about $10,000 

„ , . . . p i d I mono receipts than in tie 1901 days of
tused—Argument Ot Lounsel D6- | grace, 'but this year beats 1902 by more

,000. It looked, too, ae if tie 
idta’t have to draw on rceervti

A public meeting in Halifax has roam- 
. moiisly decided to reoommend that the 

city council grant the request of the Car- 
ritte-Fattcrsom Co. Thera- factor)-, there- 
fore, ivaill probably be built in that city.

« After November 1st tie Christian Sden- 
tiists will move to more commodious quar- 

1 tern in tie New Clark building, Germain 
street. The premises are now being fitted

In passing sentence 
Landry said:

“Frederick Goodspeed, I am about to 
for tihe commif**ion

Of the cloths and pat-
t

\
The contracts for supplies for the alms 

house cosed yesterday, and the following 
awarded? M. & H. Gallagher & 

Co., groceries; O’Neil,meats; David Mitch
ell, bread. The drug tender has not yet 
-been awarded.

Joseph Dalzell and Douglas Clinch are 
home from a few days’ shooting near 
Chipman. Each secured a moose, that ot 
Air. Daizell with a spread of 56 inches, 
(while the one Mir. Clinch shot had a 44-

$5.00 to $20.00 
5.00 to 20.00 
3.75 to 7.50 
5.00 to 12.00

- $1 50 to $6 00
- 4 00 and 4 50 

3 75 to 8 50 
5 00 to 15: 00

were

Roys' Reefers, 
Boys' Ulsters, 
Boys' Overcoats, 
Men’s Overcoats,

75c to $12 00 
$2 50 to 6 00 

3 50 to 6 50 
3 00 to 10 00

The secretary treasurer of the Victor- 
Order of Nurses, St. John 'branch, 

begs to acknowledge tie following sub- 
scriiptions: Mrs. Chas. Miller, Mrs. Thos. 
Bell and Mrs. David Magellan, $5 each, 
and Mrs. T. Gray Merritt, $1.

The local government at tie meeting in 
Chatham Wednesday did not give 
to tie (memorial (presented by tie tanber- 

*■- men on tie' sbumpage question but .will 
consider tie lumbermen’s suggestions. An
other meeting of tie government 

“ ' (held next week.

ian

Ordering by Moil.airy
ters

Our Fall Sample Book is now ready. Don’t fail to write for one, we 
making a specialty of mail orders. No risk as we guarantee to refund 

money for anything not satisfactory.
wi ll be are

. v-aa; • "Last Monday night wo brothers. Wal- 
* ter and Henry Bonneli, who live at Kete- 

miles from the oity, shot l
pec. abo-ut seven 
a bear that had been stealing *hfr apples. 
A dav or two fcefore a Mr. dark, wftio 
resides in the same place, caught another 

ibear in a trap.
GREATER OAK HALT

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
J,

The annual conference of tie Free Bap
tist of New Brunswick met at Inwcr 
(M iiletncsrm, King^i county# Saturday
and tlhe ecs ion will continue until 
Tuesday evening. Among the matters to 
be discussed are union with tie Baptists 

returns of the Free B&p-

;.-;r> vj "Ilf .l‘i'-•f

to whdtf people than white people wwrw ’ 
towards one another 

Witneaa said ae a rule peraone drivang 
heavy teams along the road drive 
cemeasjy than those in a lighft wtigon.

Gornefe-us fleiferôn, the Brueeeds dtiwst 
butdher, foar Vhom deceased worked^ was 
called on and toM about the boy being 
gent, out the road with parcels on the night 
of the accident. The enpreaa wagon t*a 
in good repair when it want out; tie 
shafts and wihiffletrec were broken by tie 
cclbsiibn.

To Mr. Mullin—'Witness did; not know 
whether Joselyn was a reckless driver oc 

He had been in witneas’ employ for 
about three weeks. Leonard Oallahan, 
witness’ eight-year-old nephew, had driven 
tie team on numerous ocoasions and off 
and on done tie delivdRog of parcels.

Doctor Pratt, assistant superintendent 
of the General Public Hospital, mas tie 
next witness. He said:—

“Miaih Joselyn was admitted to tie in
stitution about 8.30 o’clock on (tie evening 
of Sept. 19, in a semi-conscious condition, 
suffering from a fracture of tie bdee of 
the skull. He rallied about 2 a- m. Sun
day, and at 10 o’clock that morndng died.”

To Mr. Mullin—“There was no post
mortem examination. The cause of d-Slth 
would not be demonstrated unless a post
mortem had been held. He djiagnoeed tie 

fracture of tie base of tie skull.

SOCIETY IS INTERESTED 1and Une census 
tic,to ot New Brunswick. ' more

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Bvuweb street Baptist congregation held 
Alonday evening, sby a unanimous vote it 
was decided to extend a call to R=v. A. 
H Vohoe, of Grimsby, Ontario. Rev. Mr. 
Cuhoe although only "27 years old, has 

successful in his previous

Sale of Boxes for the Horse Show an 
Indication—The Seating Arrange
ments in the Victoria Rink Good.

been very 
dharges.

The contract for repairing the steamer in .tfh-e evening a^ l (haring to wait, to ask 
Calvin Austin, which was damaged -gome hal-f time np till "is -discharge by tihe fore- 
time ago in the harbor by collision with man of tie wore. 
four-m-L-bed barkontine Reform, has been 
awarded to tie Atlantic works, which h;i«< 
already commenced the work. The steam
er has been hauled off tie route and will 
ibe out. of commission for some days.—Bos

ton

nov.

Is

Mrs. Baizley, who two years ago under
took to raise sufficieint money to com- 

, monument and park to tihe 
Of New Brunswick sold'ers in 

The sum

rnemovatc a
gallantry
South Afrioa, has succeeded, 
of $6,200 has been obtained, and all that 

the park monumiant,Tcmaims before
and mortgage are paid for, tostatue

$14.48. Special.
Best fox-terrier In show—J. Fred Shaw. 
Best bull terrier—H. B. Alward.
Best setter-P. j. siiney.
Best St. Bernard—John Scott.
Best dog shown by a lady—Mary T. King.

case as a
and there wae no doubt but thait caused 
death.”

Alfred Corbin (colored), said he was one 
of the occupants of Mrs. Fowler's (team 
when the collision took place. He was in 
the rear seat, and diid not eee any person 
thrown out of tie wagon. It was tie 
right rear wheel of the Fowler wagon that 
was struck by tie express wagon.

Coroner Berryman sand that ad the hour 
getting late and there were a tew 
witnesses to be called on, he would 

adjourn tie case.
Mr. Mullin asked that tie inquiry oe 

dosed, and objected to an adjournment. 
Hie rl'ent was being held in jail, and at 
all events should not have been arrested, 
at least until after tke coroner’s inquest.

Coroner Berryman then adjourned tie 
inquiry until this evening ait 8 o’dock.

"LOU" ROBINSON OHO,S« Sill MOOSE
HO SHOT IWO, SUDDEN DEATH IN

THE RAILWAY STATION.
Former U. S. Official at St. John 

Fasses Away at His Home in 
Baltimore. Mbs. Mary Jaœ Dailey, -of Lynn (Mass.) 

died of 'heart di. ea» -e Thureduy morning in 
, . „ —. n . . _ , tibe I. <C. E. ataitiion. Mrs. Daley was

Many people in St. John and along tine I eeven-ty-tfour yearo of age and tihe widow 
line of tihe C. P. R. will read with boito-w ^ Samuel Daley, wlho lived in 'tibia <*ty. 
of the death -of L. H. B-obine^n, <xf the I §|}1€ jia)(^ -been visa ting Miss MuKelvey, cor
H. 6.immigration Apartment.For«kj» ner of Wentworth and Sheffield street* | Motion for Dismissal of the Bill Re- 
montihs, enibraieing part ot 1902 and 1903,1 and, aocomipanied bv 'Mirs 'Mdbdvey. Hit 
Mr. Robinson was attached to the staff I to ^ traill 'flM. honie. y;;re forgot
operating between St. John and Vance-1 hor purse and Mb*, McKeH-ty returned for 
boro. Some months ago Ihe became very it- M ^ 9tetiton LMrs. Meiy 
ill and iwent to his home in BaJtimore.

Successful Hunting Trip of Aid. 
Macrae and Louis Green. TOI CUSHING CE wata

more;
and Louis Green have re- 
successful moose hunting

Aid. Macrae
turned from a, ^
trip to the Tobique woods. They each 

v and sent the heads 

to J. H. Carnall to be

V
moose,got a 

down 'by express
than

was over-1 gun. ______ I-people
„ „ , , „ ... U.601™ probably by excitement and heart I funds to pay tlheir taxes, as but three ». CreeL FuMonro nf ImnnrtanCB
He suffered from abscess on his Chest and MuTe caiUaed i,er 4^^. I Argument in tie case <xf tie Ouabamg I ^ ,bank checks were received. I'10 ' feSn tVIOence 0T importance
underwent an «^«ratioin wnidh included Coroner 'Berryman and1 Dr. James Chris-1 Sulphite Fdlhre Co., Ltd., vs. Geo^e S. I Since Monday the rush at the Chamber- BrOUCht Out Last Evening.
removal ot part of -his breast drone and part ye lvere 6tlmmc,ned ,m<1 ]a.ter Geo. Cham-1 Outii-ng -was begum, before Judge Barker ]adin,g hafl ;btien on and since then = ______ °
« several ribs. He would rally for a tome -heriam, under taker, had tie body conveyed I Tburaduy after-ncm in «he equity court. ^ ga^all and hie staff had -to be con- . .
then sink again and so it was until death ,to the (MoKelvey home. I Attorney-General Fugsley, on behalf of tie t t eat ltlhelr meais while at work. inWry into tie death of Miah
came at 3.20 o’clock Thursday morning. Deceased had "been in the city but a I defendant, moved for tlhe dismissal of «ie Wednesday and Thursday were the big Joselyn, who died trom injuries received 

-Mr. Robinson’s home was in Baltimore, weok> ,having w, from Harvey Sta-1 bill. The grounds token were -that tie . and it wiM nearly 12 o’clock Wedncs- as the result of two teams eolhding on the 
where he leaves his wife and six children.! tk>n, where was visiting her daughter» I plaintiffs had an adequate remedy.m n and after 10 p.m. Th-ureday*when
He was forty-seven yearns ofiage and.had . Thomas Rceborough. Anotierd-augh-l court of -law, and -that therefore a bill in- Lh' offioe was closed- There were some _ ,, ^
been for many years attached to the U. t>. teT K Mr, Frcd JameK of Halifax, tor-1 a court of equity would not he. $,t was , . „ ^ reeeiv^J ^ taxes on, the banks D. E. Berryman. D. Mulbn, K. C.,
immigration staff and was a keen, faithful I of oaa.]eWn- I also urged -that tie fraud eat out in tie » o£ ^ ^ finnh aad ;rom tiat present; in th interests of Joseph Thomp-
amd Obliging official. H<- it -,va.s WIm caiutit I---------------------- - - ---------- I bill had not been supported by tie evi- I . irra<ieti QlC>wn lto the bill of a few son, a colored man, who was tie driver
Hig^isns and G-oodeoeed -"when tlhiey ran I I denro, and for tlliis I’dadon tibe bill ougiiit I A of one of the colliding teams, and who is
away ifrom 6it. John., also Paul Grey, une I Crystal St earn ,8.aP . r |tk>be digmissed* I , , under arrest.
palmist. w*hio, ^Mle u-nder detention at I in ^ome quartern there in t.hc .tceLing ■ XI ^ Teed, K. 0., on 'beihalf of tlhe I ... Mrs. Hugh MeHugh, of the pariah of Si-
Vaneeboro, mmimitted suaride by cutting I t3iat an inve-it.igfiitn'oini should be bale I plaintiffs, took tlhe ground 'tflra.t iMr. Ousih-1 I he Country Ldltor* monds, was -tihe first witness, and told
his throat. Other cases, too, might be gud-ng -the m.itiap to the eteemcr Lrys-a i ing in a fiduciary capacity in respect , at ^ inclusion of one of about driving out the road with her niece
cited to dhow -that Mr -Rdbinson knew his stream, vriueli hid to tie oompauy as well as agent of the £mwaa said- “Let all in the house on u*. evening of the accident. The noise
duty and did dt wdH. He -was popular bottom whure conveying the British dele-1 rompan-y, and tiat tieretore the equity . v, - debk l3tand up.” In- of the wagon driven by Thompson coming
whll* his companion injectors and with Lgtia up the .Kc,nnebe«y*s river, A t hud excliwve jurisdiction He a'so ^ woman, and child, with foh.md startled tiem. and slhe drove

tic travCbng pdbhc. lor a ti-ort time to- . I mam,tamed tihat tie plaintiffs-did-not have I 9“'nux n ’ t rnh> ;n... ,),» cide nf tie road -The team paas-
aftor removing from St- John Ihe was on Ot-heis, th ugh, hold tint to inquiry >s ^ adequate reinedy m a court of law. 1 "xeention. rose to thear feet. Thé in.o vhe side of the road. Ihe team pass
duty a't PhiladelpHiia, but was able to re-1 necessary. They claim the acoidenit was I Barker re-fused tie mOition end
main only a few days because of his health. I wholly unavoidable, end -tha-t the bla-me I ^ # fih-e case was commenced, I every,
Thursday the U. S. officials here sent to I cannot be attached to anyone. I A. P. Barnhill opening -for the defendant. I up."
his widow a message of sympathy with, her I Respecting the in sertion that nro ap- | (argument will! pa-obably occupy several | hungry-looking 
in her bereavement. | [roared on the boat short y after toe

aback of -tlie oothsion wan felt, it i« fir«ink . Pw>baite Oourfc.
to ai 'lini-1 ted tflisit fire dul Hi>iT*e<vr. Som-e I ..,, . . _____ i ______ __— , - —

rariubb on a life The wuli of Hannalli A- Esftaibrcx&s was I \ mo(; meet his dbliga- John Weaitihenhead, who is proprietor of
ignited,j proved an solemn form and admmt-bed to „j- -newspaper,” he meekly a livery stable on Union street, told of

sttKC=2Sr?, cfre*w« ia»«.w’s** .

r, jiisÿsnMîVi.L'ffi 22 râsmsjressSî ***** «. »«
Pel -points -n Ontario to the marttiro prçj-1 troner, Ohariee M . Hall, whb is »>k«te j otib8iVa| gept. 29—(Special)—The provlncla; '*-l^n^iT Mullin witness said—“As a rule ----------- -—
ir-| met» will -be advanced from onetialf cent I entor. and Silas Alward, K. C., BppeBned ju6geaj claries bUl was read a third time lu . * „ ™~, niore apt to give way bronchial tr
J to two cents per 100 pounds on October 8. | for -Ml^ Wtt . . , j tie W»te today. ..............  ..............,------------- . colored persons were Store apt to pra way mm w

— ----------~"

i,7

mounted. ,
They went in to a place called Sheas

W Lake, witi Sandy Ferguson as guide and
Thursday SUDDEN DEATH OF 

- AMHERST, I. S„ WOMAN,
counsellor. They went in on

Friday Mir. Green shot a moose.
and he thinks

and on
,yw Macrae fired at one 

wounded it, but on Saturday he. brought 
one down. He has the -bullet, which went 
clean through the animal to the pkm on 
the farther side. The party saw six 

jn all, but were only within range

Westmorland road on Saturday, Sept. 19, 
was resumed Thursday night before Coroner

WPS
Amherst, -N. S., Sent, 39—(Special)^ 

Much sympathy is expnc&gdd for T. B< 
Morris, of tibe firm of Fillmore & -Morris, 
in the very aa-d and sudden death, of his 
most estimable wife, which took place 
fhi« morning during Mr. Morris's absence 
on business.

Mrs. Morris wag sitting up yesterday in 
apparently perfect hearth and was prepar
ing to get up tins morndng at 8.30 o’clock, 
when she was suddenly seized with ■what 
she thought was a fainting fit. On the 
arrival of the nurse from an adjoining 

dhe saw that the case was serious 
and summoned medical aid. Three physi- 

were immediately in attendance, but

moose 
of three.

Aid Macrae says they had a very 
plea-iain t Drip. The mootie W6re Sot witiun 
tiree m-Uce »f the railway.

The New rhurch at the Narrow*.
Rev.- Canon Ridhairdson wen-t to tie Nav- 

laet week to aesirit at tie eerem-emy 
the eOTner stone of a new church one exception, rose to 

preacher seated, them and said': “Now ed her -to tie right, and later on, hearing 
not -paying hie debts stand the collision, she drove to the spot and

the injured boy being cared for. 
Margaret Alice Kearns, who was driving 

last "summer’s* suit, slowly assumed a per- with the former -witness on the evening 
pendicular position. “How is it, my of tie accident, corroborated tie evidence 
friend.” asked the minister, “that you are given by her aunt, 

meet 'his obliga-

rvws
WhSis -being built there by Rev. H. Gil

lies. The exercises were well attended and 
Jibe weather all -that could -be desired. 
Dean Partridge performed -tie ceremony 
of laying tie corner stone, and after he 
had delivered a sihoi't address the whole 
assemblage adjourned to me -hall which 
was close at hand where Rev. Canon Ridh- 
airdson preached an appropriate sermon. 
The tibnrdh is to -be a handsome frame 
structure on a atone foundation, and when 
finished -will seat about 2ÛU-P6"?16. Tlhe 
incumbent, Rev. Ht CMtoaa, *.<tan 
-nlendid -work in tie parati and is gaiher- 

large congregation together there.

man
The exception noted, a careworn, 

individual, clothed in hie
rooms i’.v

done
nothing could be done to avert a fatal 
termination, death occurring within hajj 
an hour.

Deceased, who was thirty-one 
-age, was e daughter of Rev.
Nicfhols, pastor of Gloucester 
sides her husband she leajg 
ren, the youngest only tih^re

days.

Walter C. Remick of Spring vale (Me.) re- .
cently captured a pure white squirrel with I -pewen, dr< p[>ed a cigar 
pink eyes. ^ - | presemy. 'The material became

almceit i nritamtly oxx'-rcome.

of
i*ayett© 
t.) Be- 

V two child- 
weeks old.

but

BE
lars cndOe 6 
Dept, (i «Ire V-.tf 
bcurueS^Bet, To:

1 Tumor 
id.athome^ 
:nife, p* 
or pa: pe Creeoleee ha»

used forms of throat 4w|
es^Æ\ Druggiae,

nr y<
beening a

es.
The state assessors estimate Maine’s jn- 

preaee to vafoattoa til» year at $6,wo,ow,

I
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•- : F *I i « '
I dame order witih fTooita F. in fourth poei- 
I taon and GMlby last. .
I Ituna was set back to fourth place 
I account of a foul. The time was, 33-3-4;
I 1.07i; 1.421; 2.17 34.

The homes -got away nicely in the third,
I and as they entered the back stretch 

I I Helen E. forced her way into the lead,
I with John T. second, and Ituna third.
I The horses were in the same positions at 
I the quarter, and kept them. At the fha.f

Helen R. and Rosemont the b^'.Ei' .SfSM^-SI1'1 Memorial to Local Govern-

SSWSrsrvtlis ment They Ask for Man,

• I quarter mark. John T. came up the home I a.
I stretch under the whip, and was gaining | UHaflgCb.
I some on Helen R., but the latter won the 
I heat with à length to the good; John T.,

2,000 PEOPLE THtRE, * QPE§T PpOTECTION.

time was 33*; 1.07 34; 1.43; 2:17 34. I
c . ., r . . u . . Helen R. Lost the Fourth. I

-, a ,uc TO THF QT JOHN RIVER I ^0me °‘ ™e HorSOî in the I Tihe fourth heat was lost to Helen E. I 1
RIVAL CLAIMS TO THf ST' JOHN ^IVER. I —y I ^ utj(n 0f her driver. She had the I

Oadsllac’s idea of protecting the low lying lands of the St. John river from in-1 PtOviflCBS Fumlthfid Excellent I heat well in hand, but the «Hashing of hfa

ondation during the Spring freshet, by enlarging the outlet at the Me, has been I SpOft-Five HeatS in Free-for- noti^bf tJ^jud^ a£d he
revived on more than one oocaeom. For example, arty ?eare later we find the fol-1 I ^ ggt Wk to third position after finish-
lowing note in the statémenlf pEepaiei by the unseionari» Le Loutre "Bind die LMale- 1 All, and Four in the 240 ClaSS. ^ first ^ The horses got a good ,
[Dieu for the use of the commissioners engaged is the attempt to settle the bound- I __________ I gepd off. Helen E. held the pole moely I Woods in Dry Season.
aiftes rf AosdiA— *' ' 1 r 1" ' ? ~ ‘ ‘ ' ” 1 " ' I ' I into the back stretch, when Tonita F. I ,

“Tlhe pi™, St Tnltm fa v«rv «rtensire and the sod] is enceOlent easily cultivated, Sussex, Sept. 29—(Special J^Ilhe attend- broke, but caught quickly and was again I
«Jtefe of su^mSTat W 1,000 families, but there exfate an inconvenience which “«* «' «N exhibition tend#* was good, tte* tte leader. At tiie 9^ ™“e Chatham, X. B„ Sept. 30-(Specaal)-

mte toe uhe place tom being inhabited as it dhould toe. This in- <F*» * to of bumPer “toJ^d^rition otithe stretch, and The following is a summary oijhemsm-
Ee frequency of the floodaoooamoned by a fail .where the years. AH .«he space has been 1lorsegdp^ the half'with'Ituna in orial of the lumbermen presented to the

waters do not discharge themselves fast enough and in Consequence flow back upon ^Tfaed. Judging has only oommeuced on f,hird place and Tonita F. fourth. Oh te Hon. A. T. Dunn at a meeting of the gov-
^ proposed ooldny be ee&toshed the roots and grain and very few red ^“I^ndJmnteF.w^ ernment here tomght:-

at thia place** it would be possible te give vent to the flood by removing a small ob- tickets are m evidence yet. fltd pSt^ ’to r^iugthe » is «t that an increase of stumpy
struotiem [portage]* less than an eighth of a league wide; this would certainly pro- Fred Fulton, of Truro, E,s three-quarter ?pole Helen B.’s driver I should ,be made only on merchantable logs,
vent the inundations, dry up the lands and render cultivation practicable.” 10018 ^ *ram- W“’ f' **“*> «f Wood- ^ -hja ^ behind him. 'Just before and as formerly, tops should be removed

A Ml was once mtroduoed into the House of Assembly for the purpose of en- etock (Vermont)- fa judge of poultry end I ^hig into the home stretch Helen broke, | ^^hout stumpage.

nblina the oromotere to remove by blasting, the reeks that Obstruct the mouth of '^8™ *** 4utiea “• ^ m<xrnin«' I but «aught quickly aM>Wl reWned ner j ^ inareàse o£ œ> etc., and increas-i l- stress; .. >»»«
benfite woukl follow, chiefly that the himlbarmien would be able to get their logs | bas concluded [bar duties ^^1 in thrid placé, Guilty fourth, and: the j lumber is so marked that the committee
and deals to market more expeditiously and ait teas oast, end Eat the farmers, qf I meedle lwork 80,1 ™e arts" A’ ' I horses went-under the wine in that order. I thait although the pride received for
Maiugervilie Grand Ails and Sheffield would be saved the serious "inoouvondmoes GfiPP8 firet P1™6 OB a «^eotaon o The time was, 34; I lumber has somewhat increased, it is large-
oc^Jmed by the annual toShet. Howeverpopular sentiment was strongly opposed I Rework; Mrs. tomk EoaA, second. R. bei^ set back to third. Tonita F. was I dye ^ ^ ^ ^ o£ fKlgM3
to Eé projet, people gpeedily realized that ndL ority .would Ee beauty of the I 'M™- J- E. Murray, fct on ®* ^Thcr* wiTronsiderable delay before the | and Ee industry would be -liable to be

river be destroyed but that navigation would be rendered precarious and uncertain. I™l44' .ApTc^nTfirat; Mra. Cyrus I fifth heat was started, owing to John T. I affected by change of freight conditions. 
The project, in fact, would have changed our noble St John into a tidal river, un" | xk>bmii second Mrs Alice Howes has I easting a shoe and breaking harness while I ®Be; committee recommends a unifonn
egbtiymud flats alternating wiE rating currents of turbid waters, While so far.aefaSflStion of pictures "in oil paintings and scoring. There was alio a ^erfEnneoes- rate of stumpage as rough-

proved .Tpxree Earn Ee dasqaSe, for instead of an. annual mumdatiOn Eere would I experimental farm exhibit I the ftret turn captured Ee pole from I ting on burnt districts. I urther, that m
have been an inundation at every high tide. Moreover Ee harbor ait St. John rea(jhed evening from Frederic-1 Tonita F. Ituna was in third position. I certain lands not suitable for deals but
would have been rudnleld. There cam be no secure harbor at Ee month, of & great ton „ charge of W. S. Bfair. This is a I At Ee quarter Ituna gained some on Ton-1 <*,iy fit for pulp and recognized as never

ÿÿm i 555,$*x r4£i 5* srmrsf r«rs aptias srtt t "a&s

four hoyra. . I who swarm round and stand and listen I „,]» Tonita F. second, Ituna third, Guilty I stumpage be charged for the same.
UadiQ»C mentions Ee convenient route to Québec via Ee -River bt. John. I ,to the short 'talks on seeds and I £oarth John T., whiE was acting I That practical men, who will devote

The Indfane had uséd it from time immemorial and Ee French foUowed Eeir ex-1 cultivation which Mr. Blair gives. I badly, ’ was in the rear- On Ee back I their time to Ee work, be appointed
unrafa as ait a later period did Ee English Tre mfarionaries Le -Loutre and de I The races Eds afternoon were well at-1 stretch John. T. broke badly and went I permanent fixe wardens to protect the 
fitiZrsL, to the BtaitemontnreDared bv Eem in 17®, already mentioned, say:- tended, .Ee grand, stand was fairly well in the rear. At the three-quarter I foTOst3- throughout the province of New
L 30 Bbartement lPTePalr«d oy them m 17»^ ameany , ï filled and several hundred people were in Helen r waB still in Ee lead, wiE I Brunswick, and Eat sealers be not ern-

-.StiHR vsy easy to maintain communication with Quebec, wmte and rammer I the fieH L p Wiley, of Bridgetown I p seewtld ^ Ituna third. Guilty ployed as such. .
alike, byrEe Eiver St. John, and Ee route fa especially oanvemdemlt for detachments I (.jja), æ 6tarter, acted so promptly Eat I cftme up weM m t’ne stretch and, passing I That a license system -be adopted by
of troops needed either far attack or defense; here fa Ee route to be taken and I Ee two events were pnffled off in tiwo I £tu worked mto third place. Helen B. I wiidh all persons going to the woods m.
intiawed__  v I hours. The judges were W. S. Jewett, D. I ^ under the-wire a good lengE ahead I the dry season shall first secure a license

CtoeW to tfh. Eivw An loon I paztetom aiudh, «E St. John, and Wil-1 ■ T<mlta p i the eeeond horse, and won J flx>m ^ official authorized for Eat pur-
«Fronn Qpeb« to E* Eirar du. Loop. . ,T n _ . I Item Oochran, of DordhiedteT. I Ee heat and'taoe. ' John T. acted so badly J

^kote Ea-Biver du Loup by a portage of IS leagues to Mke Tamasaouafca. I northwest twinA wBdh met Ee horses on I ^ ^ distanced. The time for Ee heat I we respectfully draw attention to Ee 
• u'Kwoi.LéfcB Temisoouata to Madaloeohka Ohfadawas&a.] ■ - ' I Ee back stretch, made fast .tame jmpos-1 ^ ^ .j 2.i9|. Helen E) ‘tep- j Co,mparative statemehfof scales hnd rates

. .ïkom Madanodhlka to Oread Falls. 1-, , - v ' sdMe. * „ , . , I tilred firkt miciicyl'Tonito F, second;"^Il«nu, j ^ stumpage ia- New Brunswick, -Quebec
x»H 'ïbbm iGil^d JMSlilto’.Medoatik.s i, a } 1 " . ! ' ï**l< ‘ I Ee'Ça?clLe waB°eàlled five of Ee seven I -third, and Gtiüty, fourE money. 'Stein-1 ^ Ontario; qlso the rates paid per 1,000

uZLv to -Bmtiba rAiuknaeuel post of Ee of Ee Jesuit mis ïlllSZS’SI L S tid ntary:- “ ' " 1 CpeaScial feet!fdr Ibgs in sand provinces,
] v ,1- «eteu A, 4' m... .. ..JL. 1 *'| ja*.ronewals th«* Wn* ® per

q^-leoelto.es.Jeewe, _ is a eummairy of Ee races: 1"'"'s 14 \ 3 j errnnmrtp™l)ose9S^ng the stumpage to

to Ee.Bwfaiieeltboodfak. - , - ‘I * 6 I'ziO'Clàî^',A‘';; Iterin-e* E« ^e^toa^Id1

i0.iffkŒ.iBeEaml»ik.to MamBUBmaouk ddBoending Eat*»«r wh&E beare Eait-nnùlé. I ...1..3-4 I flhere were eight entries for the 2.30 trot ,

iii From MetoeremcoE by » portage of three leagues to Nechkak [Wtetoock]. I rSSijim Chimes, J. M. 5 2 I and pace Mt , ■?*®y I The lumbermen and 'hmit holders feel •
ua i®àom • SedEajt tes Boansejour.*» ‘ ' ' I swigh"t,"¥."''tioùtêiitêl'," "àtdiÿoc.. ..".B 4 s I BdWitfc J. ®-WV^fc ftndgetwwB, Sh aj inoonvenfanoe fa permitted' by

èy En» roqte Ee tio^e^moded by Ee FrtnE dtheera Marin and Momteseon I Retell, A. B. Btter, Axnàeret.. 6 6 Mac, F. Bootiliier, Halifax; Rosemont, D. 1 ^ recognizing applications under
K. tZVtinE from the time of Eedr departurefrom Thn^.^; 2.22; 2.23*. Am sL^t’ & J  ̂^ aoHeitfa usually done for Ee

rhXr ™ . 2 26 Class. Prescott, Sus&X; Patti Bangs, T. Hayes, I f tting lumber trees. These
Quebec, Ee dietatloe befog «boat 500 miles. J”s‘ Lllas8' . I gt. John. Rosemont won the first two I abandoned When lurn-
• "■ tit the war Sf 1812 Ee lOéÉh regiment, raised in this province, left St. John on I Daisy Dewitt, J. B. Dewitt, Bridge- .1 beats, and .had the End well m hand I ^ etherc£rom-

Ee U*hlday of February and on Ee 27E of Ee same monE croasdi the St. Law- ’Brevet,"‘f. "Dunoaison, Bt! I 'E®1 he brolre ”etTmg It has -been brought to Ee committee’s
eenceitontutiw 'ioe and entered Quebec 1,000 strong, having bceoiaetitodta nlàreh of John..................................................... *.& 2 | 3 I on the home stretch, and Itersy DtiWitt I that there exists in this province

^ ^ -d' - ^ rn? * -
* “““P- . . . - , I George, C. B. kedtii, Berry’s iiilis..6 3 5 6 1 Summary:— I £oa, a 6urvey of logs under eleven

In Ee year 1837 the 43d Light In&ntry mardhtid from this province to Quebec m I qtme-2.24*; 2.24; 2.26*; 2.25. Rosemont, g. g.................................... 1 2 11 inches. These matters should be reme-
Ee mopth ‘of'^cemiier E almost precisely the same time, but Ee conditions w-re I Suaseoc, N. (B, Sept. 30—(fipecfai)—About I !! !! ! 34 2 | died by Ee legislature.
afatondtiy more fevonable; Ee reason was not nearly so rigorous, roads and bridges I 2,000 people attended Ee races this after- I ch' h........... 4 3 6 1 The committee urges upon Ee govem-
had bee* constructed over Ee greater portion of Ee route and supplies could he ob- »™d ®w keen con-ti^ some of the PaUt Bang, A ».. .. -- » • 6 5 3 ment the necessity of having surveys made

, ... , ; ., , .. , . rre-i-c - , ., I fastest horses to ttie provraees paraoi-1 Time—2.26*, 2.32*, 2.24%, i.n. I tbrouEout Ee province, as will enableDaioed to better advantage. Yet it is sand the great Duke of Weuiüngton observed of pe)|ing It five heats to -settle Eel The officials were; Starter, L R. I hoMem to readily distinguish
tftis march of'tffle 43d Li^V Inf An try, “It is Ee only achievement performed by a I free4orell, wiE Helen R. a winner; and I Wifley, of Bangor; judges, Wm. Cochran, I properties and also Ee considéra-
BritinÈ ^Éicea' ISat î rèaJîy eIllvy.,, How m-udh greater a fëait was tihe majrtih of I foeir ihea»te were gone More itesemont I Ûcxruiiester; ,p. E. Day, Parrsboro, amd I ti(m v ^ government of the alteration
.tie gal&bti Imndred-and-tfouptih whose men, poorly fed and induffioeiitly clad, çaes- I was declared winner of tihe 3.30 tot and j Doctor Colter, nmà^’ I of the existin^ regulations filing the size
ÏoÏÏSe «rate route'on enowdhore in Ee miâdle of a m^ -ndement winteV? S ^ ^ & ^ ^ and Wy wmd1 Jewett, k John; fiortor ffity, C^pman. q£ lumber to be cut. Up of a smaller 
quarter of a century before, to defend Canadian homes from a foreign invadetî j blowing up Ee home stretch and it made I I u a "owe 011 own

During Eh' ni^otifltions between Ee French and English commfasioners on Ee Ee sport uncomfortable, hut Ee large 0TÜ||P|f DV | lOUTUlUC I The memorial was submitted by Henry
boundaries of Acadia ,the suggestion Was made by the Abbeà L’IsJerDieu e*i a»wd pi B|ibl Dl Hull I Rllu | Hilyard, St. John; Kilgour Shiv-es, Caanp-
Lti Loutre, Eat if it should be found impossible to hold all the Zands norE oi Ee ite^e^Ba mu<|^peoulatfon as to wHEj QIIQII rn TQ T II T PDOIUI fl bd]to“: P' H”1^0”’ %" B. Snowball
Bay of Fimdy for France Ee St. John nver region should be left undivided and m I hor6e -mould be the winner in '«he free-for- HU till LU I U I H L uflUUllUl ^ Lumber ®^d
^faenon oTits native inhabitants. As early ^ the year 1716 Ee Marquis de Vau-1 all. There were five starters and all have I l,U,,l,LU ,U 1 ,,fc uu w•*u 1 I Timber Association.

dreuil had stated to Ee French government: “The English' wfah' to seize upon the ^nks better Ean 2_12 «E .^ «xc^uon
lands that the Abenakia and Indians of the River St. John occupy, under Ee pre-1 lojoked f^<,a recJ?d raee'but Eel HoUSC and BamS at York Mills

Ex* that this land forms part of Acadia ceded to them by Ee king, pie Indians I meatiher was against Ee horses and Ee I HestrOVed—Three Cattle Killed, 
so far from' withdrawing on Eh. aecount have answered .that this land has always I best time for the day was made by Helen I J
belong to Eem, arid that Eey ' do «fob consider Eemselves subjects df Ee French, *•

but dtouy thear mdob. j I by Roeemont ip tihe eec^opd ’heat.
Vaudmul adamte that he encomiajged this idea, and that this proposal to build 

a chiurch for the Maldsests alt Medbctec had as one of its' priitcipal objects Ee ce- <h® rres-for-AI.

mtmting of their alBmce wiE the French and providing them wM> anoEer induce- only
ment to ding to the locality where Eem^huroh stood, and! not by any means to I fiye to festest lot of horses ever

baxidon the o4d fort àmît village. | got together at one time in Ee province.
JlOhn T., wiE a mark of 2.09J, owned

J,,X23MOO !!j!

WONDERFUL MARpH f SAW £0W RACES
OF 104TH REGIMENT “ 

«T.JOHNTO QUEBEC.

on

fUNIFORM STUMPAGE mON SUSSEX TRACK m

lilal mIt » £f/M.
W4

IP Vd
Wl^=1,000 Men, Raised ip This Province During the War of 1812, 

Did ti|e 435 Milas in Sixteen Days, Without the Loss 
of a Man, in lyiidwinter.

(VWinners pf First 
Money.
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l
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HUW. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER XI (Continued 4.) y. } 'm ’1 h
r

It is Suggested That Experienced 
Men Be Appointed to Safeguard 
Timber Lands—That Licenses Be 
Issued to Those Going Into the

ST'1;, I
V

4 Sunlil^ Soap is recommended,those « «have inve-.ngatrathe different kind ' 
of soan&Tk being the best and pBest on th»arkct. ThJTwho have gone still 
farther andkried Ee Efferent me%ds state»at the SujBght way of washing is 
preatlv supeife to orEnary meEtfds «cause it «quires IjiRh less work and makes 
the cloEesSdfcer and cleafter. Becafl%Sunli«t SoaJK quite pure and free from 
adulteration it^tll not injure delicate ujps hands.

GHTbOAP 1

,e -, - w ufv,
ask for the Octagon bar

Sunlight Soap vidsnk the clotheMvhite and won't injure the hands.
m THElJ^imtED, TORONTO.' >a

--T «
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NEW BRUNSWICK W.C T, 0 
IN INKIUL SESSION

COMPULSORY LAW •V

NOT FEASIBLE.i

(Continued from page 1.) t 
turee. Mm. MeTaxid, Ee president: Mfè. 
Roper, of St: Jôhu', Mrs. Odder, FriHieff- 
ictou, and Mrs. Van Wart, St. John, tak
ing an active part. TU6 eeiviçe was clos
ed with the Lord’s Prayer. jf

At 9.43 the convention was called to 
order by itke president. Aftef' the hymn 
amd roll call, Mrà. Colter, of St. John, 
read the minutes- of Ee executive meet
ing. Committed; were appointed, a whore 
addirens was mads by tee a-obing president, 
âimd them E-e corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Litidow, of St. Stephen-, read a most 
complete and compreheusive report, which 

received wiE much enEusiaam.
The total/ membership of the union at 

present is 433 active members, and 43 hon
orary members.

The -treaeurei-’e report -was next read, 
-showing a balance on hand of ^209.12, 
white was very graEying indeed to the

I

Premier Tweedie Will Hear Com- 
mittee in Regard to Appointing a 
Truant Officer—Reports Bead.

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 30—(Special) 
Tlie W. C. T. U. of New Brunswick open
ed their eighth annual convention by a 
largely attended meeting in St. James 
Presbyterian church last evening. Vice- 
President Mrs. McLeod, of Newcastle, in 
the absence of Miss Emma Atkinson, took 
the chair.

Addresses of welcome were read by 
Mayor Morrison, Rev. Mr. Amott, Rev. 
Mr. Johnston and others.

Mis. Burger delivered a very interesting 
address, and Miss Robinson, of Miller ton, 
rendered a solo in a very pleasing manner. 
The united chorus of the town, under tihe 
direction of Mrs.. Sargeant, furnished spec
ial music. ,

The first meeting of the executive 
foçld in the Y.'M. C. A. rooms yesterday 
Ihfter'noon. A letter was read from Erfem? 
ier Tweedie relating to the appointment 
«of a truant officer by tihe board of educa
tion. He appointed an hour when he ex
pressed his .wiUdn*nesB to meet representa
tives of the Union.

Mrs. Phileps and Mrs. J. H. Q^ay were 
appointed tio respond ho the address of 
Wooute from the, Newcastle society.
') Wednesday morning the convention was 
addressed by tihe- president, Mr». McLeod.

The corresponding secretary’s report was 
read when, for the first time, a report 
was received from the county of Victoria. 
Two unions have -been opened during the 
past year. Pour new unions have been 
opened during the year.

The treasurer’s report was then received. 
Mm. Phileps reported $209.12 in the hands 
of tihe treasurer.

A memorial service was held under the 
direction of Mrs. Colter. Mtrè. Vassey, of 
St John, and Mrs. Mary S. Mann were 
the names of the promoted members. The 
visiting -members enjoyed a sail this after- 
noon on the river.

■iwas

union.
At 11.30 Mrs. Burger arrived and was 

made a member of the union and given 
a very warm reception-

Tihe little pages, Pinkie Ingram and Aliee^ 
Rum die, were made welcome bjyr the union.

At 11.40 Mrs. Goltesy of St.John, to^k 
tihe chair to5 è#hfiuot'*t'h^ memanal een^ce 
jfor tihoee membere who had died during 
•the pay* y^ar. A number of the members 
paid high tribute to the memory ôf 
departed ones.

After noon-tide prayer, led 'by Mrs. 
Roper, the convention adjourned, opening , 
again; <t 2.3Q in the afternoon. .Nearer 
My GpdJ to Thee wan eang -and the min
utes . of 4»e morning meeting were read.

The oonvcmitfion, then âdjoùrned to take 
hfi1 excursion ydn the lyAaitiful rivfer Mir- 
amichti. They boarded' the' steamer Mir- 
àmLcihi', ppoceeding tio tihe village of Nel
son, thence to the feh-terprising town of 
Chatham an-â returned to Newcastle, call
ing at Douglas1 town and Bush ville. Dur-? 
ing the .trip refreshments were nerved. 
Words wOuld fail , to express the kindness 
and courtesy with which, the union 
treated.

On return the convention re-assembled 
and -took up tilledr work- The superintend
ents of the varie;-r departments then, re
ported the 'work carried on in cadb of 
their departments. The convention ad
journed 'to meet the next morning^ at 9 
o’clock. ■**,

There was an evening service held# in 
the Baptist dlturch under the direction^af 
the “Y’s,” Mrs. J. H. Grey, of Fairville, 
(St. John), in the chair. jMts. Grey ex
plained the meaning of the “YV’-^-Siud! 
she thought tiliere wep about 100 young 

in New Brunswick intei'osted in. 
the work, which was of very great im
portance, and 'that all young women 
should identify tlicamettves with the work. 
Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. Roper, cf St- John, 
then delivered short addresses on the im
portance of the “Y’s” work, especially 
among) the seamen.

Mrs. Burger then spoke to the young 
men and women in pantioiilar, inviting 
them -to come forward and organize a 
“Y” in Newcastle. She recited a very 
touching story about “Mary Elizabeth.”

■During the evening Miss Bc^ie Oocker 
and R. N. Wyse midcivd «^>los.

The meeting closed with the ’bencdic-

wasy'-i

»r' .. - - - v-
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.demotfe} Woe ascending hy (the river ofthe same
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MURRAY & GREGORY AGAIN
SUFFER BY FIRE.

Fire broke out about 11 o’clock Tue» 
■day morning in Murray & Gregory’s mill 
yard. It was first observed in the dry 
shed adjoining the office. An alarm was 

in but the department could not 
save the shed, which, with all its contents, 
including machinery, windows for the new 
mill and a lathe madbiue belonging to 
James Kennedy, was totally destroyed. 
The fire also consumed seven valuable 
piles of pine. At tee time it looked as it 
the new mill with warehouses containing 
valuable property, would catch, but the 
flames were confined to the shell , lumbei 
Spicy and office. Regarding the latter, 
some difficulty was experienced m shutting 
the safe door, and while assisting in re- 

tee office furniture Mr. Murray

women

sent

HOW THE COCAINE HABIT STARTS.
Generally from 

ointments oontaii 
is well to remen 

Tracey Station, York Co., Se.pt. 29 I scientific cure foi 
During -the -terrific thunder storm -which I wy, ~ 
passed over this section Sunday evening I 
tee house and barns ot uamto Lister, a 11 
York Mills, were struck by lightning and I ^
-burned to Ee ground in a few minutes. I jrv<^a breathl 
The fire eangji-t in Ee barns, white were I 
filled wiE Ee season’s crap. The light-1 cure 
ning also entered the house and tore up I £aded q-, 
Carpets and splintered some of Ee wood I &ze,. 25c

. ,, | son & Co., Ki:
About eight or nine persons were m me ■ 

house at Ee time, but no one was hurt.

-h snuffs and 
|fa drug. It 
^Itiy direct

this
thaj

Ca ne.
ra^by w irihajption of^Btoicat 
pff^irAhe Catarrh' '“§/anff| 

|.s of Catarrj 
rTroubles a 
>m CatarrlJ 
nd relieves, 
even Eough 
Catarrhozoni

tion.
(moving
had his hoard and hair scorched.

About Enee months ago -the firm suffer
ed a severe loss by fire. There was no ra

the property consumed yester-

e all That “good intentions never die,” 
g We haven’t any doubt

Perhaps that is the reason "why 
They're seldom carried out.

—Philadelphia Press.

, L less.
tier
tent

fiiiran.ee on

Messrs. Murray & Gregory estimate the 
loss- by Tuesday's lire to 'be between 
$2,000 and $3,000.

ier reme- 
|mtoe $1.00; 
,H[- c. Pod-

Bilioiisnew.

S8I ffn ’ Charlevoix, the well known Jesuit historian', writes the French 
minister at ' Vermllte hot > dday the settlem«if of Ee brandarie^ for I ^ JamesR Keith.^Stellart™, drew tec 

i6he Engl’idh, who ftTO colonazzmlg and fortifying Acadia, will soon be in I ^ Springlhiill, second position;

iÜüHl^^sir
the Fnglish from pemetoaiting as far as Ee French settlements nearest Quebec; be-1 flhe first turn Itona went into first place, recently “TL wUiJL ™ n0,t |
eytil- where would Ee Abenakis go if Ery' were obliged to aibaodon Eeir conntry? I - talking Ee pole from John T. On Ee back I “SaT™1 om

“In eirert,” Charievodx adds, ‘fit seems to me certain Eat if time fa given the Eng- '"S During a thunder storm which grassed
lish to jieople Acadia before Ee limits are agreed on, they Will not fad to appropn- eveQed ^texs .EE ItorT^ Helen R. came "*er a few days agoterec cattle belong- 

ate all Ee tenritory teey w'*, and to secure possession by strong forts white will I along well and âs Ee houses went into the I E Andrew Itdbson were
render Eem masters of all Eat pert of New France souE of Quebec; and if tele stretch Helen tod 'taken second place and ffgfotmbg. ___________
fahould be done it will cettoinly follow Eat Ee Abteakis will join Eem, will aban- ZoZ
don Eeir reBgioo, and odr most faithful allies will become our most dangerous ene- I potion. Helen R. kept gaining on 
^,1— " - TW rx /j ”r 1!| 1 I'the stretch and as she reached -Ee half

Of all tee leaders of the French in Acadia, none was more active and influen-1 was in -first poetion a lengE to tee good, 
tial Eon Ee Abbs Le Loutre. But While his energy, ability and patriotism are ^ rtrtete J^T."Ld Ita

undouibteid, !hia ocmducfc has been tihe subject of severe cnticiam not only on tbeJ WQre ifigfh.ting for eeoond place wMLe Helen
part Of his adversaries but "of tee French Eemselvee. He did n -t escape Ee ten- VR. still kept in tihe lead. At Ee three I gt Andrews, N. B„ Sept. 3fr-(Special) 

of the Btihop of Quebec for meddling to so great an extent in temporal affairs, I qtianter ipole 'Helen was still ahead while I _p£ie drst t0,wn election to be held in St.

but Ee Bishop’s censure is n^d compared to Eat of an anonymous historian of f^n randtdaSwS the running. Of
period, believed to hato been a French officer -who served at Lomsbourg tt ^ John T. gained sfoadily bait ^Ee elreted mm wei-e- E. A. Codk-

tbe time it was hesedged by Ee English in 1758 (and for sm-eral years previously), muid not -get speed enough to even mE bm.n N Treadwd!, Thos. Burton, A. B.
Who Writes: “Abbd ’Loutre, «mammary of Ee Indians an Acadia, soon put all m Helen R., white won Ee heat by half a , 'E „ G R. (jreenlan,
fito and ftame, and'may be justly fteemed the scouige and ourse of tine country. hengE with Tonita F. ra third portion Dmvolfe'and Angus Rigby.
This wicked' monster,' this cruel and blood Eansty Pnest, more inhumane and savage and Ttuha fourth The bine was: First men ^re Eben stm^n
than the natural savages, wiE a thundering and slaughtering mind instead of un I quarter, 323; h>«, l-04f; Eree quarters, lhulson xhe latter tie! with
^igetiek spirit, exdted continually his Indians against Ee English * » * Ail 1.42; mile, 2.171- . t .. Baby and Ee ^ting vote of He sher.fi
Ee FrenlohIbad the great«t horror and indignation at Le Loutres barbarous ac-i Tire second IhctU was a prootosion to -the Jv'l,D> a u aue =

Ur trma rpprorv* (®, be continued.) | etreWh .Icflm T. «me aJong wil end was I accknmti»n. Very Wtti ."'err-'1 ”8‘

gaining steadily and-at -the tiallf was a.^n.d I taken in Ee aidarmamc contest.

i^^ÿ^^t^^tongnâ 5sufe«siS srs I j™" i w- ,
Shore? Or waa it «he comparatively slight obetruction at Drury’s Cove that P^ents | jjelen OR. eocond arid. Ituna third. At I arrive;! at Halifax 'by erfce.iinei Coimij. a Lee I 
the river «nfltog «n *W- way <X *e Marsh Creek W* Oeuttewy Bgt *•” ltin$ quarter pole Jdfitf T. wisoLu. Lyons wifi lie Ee guh« of J$ijs. 4 Lark I.

WestoeOd Onto*. ‘

” T ;*y . tt . ,4 v‘i

Miss Nellie Brown and her a.unt, who 
haxG been staving at 31 Queen street, \fiU j ^ 
leave 'Saturday fo-r Providence (R. I.) #

itôn j Or
Dr. Hamilton’s PilU (

•HrîiÈ1' .î1 ux V.ïhï

High Grade
20 Inches Long, Uses Either

Records.
Reproduces speeches, songs and music, it sings, it laughs, 

it plays*.in short it is a whole show in itself. Don’t pay 
from $16 to $40 for a talking machine hut take ad 
Vàïitagfe ol oü'r gfenerous offer. In order to introduce Dr. 
Willard’s Famous Vege.table Pills the greatest luihedy on 

earth.for Indigestion, Constpa- 
tion, Liver and Stomach Com
plaints, unequalled for Female 
Troubles, and a grand-medicine 
for all weak and -
impure conditions jkc
of the blood. J&X

or

fvvay tin; Grants 
to any person 
of Dr. Willard’s j 
egular 50c size, J 
ier who buys a \ 
3 entitled to re- 
|e present from

» obtain onAf these grand j 
es—order t<may and vve will i 
line by mail Postpaid, when 

Boldjend us the money, $*60, and wo 
wiljUfomptly send you ^Eis machine 
copye with 25 ijoints, inc®ling a coon 

o charge for bo*g or pack-^ 
is élégant talhing^Bachine r^^ 
longs, speeches atid^kusic loue,

_. tie. enormous volumeFeings Mkq,
you, tal^Elike you—the base is piano tieish- 
ed, wit*concert sound box nnd^^inch 

w metal anByfying horn, and can Mi used 
'A at entertpfkinents and concerts in Kv Rise hall ov room. Æ

We nr,-gilibg away the Grand edking Machine tocmckly in- 
troduce Dr. lard’s Famous Yeget*|e Pills, and wherj^m. receive

Y&jt the machine, mhioh we give absoAiy free, for sdKig only 14 
^—f M boiter th^t youwll show it to yotir-fr*ds. l'his is^rgiorious op-
—----- jy portunity to getmfine Talking Machint^mtkout payi* a cent for it.

;— and yon should \«;e at once. ,$100 reward wilybe paid to any
cne that can prove we do not gi^the TaikingTMachine as we syJF for selling only 
14 boxes of these celebratçd Veg*ble Pille. Write.to day.
ADDRESS----- W

The Or. Willerd Medicinj^o
ti L'ept. ,2 jWROKiBi SHT. .

Wo have decided to gi’
Talking Rjàohlne absolutaj
who will sell only 14 boxes at ‘j| 
Famous Vegetable PÜ6, T~ 
they are easy to sell. Sr, <

box of m edi«ieÆFum you] 
ceive a liansilvcrwiFIRST CIVIC ELECTION 
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Deacon Rogers’ High Horse.G. T, PACIFIC BILL HAS
REACHtD THE SENATE.

Green, Wm F Downes, and James L Maloy, 
from St John.

Bount eest—«Bqe Ladysmith, from New 
York for Weymouth (N S).

Eastport, Sept 29-—Ard, schr Rowena, from 
St John.

Sld—Sohr Judge Moore, for St John.
Fall River, Maas, Sept 29—Sid, schr Ida 

May, for St John.
Gloucester, Mass, 'Sept 29—Ard, sobre Le- 

vose, from Church Point (N S); Domain, 
from St John.

Hyannls, Mass, Sept 29—Ard, echr Reporter, 
from St John.

New London, Conn, Sept 29—Ard, echr 
ArlevUle H Carey, from east.

Sid—Schr John G Walter, for Sackville 
CN B).

New York, Sept 29—Ard, schr (Eric, from 
St John.

Salem, Mass, Sept 29—Ard, schre Gazelle 
and Arizona, from Nova Scotia ports.

Savannah, Sept 29—Ard, schr Georgia, 
Longauri, master, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 29—Ard, schrs 
Scotia Queen, from Parrsboro for New 
York; Estelle Phlnney, from Hillsboro (N B) 
for Port Chester (Pa); Fortuna, from Hills
boro for Port Chester; Otis Miller, from 
Fredericton for New Bedford; Grace Darling, 
from Parrsboro, for orders; E Waterman, 
from Calais, to discharge at this port; Avis, 
from Bridgeport for St John; Ida May, from 
Fall River for St John.

Sid—Schrs William R Huston, from Bath 
for Philadelphia; Harold J McCarty, from 
Sullivan for New York; T W Cooper, from 
Jonesport, for New York.

Paised—Schrs Wandrian, from Walton (N 
S) for New York; Theta, from Cheverie (N 
S) for New York; Silver Leaf, from Hills
boro (N B).

Boston, Sept 30—Ard, schrs Emma E Pot
ter, Clementsport.

Sld-nStmr Sif, LouiSbourg.
City Island, Sept 30—Bound north—Schrs 

Stella Maud, St John via Bridgeport; tug 
Gypsum King, Hantsport, towing schr Gyp
sum* Emperor, barges Ontario and J B King 
& Co, No 21, Windsor.

Provincetown, Sept 30—Ard, schr Geo M 
Warner, Port Gilbert, to discharge.

Portland, Sept 30—Ard, fltmr St Croix, Bos
ton for St John, and aid.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 30—Ard and sld, 
bark en tine Lady Smith, New York for Wey
mouth (N S); schrs Rewa, St John for New 
York; Wm Jones, Calais for New Ycrk; El- 
wood Burton, Hillsboro for New York;Went
worth, Norfolk for Charlottetown (P E I); 
Sehago, Richmond for St John.

Ard—Schrs Swanhilda, Hantsport for or
ders.

Sld—Schrs Estelle Phinney, from Hillsboro 
for Port Chester; Fortuna, do; Scotia Queen, 
from Parrsboro for New York; Otis Miller, 
from Fredericton for orders; Avis, from 
Bridgeport for St John; Ida May, from Fall 
River for St John; Temperance Belle, from 
Providence for St John.

Passed—Schrs Hattie & Lottie, St John 
for Providence; Margaret G, Hillsboro bound

Boston, Oct. 1—Ard stmr Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth (N S); cruiser Retribution, 
from Halifax; Massaouheetta nautical train
ing eh ip Enterprise, from Maderia via Prov
incetown and Marblehead ; achrs W R Hunt- 
ley, from Harvey (N R); Lucy E Friend, 
from Newport News; Cora F Cressey, do; 
Harry Messer, from Philadelphia; Emma F. 
Angell, do; Elmirty, do; Joseph G Ray,from 
Baltimore; D D Haskell, from Norfolk; 
Lizzie H, Brayton, do.

Sld—Stmrs New England, for Liverpool; 
Buffalo, for Hull (Eng); Prince George, for 
Yarmouth (N S.)

Botbbay Harbor, Me, Oct 1—Ard schrs 
Smith Tuttle, for Portland; Alcyone, from 
Boston; Clara A Comee, from Kennebec ; 
Pemaquid, from Wlnterport; Mary F Bush
man, from Mllli-bridge; Three Sisters, from 
St John (N B); Rebecca W Huddeil, do; 
OnWard, do.

Sld—Schr Mentor, for 'Bath; H S Boynton, 
for Rockport (Me^)

Calais, Me, Oct 1—Sld schr Maud 
for New Haven; C W Dexter, for 

City Island, Oct 1—Bound south, sctyrs G 
M Porter, Calais ; Fred C Holden,
Branford (Conn) ; Jesse Hart II, do via 
Bridgeport.

Bound east—Stmr Horatio Hall, «Portland 
(Me.)

Eastport, Me, Oct 1—Ard cdhr Judge 
Moore, from St John.

/ Sld—Schr Rowena, for Port Greville (N 
S); sloop Florence, do.

Hyamnis, Mass, Oct 1—Ard schrs Francis 
Goodnow, from Long Cove for New York; 
Clifford C, from Windsor (N S), for Vine
yard Haven for orders; Romeo, from St 
John for Providence. •

New London, Conn, Oct 1—Ard schrs 
Agnes. May, from Musquash; Lizzie J Call, 
from South Gardiner (Me); James Young.do.

Portland, Me, Oct 1—Ard schrs Cora May, 
from St John for New York; Miles M Merry 
and Edward J Berwlnd, from Baltimore;

Davenport, Benjamin F Poole, George 
V Jordan and Miranda, from Philadelphia 
(latter for Bangor) ; Wm H Davenport,from 
New York; J Nickerson, from South Am
boy for Bar Harbor; E T Ham or, Regina 
and Lillian, from Boston ; Mary Wiley,from 
Bangor for do.

Cl d—Schr Metinic, Perry, Hallowell and 
Annapolis, (M D.)

Sld—Schr Dorothy Palmer, for Hampton 
Roads for orders.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Get 1—Ard schrs 
Phoenix, from Windsor for New York; 
Ohkes Ames, from South Gardiner for do; 
Lizzie Cochrane, from Cato is for do; Law
rence Haines, from Bowdoinham for do; 
Jonathan Cone, from Calais for Falmouth ; 
Emma S Briggs, from Port Reading for do; 
Emma Green, from Bridgeport for Bangor; 
Earl of Aberdeen, from Hillsboro for New 
York; D J Sawyer ,do for do; Géorgie D 
Loud, from Calais to discharge here and 
New York; Mary Brewer, Elizalbethport for 
Bristol (Me.)

Returned—Schr Penobscot, from (Sullivan 
for New York.

Sld—Schr George R Smith, from Vineyard 
Haven for Bangor.

Passed—Schrs Edelene, from Ellzabefchport 
for St John (N IB); Grace Davis, from 
Perth Amboy for Fortland.

gigWANTED.ssexfxhibiti
Oar Six New Holiday Books (Oanltmued from page 1.) 

lion of Canada to .tine Queen. Victoria 
memorial.

Equipment oï wireless Station a't Point 
Amour, Health. Point, Anticosti, Panic 
Point, Cape Pace, iBefledsle and Saible Isl
and., $25,000.

For repairs to Stanley and Lansdowme, 
$27,000.

Extension of coast service and1 surveys on 
northern coast Canada, $100,000.

$6,500,000 Asked to Run the I. C. R. 
This Year.

Tfibe acting mmdstier of railways, Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, as soon- as $30,000 for Sonel har
bor passed, asked the house to vote him 
$6,500,000 for the operation of the Inter
colonial railway during 1903-4. This is 
$1,000,000 more than was asked for in the 
onain estimates last year, but the amount 
asked for last year was itioo little and had 
to toe augmented in the eupplemeiutaties. 
This had been the ease for a numlber of 
yearns and Hon. Mr. Fielding said that the 
government had decided to bring the vote 
up to a point -where such a large item 
would not have .to toe asked for m aup- 
plementaries.

The expenses of running /the Intercolonial 
-Were increasing in -proportion to the in
creased business of the rtxud. The earn
ings of the road in 1885 -were $3,940,000 and 
last year they amounted to $6,324,000. This 
indicated a great increase in the business 
olf the road, (while the operating expenses 
of the road amounted last year to $6,193,- 
000, the revenue amounted, as stated, to 
$6,324,000. The increased amount asked 
for is -fully warranted toy the increased 
business of the road and iwas needed to 

the road at a high modem standard.
Hon. (Mr. Haggaxt raised the aid ques

tion of capital account, claiming that hard 
and fast system of bookkeeping ru.es should 
toe laid down so the country could from 
one administration -to another tell exactly 
what the annual operating expenses of the 
road are. This was the only way the man
agement of a minister of railways could be 
compared -with that of his predecessors.

iHon. Mr. Fielding said it was a hard 
matter to make hard and fast rules for a 
railroad, but there was little difference in 
the systems followed by various govern
ments.

There was au hour’s kicking over book
keeping and then the opposition relaxed 
and the item passed.

The next item was for $140,000 far ren
tals of terminals from the Grand Trunk in 
Montreal. The opposition held -the item 
up because Mr. Fielding was unable to 
state to a dollar what -the terminals had 
earned last year.

For the operation of the P. E. -I. rail
road $820,000 was set down in the printed 
estimates, am increase of $45,000 over last 
year-

Hon. Mir. Melding explained -that the in
crease iwas largely for the Murray Harbor 
branch, which it was expected would be 
opened this year. This could not be done 
so money will not .be required to the anti
cipated amount. (Mr, Fielding (therefore 
suggested the reduction of the vote to 
$300,000 this year and $30.003 for the Wind
sor (branch of the Interookmia). They were 
passed. -■

The total vote .today passed in the house 
was $9,568,906. All the main estimates ex
cept two are -passed. '

By Nina Welles Tibbott.|\44i4A RE IN PREPARATION and Combination 
Prospectus representing them all is now 

ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range in prices from 50 
cents to 12.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms guaranteed to thole who act 
now. Write at once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress R. A» H- Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 
street, St. John, N. B.

V
•yj&LÂDat^—SeptembB 28th to OdoJIr 2nd.

Rate*-First diC one way fareAtations 
btlwen AmheBt, CimpbelltS and St. 
Johlh See poters, f

Racinak-SeptémBr 29th an»30th.
Spec*train frfci St Johff Leivingat 
10 a». Retiming leafs Sussex at 
10.30 *m. Rgum farf/Sc.

-J\j pression you ever snw. I reck..ted after 
wards that there muet o’ been lots o’ times 
when Zeph had st-eaks o’ holiness that 
folks didn’t know anything about, and may
be she’d stood a good deal before the 
christenin’ time come.

•When ’twas over, she took the naked 
baby in her arms and the stooped down 
and picked up the rags of its dress and 
wrapped ’em about it the best she could 
and took it ont. I thought she’d gone out 
to pnt some clothes on it and would be back 
in a minute, but when meetin’ was out, she 
hadn’t showed up. When Zeph got through 
shakin’ hands with the brethren, he un
hitched his horses and commenced lookin’ 
around for Elizabeth, but she was no where 
to be found,

•After he got tired lookin’ he drove on 
home, thinkin’ the baby might o’ got cross 
and somebody come along that she knowed 
and she’d gone home with it. But when 
he got home, she wasn’t there. He looked 
abort tÿe house and missed lots of her 
things, so he knew she’d been there and 
away again. Well, if yon ever saw a man 
mad in your life it was Zeph Rogers. I 
couldn’t see but he was just as mad as any 
mtn, and him sanctified, too. How dared 
his wife go anywhere wishout askin’ his 

"consent? Hadn’t she promised to love and 
obey him? Did that mean gettin* herself 
together and galavanterin’ off nobody knew 
where and leave, her husband to shift or 
himself?

•By the time h8 got some dinner on the 
table and got set down to eat it, he was 
madder’n ever. Mis’ Bixby said she run 
in to see how things was goin’ with him, for 
she’d been over and helped Blizabet h off, 
and she said he sat there as glum as thou, h 
he was goin’ to be hnug and was earin’ cold 
potatoes and washin’ ’em down wilh sweet 
milk. Fhe said, she’d been achin’ ti say 
somethin’ to him for the way he’d been 
carry in’ on, and now 1er opportunity had 
come. She told him if it was Sam or any 
common man that had to make a °unday 
dinner ont o’ that sort of stuff, she’d ft el 
real sorry for him, but she didn’t ’«post he 
cared to much f ,r satin’, bein’ sanctified 
that way. Maybe, a man like that didn’t 
need to much to eat, but oculd fall back on 
their spiritual foods most any time.

•When the conversation worked alorg 
that way, she told Z ph she didn’t think 
Elizabeth was lookin’ first rate, and wasn’t 
near so pretty a* she was when he married 
her. Sha thought livin’ with a sanotifi d 
man and a Deacon might make the differ
ence and the beauty was gettin’ ont of her 
face into her spirit. When she left him, he 
was gettin’ ready to go back to church for 
they were going to have an extra meeting, 
and wai hoping some of them that had been 
hanging on the outer edges would work 
their way into the kingdom.

•The next momin’ Zeph was awful tired. 
He’d done a h»»p of prayin’ and exhortin’ 
and he was clean wore out The work on 
the farm was n- shin’ and he h'd breakfast 
to get, and the cows to milk, and was 
troubled some about Elizabeth, and alto
gether, he was about weighed down vrith 
the vanities of life. Mis’ Bixby said she 
heard him a slsmmin’ the doors, and s'at- 
tin’ the chairs around, and she thought she’d 
go over and see if things was wearin’ on 
him much,

•Juat as sha went in, he took up the fry
ing pan with bacon and eggs in it and they 
was sputterin’ awful, and he went to tip 
them out, and he spilled the hot grease all 
down his fingers and into the palm of bis 
hand, and before you could say Jack Robin
son, he np and swore right out loud. When 
he looked up there stood Elder Packard in 
the door lookin’ at him.

•You never saw a man look meaner’n he 
did in your life He new quicker’n scat 
that he wasn’t Deacon no more and lonld- 
n’t sit on the mourner’s seat along with the 
Holiness orowd for one while.’

•If thsre’s anything I do like to hear 
There’s so’H: A. about, it’s folks makin’ up. 

much to get folks apart and so little to get 
’em together again. Mr. Whitcomb, your 
stdry was real ref reshin V Mrs. Barnes 
rocked furiously while her eyes glistened 
with suspicious moisture.

‘Eliza, that most seems like the time 
that Deacon Rogers and his wife had, don't

\in* *

TONH CUTTERS WANTED—Eight good 
Stone Cutters wanted at once. Wages $1 

per day. Apply to The Jas .Barnes Construc
tion Co., Chlpman, Queens Co., N. B. 

7-23-tt-dfcw .

8
Ha

\\« Rates.

1st Day—2® trofind 2
2.* trognd J

2nd Day—2.3Utro 
Free fur All. (At

$300 t not seem more effective to 
in a remedy, to cure disease of 
athir-g organs, than to take the 
into the stomach?

TXT ANTED—A capable woman to do house- 
VV work; small family; good wages; refer
ences required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton.

Doesi it?’300 ‘I wasn’t livin’ here then, Mis’ Farnham, 
though I’ve heard the trouble hinted at a 
good many crimes.’

‘Well, they come as near partin’ as any 
couple I ever knowed about, and I believe 
they’d a made it ont if the deacon hadn’t 

Sanctified. It's, a terrible nncomfort-

250 thed 1.30 pace, 
iM tne year) 400

w
(I

DAILWAT LABORERS WANTED—IE men 
A* wanted at once tor ballasting and grad
ing. Wages $1.50 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
man, Queens Co.. N. B. 'v l-l-3-mo-w.
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Willing for a woman when a man gets too 
inch religion, almost as bad as though he 

didn’t have any.’
*1 ’.pose ’tie, but I hAin’t had no experi- 

along that fine. It’s just more’n my

Sstailisked /,
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
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Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Schr Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from New 

Bedford, J E Moore, bal.
Schr Lotus, SS, Granville, from Bridgeport, 

A W Adams, bal.
Schr Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, A W 

Adams, bal.
Schr Winnie Lowry, 216, Campbell, from 

New York, D J Purdy, coal.
Schr S A Fownes, 123, Ward, from Fall 

River, A W Adams, bad.
Schr Genevieve, 124, Butler, from New Ha

ven, A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs C A Gorham ,33, Gorham, 

from fishing; Annie Pearl, Starratt, from 
Sandy Cove; Hazel Leah, 16, Stuart, from 
St Andrews; stmrs Westport HI, 49, Powell, 
from Westport; Brunswick, 12, Potter, from 
Canning, and both eld; schrs Jolliette, 65, 
Gordon, from St Martine ; Mas, 6, Parks, 
from West Isles; L M Ellis, 94, Lent, from 
Port Maitland; Little Annie, 18, Poland, from 
Digby; Nina Blanche, Crocker, from Free
port; Au redds, 21, Watt, from North Head; 
stmr Westport, 45, Lewis, from Apple River.

Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Schr Alaska, 118, Greenfield, Newark, F & 

L Tufts, coal.
Schr Ayr, m, Salie an, New York, N C 

Scott, coal.
Schr W H Waters, 120, Belyea, New York, 

A W Adame, coal.
Schr Judge Moore, 16, Curtis, Eastport, 

master, bal. ,
Coastwise—Schrs Harry C, 16, Bright,Beaver 

Harbor, and cld for fishing; Loot Hedr, 14, 
McGuire, fishing; stmr Flushing, 120, Farris, 
with barge No 7, Parrsboro; schrs Ada R, 4, 
Row-man, fishing, and cld; Selina, 58, Mills, 
Apple River; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, River 
Hebert; Whnita, 42, Futmore, Windsor; Ella 
Mabel, 14, Lee, fl.hing; Peril, 18, Eldrige, 
do, and cleared.

red ence
neck is worth gettin’ Oliver to go to church 
enough to be respectable ’

•MU’ Farnham, are you women folks 
talkin’ about Deacon Rogeret’

•Yee, we be, Mr. Ollcott.’
•Well, then yon talk loud enough so as 

we can hear. I’d like to hear the straight 
o’ that performance, there’s been stories 

gh floatin’ around, and I don’t suppose 
of ’em was true.’

•Well, I was there enough to know as 
much about it as anybody, and what I 
didn’t know Elizabeth told me, so I guess 
it’s about as straight as it can be had. They 
was all right till Zeph got to he deacon in 
the church and went to Holiness Conven
tion and got sanctified, anl then there 
wasn’t any livin’ in the house with him 
He was just that pious he couldn’t see 
straight.

•Elizabeth always wore her hair curled 
in front, done it ap on rags every night, and 
it made her look as sweet and fresh aa yon 
please. Well, when Zeph got hack from 
convention, he said it was deceitfulness to 
make folks think yonr hair was catly when 
’twas straight, and nobody that wasn’t filled 
with vanity would want to do it up in that 

He said the Bible was specially

Bn valu- f 
ildrer. t

Whooping Gough 
Croup
Catarrh, Ccldy

Th. Vapoa^T and Lamp, which ibcrald Iasi 
a lifetime, together, with a bcttle of Cresolenc, 
$1.5». Extra supplies of Cresolene 55 cents and 
So cents. Write for descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value,

VATO-CXKsriLBTt* is SOLD ST
nauticis-rs dvkkvwhxuc.

Ichiti*
■Bachs
Lrippe Mid Hay Pareruildlnes. ■ W

Rearyiged, ree|cofiled]* 
tractions, fl ’

StMKing, crigfllt amufinj

Mve Greajfcays,

f Don’t «il to attiEd.

3NT60MER'l®AMPB£lLi «aident.
ESB. BEER, Manier. A

(fitted,
enouirun
one

Vapo-Cresoleiie Co,
Uo Fulton Street 

New York
$651 Notre J>ame Btrwef 

Montre*!

lair (handlbodk on the subject and. will be 
most valuable ‘lx> sbudcmlto and speakers in 
tlhe «coming «caim,pajfetn.

(Sgd.) “JOSEPH OHiAMDEIRlLAiIlN.;TnSd
Wedding Belli.

Wednesday evening at the residjenoe of 
the bride’s parents, 3 Harris street» Mimue 
E.t daughiter of John Lowrey, was united 
in marriage to Harry Bond. The bride 

white tarletxxn with- lace trimmings, 
peaoüs and briliiants, and carried a bouquet 
of white bride roses. She was attended by 
her sister, Ella Blanche, who wore pink 
and white, and little AJfredda Carloes, as 
maid of homer, carrying a basket of flow- 
era. Charles Thompson, of St. Stephen, 
was groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. C. B. Aippel, under an 
arch and floral bell. Judging by «the 
numerous presents the young couple are 
very popular.

-Mass Grace Louise Wilson, only daugh
ter of John Wilson, of the Maritime Edge 
Tood Company, was married Wednesday 
•to Ja*nes Marven Walker, manager of 
Bank of Nova IScota at Kent ville 
The ceremony was performed at th< 
of the bride’s father by Rev- F. ~~ 
ertson, of Mill town. Mr. and! :Mi 
left to visit St. John, (MonctojÉ 
fax before going to their fut*
Kentville. Æ

Orice.

,emi - W^I^Telegraphs 
ed June ' 

and 19j 
l and 3d

wxxre

nd 21st, July 
lugust 2nd, 

19®, and 31st 
Onk copy of 

indlE mail\) Tele-

Thursday, Oct. 1.
Stmr Luce Bros, 62, Glulford, from East- 

port, master, bal.
Siloop Grit, from Eaatport, master.
Sloop Trilby, 6, Couley, from Eastport, J 

W Smith, bal.
Ooactwlse—Schrs Buda, 20, Justaeon, fish

ing; Edith, 5, Leonard, f rom Wcet Isles ; 
Leonera,, 5, Ellis, from Lepreaux ; Dora, 
63, Canning, from Parrsboro; Rolfe, 64, 
Rolfe, from Port Greville; Freddie A, 10, 
Oliver, from Back Bay; Lena, 60, Whidden, 
from Noel; Alice, 6, CasSidy, fishing; Flor
ence, 5, Shaw, do; and cld; stmr Beaver, 
42, (Reid, Harvey, and cld.

Gulf of Ancld, Neill, for Havre and 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr Judge Moore, Curtis, for Eastport, 
master.

way.
pin ted on these lines. Well, Elizabeth 
swollered her mortification and slicked her 
hair back, and things went along about asuary,
ever,b. •The next thing Deacon Rogers got into 
his,, head was bonnets. If there was one 
Ufiing Elizabeth had prettier’n another it 

I don’t think they costly-

rPublispbg Comeny as 
as pos Jble.

Sheri Fs Sale.

via
\ wm bonnets, 

thing, for her sister kept shop over to He 
station and busy seasons she’d go and help 
out and come back with a new bonnet. 
Well, Z ph set to huntin’ up Scripture till 
he found a whole lot of it that had to do 
with personal adornment and adornin’ the 
body, and hew sinful it was, and how women 
should be clothed in shamefaced ness and 
meekness and that sort of thing. He said 
Paul spoke plainly about keepin’ your body 
under and bringin’ it into subjection, and 
he didn’t think there was much subjection 
in pilin’ all the gaudy things in town on top 
a woman’s h»ad.

‘It come awful hard on Elizabeth lettin’ 
h r bonnets go that way, and she did or*, 
•considerable, 
watched her while she ripped ’em up. She 
took all the flowers off and burned ’em up, 
and then she tied a piece o’ black ribbon 
around the crown and wore it that way.

‘If it hadn’t been against my principles 
to say anything between a man and wife, 
I’d a freed my mind there concernin’ Z 'ph, 
for Jim saw him in to an that very wek a 
buyin’ himself the finest sait o’ black 
clothes he could get. The tailor said he 
hadn’t fitted so particular a man in all his 
days as that Deacon Rogers wm. But he 
was goin* to wear ’em in the pulpit— he 
sometimi s took the preacher’s place if he 
couldn’t some—and he wm a little particu

Stmr
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Tuesday, Sept. 29. 

Merriam, for Lubec, GandySchr Rowena, 
and Allison.

Schr Elihu Burritt, Spicer, Harborville for 
Eaatport, cord wood.

SchT Mary M Lord ,Lord, for Eastport, 
master.

Schr Swallow, Branscomb, for Providence, 
A Ouahdng & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and; Norman, Trask, 
tor Somdy Cove; Mildred K, Thompson, for 
Westport; America, Morehouse, for Grand 
Harbor; C A Gorham, Gorham, for Woods’ 
Harbor; Thelma, Apt, for Annapolis;- Nina 
Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport ; Little Annie, 
Poland, for Grand Manon ; Alfred, Small, for 
Tiverton ; A L B, Bent, for Hampton (N S) ; 
stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campobello.

Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Stmr Florence, Williams, London via In

gram Do eke and Halifax, Wm Thomson &

er

BALFOUR SCORES 3\ piece and 
luth side of 
John In the 

and Prov- 
k, flfllng lot number 
Tc^r(eaBt) forty feet 
^faerving the same 
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FREE TRADE POLICY

CAST0RIA
(Oontiniuied from page 1.) 

atjoai^ Ibufc a ifadil-ure in tihe supply •due to 
natural causes sucih as dir ought or to artifi
cial combinations, euidh as .the iLeèter eor- 

This danger is greatest when Ciie 
soiuncQs of supply are low and lend tihem- 
selves to monqpoly, 'wihile <llhe policy tihat 
develops mew markets and increases the 
food producing areas of tlhe wor.d will tend 
to dheaipmees and above all 'tk> staibili'ty of 
price- Thirdly, it is said 'tihiait 'tihe duty to 
be imposed wMl be a (heavy one, at least 
five and poesilbly ten shillings a quarter. 
There is absolutely mo foundation for tihds 
assertion in any of ''tihe statements made 
by the advocates of 'tariff reform. It is 
a pure invention of tihe opponents of all 
dhanges, a 'bogey raised solely for tlhe pur
pose of frigihteniing timad people, rourtih- 
Jy, it is said tihat tihe duty m'ust be a ihigih 

in order tio meet 'tlhe cost of old age 
pensions. This ignores -the fact that tlhe 
question of bid-age pensions is entirely in
dependent of fiscal reform. The amount 
gained by tihe exchequer from any 
duty might, if the woridng class wiio foim 
tihe majority of 'tihe electors desire it, be 
applied to maiking better provision for old 
age, but not as a necessary coo sequence 
and it oammot Ibe done witihout their a/uth- 
ority and good will. If, os seems probable, 
they prefer tihe bird in tihe band 'to tihe 
bird in the ibudh, if, that is, they prefer 
immediate advantage to 'tihe more distant 
vision df a pension, tiheir decision will be 
final and in this case there will be no in- 

at all in tihe duties on (food, but 
tax-from

For Infants yd Children.
The Kind Yo|H/e Always Bought

ard
Chas

ner. Bears the 
Signature of

I wm over there and I’ears1
[es*

Co. The Inspector—But, madam, this ought to 
pay duty.

The Novice—Well, you see, I m so inex
perienced in these matters. Can’t you tell 
me how to get it through ?—Puck.

ewal Schr Mac, Parker, Eastport, Ernest Leslie. 
Schr Jennie C, Morrell, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Schr Shamrock, Price, Eastport, A Brown. 
Schr Effie May, Seaman, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Schr Sachem, Stuart, Lubec, master.

evif* on ana^KBi 
ubd issued oek 

Tovlnce oB 
it the eaidl 
ienjamin H: 
and testamc

d
me suit 

■Be last1 
jlceaaed. 
this twei

i, exe- 
Sarab

day off Juhm A. D.

IBJRT R RTTOB™, 
ertff off the CV, County off Sa4n*tim.

Schr Frank and Ira, Barton, lor New 
Haven, Stetson, Cutled & Co.

Schr Hattie Muriel, Wasson, for East- 
kport, Gandy Allison.

Schr May M Lord, Lord, for Eastport, 
master.

Sloop Fannie Tucker, for Lubec,. master.
Barque St Mouan, Gjuidersen, for New

port (Wales), Donald Fraser & Sons.
Schr J L Colwell, Colwell, for Vineyard 

Haven f o, Dunn Bros.
Coastwise—Schr Wood (Bros, Golding, for 

St Martins; Murray B, Baker, for Margaret- 
ville; Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River He
bert; Helen M, Hatfield, for Advocate; Dora, 
Qannng, for Parrsboro; Souvenir, RObiohaud, 
for Meteghan; Maudie, Beardsley, for Port 
Lome.

6 On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1908 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), sa 
follows:—

one
MUNICIPAL CARD.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.Electors of the Parish off Springfield, 
igs County, New Brunswick.
LEM'EN:
reas our term as

„ «.8No. G—Mixed for Monoton.. .... .... ~
No. 2—Express tor Halifax and Camp-

bellton.............. .. ..
No. 4—Express for Point du Chene.. .11.Of 
No. 36—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou...« .... ............11.4i
No. 8—Express for Sussex 
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

new

7.6»members of the 
ipality of Kings has about expired we 
his early opportunity of notifying you 

we will again seek your suffrages as 
representatives at the County Council 

nother term. We desire to thank you 
heartily for the confidence you have 

d in us in the past and trust you may 
1er ns worthy of a further renewal of 
mpport. If elected we shall endeavor 
the past to give our earnest attention 

■est judgment to all matters portain- 
thP welfare of the Parish of <9pr1ng- 

nd the County at large. Again thank- 
•u, we remain.

Your obedient servants,
C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

lar how he looked in suoh places
•Before I went home, Elizabeth hinted 

that we’d have a cop o’ tea together in the 
sittin’ room, for we wouldn’t get none at 
the table, for Zeph had got it into his head 
’twas sinful to drink tea. Well, if I didn’t 
hold my breath in astonishment. I asked 
her where between the two lids o’ the book 
he got bis authority for that Well, he 
reads tVat wiae is a mocker and strong 
drink is ragin’ and he don’t know what 
strong drink is, if it ain’t tea or coffee.

‘We drunk our tea, and Elizabeth wm

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Coringa, 1,366, Glasgow, Sept 30.
Evo-ngeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, Sept 

27.
Hermann, 1,290, at San Juan, Sept 8. 
Man-tinea, 1,737, Liverpool, Sept 19.
Oruro, 1,248, St Kitts via Bermuda, Sept 28. 
St John City, 1,412, at London, Sept 30. 

Shine.
Lancing, 2,606, at Ard roseau Sept 4. 

Barques.
Dana, 324, London, Aug 27.
Italia, 535, at Marsala, Aug 29.

Barquentines.
Ethel Clark, 397, Bridgewater via Cdemfuegos 

and Apalaichicola, Sept 7.

17.11
‘Well, thf*y brought the matter before 

the church, and some was for turning the 
Deacon ont. But they concluded not to do 
that, but he couldn’t line the hymns no 

be asked i t the pulpit to ex-

19.»real
No. 10—Express for Halifax and 6yd-CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Sept 29—-Ard, stmr Rosalind, from 
New York, and sld for St John’s (Nifld).

Sld—Stmr Breddalblik ,ffor Glasgow ; echr 
Florence M Smith, Zink, for Falkland Islands 
(sealing).

Cld—Schr Moirancy, for New York via Ship 
Harbor.

Halifax, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Olivette, Char
lottetown and Hawkesbury and sailed for 
Eoeton.

. Sld—British cruiser Retribution, (Boston1; 
Normandie, Simonson, New York.

Chatham, Sept 30-^Cld, stmr Derby, for 
Dublin.

Chatham, N B, Oct 1—Sld barque Jupiter, 
for Aberdeen.

Halifax, N S, Oct 1—Ard stmr Corean, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld), and cleared tor Philadelphia; schr 
Harry Knowlton, from New. York.

Cld—Stmr Gallia, for New York.
Sld—Stmr Damara, Goret, for Liverpool via 

St John’s (Nfld) ; Ask (Dan), for Jamaica.

23.2?ney.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

more, nor
hort; all them favors was took away from 
him, and they made Cal Thompson Deacon

from Halifax and 8yd-
..........«.»

No. 9—Expreoa
ney..A.. .. ..............................

No. 7—Expreee from Sussex .....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and

Quebec .. «................
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton.................... ..15.14
No. 3—-Express from Point du Chene...17.* 
No. 25—Expreea from Halifax and Pic-

crease
only tihe (transfer otf an existing 
one article of food to amotiker, from tea 
and sugar for ineta-noe to corn. The cost 
of living would not be increased in trie 
slightest degree.’

“To sum up, any duty on ifoou imposed 
to secure prcferenibinil trade ‘witih our col
onies will toe a small one. It may prob
ably be «'holly paid and will certainly be 
part paid by the foreigner. The additional 
cost, if any, to the working classes wj- be 
fully met toy am equivalent reduction on 
otther articles df food equally necessary to 
tiheir existence. The dear food cry is am 
imposture, and Uhe ‘little loaves’ a bug
bear. The question of tariff reform may 
toe considered (an its merits without any 
fear .that .the cost of living will be in
creased to the poor. On the other hand 

tariffs, may toe (revised so as to secure

9.«

12.6f in bis place.
•This was an awful set bwk to Zeph; he 

redly moomel. .Net to too looked up to 
and laed inxthe .hortin’, end say amen to 
the pin ted things in tle prayer», was more 
humble pie than he oonld eat alone—he jest 
had to get Elizabeth back,

‘He’d been after her once before, but he’d 
been pretty Independent and she wouldn’t 
go home with him. Bat to be turned ont 
of the De&conship and of the mourner’s 
bench to sit In a commo < pew, he just 
couldn't unless El znheth would go and ait 
there with him He Raid, if she’d come, 
she could wear flowers in her bonnet, and 
curl her hair, and fix the baby up all she 

mind to, and he wouldn’t say one

TERS ARC 
1RING IN—

17.46tou
19.1$No. 1—Express from Halifax 

No. 81—-Express from Moncton (Sunday
only)............................................................

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 
34.00 o'clock le midnight.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, 8L John, N. B.

Shipping Notes,
ah three-masted schooner Bessie 
plain Dudley Whittaker, and the

that nervous to get them things washed up 
and put away, she fairly trembled. ^

‘The next thing I heard about Deacon 
Rogers and his wife was that the baby ha* 

and they wm goin’ to christen it in

LSThe Briti 
Parker, Cap 
three-master Lady off Avon, Captain Steele, 
left Hillsboro (N. 13.) together on Sept. 6 
for Newark (N. J.) They reached Newark 
almost together, but die Parker a little in 
advance. She went on a mud bar, however, 
and the Avon reached dock first. The Am
erican schooner Maud Snake left Hillsboro 
three days after the others, but reached New
ark only twenty minutes behind them.

From all quarters, asking for Cata
logue and information relative to

Tredericton
Business
College.

Telephone 1663. come
ohuich. The whole neighborhood knew 
Elizabeth, and moat c f ■ ’em cou d remember 
when she was christened, and of course

,venin g 
lasses

BRITISH PORTS.

Hong Kong, Sept 29, 9 a m—Ard, etmr Em
press of China, from Vancouver.

Kdnsale. Sept 29—Passed, stmr Ulunda, from 
Halifax for Liverpool.

Lizard, Sept 29—Passed, stmr St John City, 
from St John and Halifax for London.

Liverpool, Sept 29—Sld, etmr Mount Tem
ple, for Montreal.

Liverpool, Sepit 30—Ard, stmrs PharsalLa, 
Parrsboro via Queenstown for Manchester; 
Tauric, Portland; Ulunda, Halifax.

Sld—Stmr Kensington, Montreal.
Cape Town, Oct. 1—Ard stmr Odian, from 

Montreal via Sydney (C B.)
Bristol, Oct 1—Sld stmr Montcalm, from 

Montreal.
Liverpool, Oct 1—«Id stmr Parisian, for 

Montreal via Moville.
Manchester, Sept 30—Ard stmr Ph area lia, 

from Parrsboro (N S.)
London, Sept 30—Ard stmr 6t John City, 

from St John and Halifax.
Ardrossan, Sept 30—Sld stmr Alf, for 

Wabana.
Ban try, Sept 29—Ard barque Zipper, from 

St John (N B.)
Loudon, Oct 1—Sld stmr Orcadian, for 

Montreal.

they WA' ted to go and see the new baby. 
Bliz&beth was just that proud o’ that little 
thing, and that ambitious to have it look 
nice and pretty, that she near sewed her 
Roger nails off makin’ it things. But she 
wouldn’t let nob dy see its christenin’ dress, 
she said there was time enough to look at 
bue dress when they got there.

Have you written yet? If not 
why not, Address
W OSBORNE,
fkedeimoton, n. b.

German steamer Heinrich Menzell, 1,008 
tons, arrived at (Musquash on Wednesday 
from Manchester to load deals.

Steamer Pydna will load deals at Mtramichi 
tor W. C. E.

Will re-open for Winter Term WBDNBS 
DAY, SEPT. 30th,

Hours, 7.30 to 9.30.

Three nights per week, Monday, Wednee 
day, Friday.

Terms on application.

our
tlhe following advantages:—

‘Tiret—-An increase of tirade with our 
teUo.w-eutojecta and best customers, who 
not only take much more .per head from 

i ns than foreigners, but take it in ‘tihe shape 
of manufactured products, wihioee produc
tion nvolves the employment of (tihe great
est amount taif labor.

“Second—The power of bargaining with 
4. ‘our ocmpejfbra and tlherdby securing ea.uer 

that itihgrifliail take more df tlhe .products 
f%ibar in return (far the products 

of jJSHr labor or tihat they riliall leave the 
Hjpüiii market completely to British labor.
”-Third—In either ease, this change and 

increased trade with our colonies will 
provide more employ meat for our own peo- t 
pie and a greater demand for our own

“Fourth—‘If tihe demand- of labor in
creases tlhe .wages of labor must rise also, 
and full work at prices will enable 
maniufacturers to pay (higher wages with
out loss to themselves.

‘ILastly—We tiliall ‘have made a great 
advance .towards union of tihe empire and 
Qiave taken the first step towards freer 
trade .with .tlhe rest of tihe -world. ®

‘tAil tihe points here mentioned are de
veloped with a wealth of facts, figures and 
original illustrations in the articles now 
.îépviimed. These formed a complete popu-j qjpn

was a
word about bein’ sane ififd for he wasn't 
sanctified no more for he had swore.BIRTHS. The barque Glppora from this port, Aug 

30th, arrived at Ban,try on September 29th.
•Well, you never saw a more changed 

man in your life than Zeph was after that. 
The minute he got it into his head that be 
was a sinner and was just like other folks, 
be was that kind hearted and forgivin’ as 

There wasn't one of the Holi- 
crowd eonld mak - a sinner feel the

KE—At Halifax, Sept. 27, to Mr. and 
Walter Clarice, nee Miss Marion 

daughter. ; ‘She wrapped it up in her white crochet 
shawl and give it to Zeph to carry aud they 

etit in together and stood before the 
Cacher. When the time ome for bab'is 
[’ it, Zeph threw the shawl hai k and then 

he saw the biby’e dress, jnst a whole mere 
o’ lace and tucks and furbelow», till there 
was nothin’ else of it. Zeph looked at Eliz
abeth, but she was lookin’ at the baby, 
suitin' down at it lookin’ so sweet an’ prêt 
ty in its new dress and then ho just boiled 
with righteous indignation He wasn't a 
minute testin' every hit o’ that drees off 
am' throwin’ it down under his feet. He 
sad, the Saviour was wraipsd in swaddlin’ 
clothes aud he reckoned swaddlin’ clothes 

good enough for their baby.
'Elizabeth never said a word but stood 

there lookin' at him ar 4 the preaoher, and 
t ,e baby kickin’ around without no dress 

and her face took on the queerest ex-

S. KfcFtR & SON,Nature’sMARRIAGES. tVI
Odd Fellows' Hall.

McALLISTER—At Lomevllle, Sept.
■West St. John, to Emma re ever wm

ofi Nice, of 
er, daughter of James and Elizabeth 
er, of Lomevllle, St. John county. 
•'S-SMITH—At the Baptist church, 
tins (N. R), on Sept. 30th, 1903, by 
. C. W. Townsend, the Rev. H. V. 
off Salisbury, to Maggie Mabel, 

r of Captain David Smith, of St.

’g Cottons Root Compou ness
way he cvild, for he jnst filt h» was sr in
ner himself and knew v hat he was talkin’

lor Diari 
Cholera s 
Complajf 
and adS

ipi. 1 Indies* FavorUfr
Ig Ibe only safe. n»hble 
regulator on whlc 
ca* depend “lnj 
anetlme of nejaM 
IklVonred In JMo degrees of 

_fl and No. 2. 
W l.—FgpCrdlriary caaee 

Is ■a.fa^ithe best dollar
cases—10 degrees 
hr box.

^dru*lst for Coolt’e 
pountklnke no other 
•es and^ritatlons are 
nd No. sold and

11 drugglstd* the Do- 
Mailed to al^acldresti 
tnd four 2-cen^pstage 
Hric Compan 

Windsor, 
sold in St. John u

■Bummer
children

oman
ihourtlhe about.

Si ‘go f%r f.* T know, Z ph a n’t hotn Deacon
to getET since, but he’s jnst th«* e : ct 

along with you 
log yonni? evpry d^v and 1 »»* »•« many 
tv dress's as mv w an ’ knr.^ 
children—1; ere’s tw » of them 
litre pictures in all ti « *»ii 
have E’izaht th s«$v" Z jJF 
around on a high h r e tio 
grease ’ - A

gth.iER-HAZEN—At the parsonage. Long 
on Oct. 1st, by the Rov. H. Pierce, 

Theodore Holder, of Long
E zahf th’n proullel’s B’jfckb e^er saw

Warren
to Annie Jane Hazen, of Kingston, 
ounty.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Bordeaux, Sept 24—Ard, brig St Michael, 
from Halifax.

Boston, Sept 29—Ard, stmrs Sdf, from 
Loutobourg (C B) ; Hilda, from Parraiboro N 
S); Prince George, from Yarmouth; schrs H 
M Stanley, from Weymouth ; Nellie, from 
Weymouth ; Nellie Eaton, from Calais.

Sld—Stmr Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; 
schr Ella & Jennie, for Grand Man-an (N B).

City Island, Sept 
syjvia, from St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax; 
schrs Oriole, from River Hebert (N S); Clif
ford T White, from Apple River (N S); Par
tira G TtieUWfc QtHW» G H

i he 
look
thny 

ain’t rode 
e spi led that

m
OUI* No. 2—For s 

Stronger—three d 
•Ladles—ask yo. 

Cotton Root Q| 
as all pills, ty 
dangerous, ÿm 1 
recommendarby 
mînlon o 
Dn recels

DKATRo s the stand- 
lot Weather

5 y■or ovej
art remd f

wereKE—At Halifax, Sept 30th, Helen 
daughter of C. Walter and

icnl
infant 

E. Clarke.
—In Sydney (C. B.), Oot. 1st, Mr. 
Nash, formerly of this city, leaving 

3ne son and a daughter to mourn. 
—In this city, on Oct. 1st, Mrs. 

Daily, widow of Samuel Dally,

■ all Druggists.
!.. Limited. Proprietors, 

^WOODSTOCK. R.B. ■

wrem mï> in tin frt m or 5k>v- 
a boon lu Qui rely hu-^

Liquid refSvih 
ereign Lima.Si uj 
maniity. 1Æ

29—Bound south, stmrs THE Ml
1 and î *' on,
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Heifer oal£ over six month»—'W. 
Monagle, let; F. Roach, 2nd.

Hedfer calf, eix months and under 
McMonagle, 1st and 3rd; F. Roach, 2 

Herd of Guemeys—W. MoMonarie 
and 2nd.

1st; McIntyre Bn», 2nd; E. Hall, 3rd.
Beet sheaf -barley, two rows—W. F. 

Mosher, 1st; McIntyre Brae., 2nd; 6. J. 
Gobdliffe, 3rd. r

Beet sheaf barley, six row»—W. J. King, 
1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; W. H. Mosher, 
3rd. '

Best hmtiees barley—O. Hayes, 1st.

Field Roots.

Best Rode Of North potatoes—E. Hall,

which great etree» «ras laid ton (tie need 1 Beet pair (Mack Qtetoeca*-^). Hiayee,
of cultivating a Wronger type of charac- ^^èStone-A. F. Mc-

ter, mth a greater degree of consecration I ^
of tflae life to the service of tihe Master. I Best breeding coop fowls, Ametficsan 

The meeting was brought to a dose I foreekl, four femaiôs, oæ «akàe--feetQi Joaaee, 
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Fotiheringh&m• j list and 2nd!.

\ time, and to évéTy CtiAnedtiOn in life. 
The previous speaker had mentioned John 
Knox. Knox belonged to us all1, and we 
are now every one of us enjoying the 
very principles for which ne' comteaded 
so Strenuously. There was another John 
who belonged to us all. John the Baptist, 
who was put tin prison because he told 
the truth to high and low- Better, tBrl 
finitely better, a prison with a conscious
ness of duty well done, than, a seat at 
Herod's banqueting table, to attain which 
he had to truckle to sin in thigh places. < 
We often scold politicians for their cotm 
eruption, forgetting that they are just what 
we ourselves have made them. We have 
à splendid heritage, of which we may be 
proud, but <we muet develop a manhood 
full of intellectual force and spiritual- 
purity, to dominate its affairs. It is pe
culiarly the office of the church to do this 
work, and more particularly of the or
ganizations under whose auspices we are- 
met tonight. Young men, don’t eeperate: 
your religion from any part of your life. 
Carry it everywhere with you, and find 
out what is right not what is expedient, 
and do it.

The meeting was then brought to a close 
by singing “Oh Safe .to the Rock,” and 
prayer by Rev. B. N. Nobles.

Today there will ibe a service in Queen 
! square church at 8 o’clock, led iby Rev. A. 
B. Higgins, Middleton (N. 6.)» and dug* 
ing the day at 9.30, 2 and 7 30 o’clock, 
denominational rallies will be held in 
Brussels street Baptist church, Queen* 
square church, St. John Presbyterian; 
church, Waterloo street F. 13. church, and, 
the Christian church. Theme will also be*

I a business meeting of the Maritime C. E. 
Union, at 4.30 in the Queen: square church. 
Between 300 and 400 delegates are in at
tendance.

Wednesday morning the Presbyterian 
delegates met for their denominational 
raMy in St- John’s dburdh. Rev. A. S.c 
Morton, of St. Stqphem, presided find tihei 
Session was 'taken up with a discussion of 
•Hhe Christian Endeavor idea. A resolution 

passed pledging each member to coh-

y>
i
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MSTIRIA
Boleteins.

Best ibreeding eoop fowls, Mediterran
ean, four females, one male—Selin Jobes, 
1st; F. G. iLanedown, 2nd.

Tuiîmîiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimimtiiniii*liii»iiiiniiiiiiniin»niii»ii»îwM
Bull, any age—A. Alton, 1st.
Oow, any age—A. Aiton, let and 2nd. 
Heifer, two years—A. Alton, let and 

2nd.mira
inns»»

Turkeys, Geese and Duties.

Bait pair itmteey», Bronze, one male, rfna 
female—M. H. Parlee, 1st; J. Titus Barnes,

Best dnoks, Etouem, ode male, one female 
—F. G. LanedioWnie, 1st.

Oalf—A. Aiton, let and 2nd.

Herefords.

Bull, any age—S. H. White, 1st.
The balance of Hereford; not being 

properly registered were not judged.

Shorthorns.

Bull, any age—J. T. Barnes, 1st; J 
christ, 2nd,

Cow, any age—J. T. Barnes, 1st; f 
christ, 2nd.

Oalf—J. -Gilchrist, 1st and 2nd.
Grades cow, four years and over—lb 

Intyre Bros., 1st; R. Robinson, C d'
In tyre Bros., 3rd.

Grades cow, three years—R, Rot 
1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; E. Hal’- .

GoW, two years—E. Hall, 1st; M 'lut; 
Bros., 2nd.

Heifer, two years—McIntyre Bros., b 
É. Hall, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd.

Heifer, one year—McIntyre B- Is 
R. Robinson, 2nd; Daniel Tait, ft

Heifer oalf, under one year an 
months—McIntyre Brog., 1st; h. F 
2nd; F. Roach, 3rd.

Heifer oalf, six months and under—i 
Intyre Bros., 1st; E. Hall, 2nd; Mclnl 
Bros.. 3rd.

Ayrshire, special grade—Oow, or r a 
Miclnityre Bros., 1st and 2nd; J. ’i 1 
cett, 3rd.

Cow, Jersey grade, any age—I. E 
eon, 1st and 2nd; McIntyre Bros. "

Oow, Guemey grade, v age—J?.
1st; (McIntyre Bros., 2nn^in<l 3rl

Glass 13, sweepstakes, five mile 
cows for dairy purposes—J. T. I"
1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; E. Hal!

Daniel Drummond, of Ottawa, wa 
of the cattle.

Horse*

1st-For Infants and Children.I Best Susies potatoes—Jas. Jjoughery, 
1st; Ghas. CrotheiB, 2nd.

Best Early Rose potatoes—McIntyre 
Bros., 1st; Jas. Loughery, 2nd.

Best Ghiwa potatoes—McIntyre Bros., 
1st; E. Hall. 2nd.

Best Beauty of Hebrom potatoes—McIn
tyre Bros.. 1st.

Best New Queens potatoes—McIntyre 
Bros., 1st; O. Hayes, 2nd.

Best Ooppe*» potatoes—Ghas. Orothers, 
1st'; W. J. King. 2nd.

Best Empire State potatoes—McIntyre 
Bros., tot; W. J. Patterson, 2nd.

Best American Wonder potatoes—O. 
Hayes, tot; McIntyre Bros., aid.

Best Freeman potatoes—W. J. King, 
1st; J. H. King. 2nd.

Best Carman No. 1 potatoes—W- J. Pat
terson. 1st. .

Heat 'Lewiston pcrtatoGe—Mdutyro Bros., 
1st; O. Hayes, &rd.

Best Maul’s early thoroughbred—W. J. 
Pattentom, 1st; J. H. King, 2nd.

Best Royal New Yorker No. 2—W. J. 
King, let.

Any other varieties—E. *EE. Hall, Istj 
W- J. Pattersom, 2nd.

Best aæsrtment six sa*»—McIntyre 
Bros., 1st; P. AmoM, 2nd.

Best parsnip»—O. Hayes, tot; C. W. 
Stockton. tod!; O. Ballet*, 3rd.

Best long red carrots—McIntyre Bros.,

2nd.The Kind You Have 
Always Bought j

Bears the 

Signature

> ■

Turkeys, Gedse and Ducks.

List of Prize Winners In Va- U»* 1 fe-
rimis Classas Given - Pa-
rade of the Prize Animals r
Today.

ÀX^getabk Preparation fbr As - 
stmûâtlng ftHtiodandBeguta- 
ting dicStooadis andBowels tif

w\
I

Mcoagte, tot. ■

Dairy—L. C. Daigle, Moncton, Judge.

. Best tub or crock of butter—Etkanah 
Sussex, N. B., Bet*. 3^(8pcc,al)-A IW. Eveleigh, 2nd; Harry F.

vary large crowd attended the exhibition B'-et^butter pr.in'te-Elkaoah Hall, tot; 
today and the fair will prove very success- I x. W. Evdeign, 2nd; H. F. Hughes, 
ful. The race track tod. the largest crowd I 3^
bhat has attended a race since the track I Best cheese (factory) «0* less than too 
was built. Every train from east and 1 <y£ qq poumto-H. F. Hughes, tot; Jaimes 
west brought large numbers, here. AI Brown, 2tod. 
special of seven cans arrived from St. I 
John about noon, bringing a large number | oh6*p.
»f people from St. John1 arid, points along 
the line. This train left on the return 
trip ait 10.45 o’clock tonight. Every 
was crowded.

Among the judges’ awards are:—

ladies’ W<xtk-Mre. S. D. Evetett, St.
Jdhn, Jiudge.

on,Cheerful- 
tains neither ofDess

•al.Opium,
Not]

ihine
'ARcqfic.\

t I •

. .11

In?v •?r

hmseetenB.
Best Tato., over two yaaas—Baiwel

IM

Use car
1st.1 Best sheading—M. H. Partie, 1st.

iamb—M- H. Parlee, 1st and 2nd.
Best pair ewes, two yeans aad over 

M, H. Parlee, tot and 2nd:.
Best pair ewes, «hearting—M. H. Parlee, 

tot 2.Ud 2nd.
Bret pair iamb»—M. H. Parlee, 1st end

Best fiaito over two yeate-H. B. Par
tie, 1st and 2nd.

Best pair ewes, two yearn and over—H- 
B. Parlée, 1st arid 2nd.

Best pair of tiiearteags—H. B. Pardee,

Vlemedy forjKnsfipa- 
Stomach.ljfarrtioea, 
fcvulsions#everish- 

iLEKR

A Refit

- for Over 
Thirty Years

6on,5«
Worms ,0 
ocss andJ^gsi

Tnc Simile vkgn*ire of
1st.Best home toade etett, wool—Mrs. F. G- 

Mjolnityre, tot.
Best men’s socto-Mre. F. G. Molrityre,

■1 •Best stoat red «arrot»—O. W. Stxxkton, 
let; O. Hayes, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd.

Ba*t long iwhfflba carrots—O- Hayes, 1st; 
McIntyre Hues., Aid.

Best short white carrots—O. Hayes, tot; 
O. Haltett, 2nd; C. W. Stockton. 3rd.

fleet Swedes turnips—E. Had, 1st; S. C. 
McOeady, 2nd; Mcdntyre Bros., 3rd.

Beat Aberdeen turnips—O. Hayes, 1st; 
Miclrityre Bros., 2nd,

Best Greyetone toraipe-S, J- GoodJiffe, 
1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; W. F. Mosher,

2nd.
1st.

Best pair driving unfit»—D. F. Ma*er,
1st; Miss M. Gunwnings, 2nd.

Bret pair driving gloves—Mire. J. G. Mc
Intyre, 1st.

fleet knitted dinrte-Mre. W. Alexander,
'^IK^M^Aridrew Rud-| pair lamb^H. B. Bartee, 1st.

dêek, tot; Mis. Wjnstow Mcieod,, 2nd.
Bret (home inede iWatiket (woti)—Mias 

M. Cummings, tot; (Mrs. F. G. Mchntyre,

NEW "YORK. ■ was
j tribute twenty-five cento towards paying 
j off the $14,000 debt which the maritime 
j province dburdh. has incurred in the mis- 
j siocnary field.

In the afternoon, Judge Foribos gave an 
I teterdsting acoomnt of his trip to Trinidad.
1 Following this, Mass Jennie B. Robb told 
j the reason she is going to Odirea as a inis- 
1 adonory.
1 At toe evening mass meeting toe Churdh 

was filled. There were three speakers,
I (Rev. Dr. J. A. Mormon, Rev. James Fal- 
I coner, of Halifax, and Rev. Clarence Mc- 
j Kiiuion, of Sydney, each of whom was lis- 
j toned to with rapt attention as he pleaded 
j for greater consécration in the work of toe 
1 Master.
I The maritime B- Y. P. U. held its de- 
j nomiwrtâanàil rally in the Bruesels street 
I tirifrdh, President Rev. H. H. Roadh in 
i’fhe chair. The secre tory-treasurer’s re- 
1 part showed fifty societies with a member- 
I ehip of 2,000. After paying all expenses 
j they had $30.
I The address of Protfdent Roadh (was an 
j able exposition of 'the principles -that uruder- 
] lay the Y. P.’s movement.

Rev. Dr. Galley also delivered a vary in- 
| etriietive add fere.
j In the afternoon the report of the nom- 
I mating committee was snbntitted and three 
j officers were elected: PreeÉSent, Rev. How- 
! aid Hi Roach; vice-president for Nova 
I Scotia, Rev. 8. 6. Eetiftnook; for P. B.
I Island, Rosa Batoune; seeretaxy-trearerer,
I Rev. G. A. Lawson; aeaetamt secretary, A.
I H. Chapman; auditor, Henry Redd; asso- 
| eiato secretary for New Brunswi* west,
I Rev. J. H. MacDonald; N. B. south, Rev.

_____  I W. Camp; N. B. east, J. M. Brown; Nova
: ~ I Scotia east, S. L. Steevee; N. S. central,

ed Mr. Ruacb for the. kind words he hadi l j, a. Huntiy; N. S, west, E. R. Dakin; 
made use of, as he was sure they were I trarraportation leader for New Brunswick, 
but toe expression of the public opinion, j w. J. McAlary; Nova Scotia, J: E. Clay; 
of the city’, and in behalf of the delegates j p. ®. Marad, P. J. Breton; editor, --ev. 
he felt sure hé cmibl say that no effort | A. T. Dykeman.
would be spared to make the convention I The following resolution was moved by 
a success, so to,at when the time came for I Rev, Z. L. Fadh arid carried: That toe 
them to part they could look back over a | union undertake toe support of a miaaon- 
time not only pleasantly but profitably aty in the foreign field through, existing 
sDent- * I denaminatiomnl agencies.
„ . „ ,,______ t The treasurer was instructed to pay Rev.
The following committees were then ap- j Wajtef Calig,) jy. jy ( ^28,30 expenses in at-

pointed by toe president: tending toe convention.
Revs. M. H. Roach, A. S. Morton, A. I At 7.30 there was another largely at- 

B. Higgins, Messrs. T. È. day and E. R. I tended rally in Brussels street rhurch.
Macbum, a committee to consider the ad- J Rev. J. H. MacDomlald, Fredericton* and 
visabikty of holding future conventions of I E. A. GoreeJsme, of Halifax, delivered 
this kind. I ring addresses dealing with toe need of

Rev®. G. Muuro, J. C. B. Appel, W. J. I a larger conception of toe mission of Ohris-
Kirby, on resolutions. |

Rev W L. Parker and Messrs. R. D. I Wednesday morning toe delegates of toe 
Smith", J. H. McAlary, on buriness. Young People’s Socoehre of toe Matootost

Rev’. Clarence McKinnon, Sydney (G.B.)
then delivered a vary earnest and *0- d**™*eA .the advosaWity of Mdang atoc 

' , , „ rs*»-n=a.ln ” riommatoonal rally and it was finally agreedqurnt address en Christian OtœensUp. ^ |t<) do ^ -^e grievance is that
which was frequently punetua ed | ja making up toe printed programme they
hearty applause. The reverend gentleman ^ ^ A «jergyman last night said
referred to a trip he had recently made I y,e (preparation of toe .programme had 
through tile west, and spoke m enthusias- I [^)een entrusted to an executive committee 
tic terms Of the iimitiees resource® ^<1 and in his opinion toe Méthodiste 
poisiibititie# of Canada. But, he ooutinn- I ,vcj] represented on it as any other de
ed, great wealth is not enough, to lay the I Ivamtnnititxn.
foundations of a great nation. We must I The joint convention of the Young Peo- 
nourieh a manhood that is capable of I pfe’B Societies was continued '1thun-day
taking hold of ,these great resources and I morning in Queen Square Methodist
putting them to their 'best and legitimate I church, quite a number 'being present,
uses. The proMem (before us is a vast I Morning watch and praise service opened
one, no 1ère a one than taking the great I the proceedings. Rev. H. W. 0. Miffigan, 1st; A. BommeLl, 2nd.
streams of humanity that are now pouring I of Halifax, was the first speaker, taking Bret New Brunswick apples—H. N. Ar-

Miritime Pi evinces met Tuesday iinto OUT country trom every quarter and, I as his subject “Some Pastors’ Problems,” mold, 1st; J. iH. King, 2nd. I Bros 2nd
OuocnBouarc Methodist church. The gripping each of his individuality and and drawing that among thèse problems Bret Alexander apples-H. N- Arnold, •• •

SsSsa-ssst bSsssîsîïüï ïïSî&j—
sa-jrifsagM» Æ»isr Aïwfas ^1— °-

til red letters. to do its duly; and sometimes on, Ihehw, ^ them out for Christ. Both
Dong before the time of opening the and those who are charged with admmis-1 £udd]^ayaj ^ able efforts, and

body of the cliurch and the aide aisles tering it, when the only way m which any | were djflCTJSeed ^ eomo length by .those 
iwere well filled with the delegates, who progress in the ri*t direction can be j Drajant._
had registered -in the vestry on arrival, -made is by a strong, unanimous effort of I ^ ,teueigraTn 'was received from Y. M. C. 
and with citizens. The presiding officer the will of toe -people themselves. We I A p. p. Moriarity, * Halifax,
of the evening, D. A- MornSon, took the .govern ourselves by parties, and in a 1retting hie inability to be present and 
chair precisely at 8 o’clock and with him democratic country such as ours these aie I flen<y11g ^ i^ie watchword Timothy ii—5. 
on the platform were Rev. H. H. Roach, a necessity, but toe voter should not be I Tlhie af ternoon .meeting of the conven- 
8t. John; Rev. Glarenoe McKinnon, Syd- the mere creature of the party. He Should 1 (yon opene<l with a praise service of about 
ney (G. B.), and Rev. Dr. MdLeod, Fred- sometimes exercise that independence J fifteen minutes’ duration, after Which, etir- 
ericton. ' with which he is so often credited. One I ring addrirees were delivered; by the fol-

The exercises opened by singing “All thing more, it was our duty to preach I lowing dergyimeti : Rev. W. F. Shaw, on 
'Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name,” by toe and live the Gospel of Oboist and the j “The Ideal Society of the Future; Rev. 
audience led by the choir; the reading Christ idea in our daily lives, no matter I George A. Lawson, With the Juniors; 
of the xc I’salni by D. A. Morrison, and where they were cast. We want more I Rev. Z. L. Fash, Wtioddtoek, Motives for 
tiraver bv Rev G M- Campbell, of Gen- of toe spirit of John Knox, as expressed I Oonquest.”
^ " in his earnest cry: “O Lord, give me j There was a very large attendance at

Owing to the unavoidable absence Scotland or I die.” 1 'bbe .ral,y. After toe usual devo-
thiroueh illness of bis Worship Mayor Rev. Dr. MctLeod, of Fredericton, was J tional exercises the committee that was 
WhiteVthe presiding officer called on Rev. then called upon. He remarked at tiieUtoomted to «Mtotk. advirebffityo 
H H Roach for an addict of welcome outset that so ranch had (been said by toe holding future conventions report^ tout
to the Siting delegates. During the previous speaker about gted citizenship I mto^opfeo^ there W

oouree of his remarks the reverend gentle- that now he would hke say a few eferred ^ ^ any suggestion*,
man said he welcomed tire visitors, no words about bad mtizentorp Not .toe ^ Wfls left {ar ^
only in his own behalf but also to, ^behalf ordinary bad citizen the thief, the drank- ^uoretion of a special committee from
of all the Christian workers to the city, ard, the gambler and the rtimseltor. These ^ dominations, which will
He felt he dhouid not say too much, but we expected nothing from, but he would I t|heir kto1 drehre.
he could not help reminding them that the speak ôf the good man who was yet a bad 1 The comimid'tck1 on resolutions submitted 
object of their meeting was not to discui» citizen. Such a man is the most danger- j ,^ia^ a V1),e of thanks be given to three 
their differences but tilieir similarities;; to ous kind of a bad; citizen. The man who J iwjK) ^ hois l i y enter tallied the dele-
try to awaken greater interest in that in will have nothing to do with public af- j gares during therir stay in the city, and
which they were all engaged—the work of fairs, who alleges that religion cannot have 1 a^0 to the trustees of the different
the Master. He lvi 1 no doubt they were anything in oomroon with politics, who j yhurciiire for the use of tbe-ir buildings,
themselves glad to lie there, and1 he had tries to en.tii'dy divaroe things sacred from j Both there reports ware adopted- 
much pleasure in .vain extending to all a things secular—such a man has no eon-1 Powerful addressee were them delivered 
Jrearty welcome to St. John. ception of the true nature of religion. If j by Revs. W. J. Armitage, M. A., and J.

i>. A. Monison replying briefly thank- religion ie good at ah * ie good ah tbe|W. Falconer, B. D. of Halifax, in both ot

list.

exact coptbf wrappeh.
Class I, 'Draught.OotemoMa.

Best ram trier two years—H. B. Parlee, 
1st ami 2nd,

Bret pair tiwire, two years «d trier— 
H- B. 'Parlee, 1st,

Best pair of dhearliuga—H. B. Parlee, 

Best pair tombs—H. B. Parlee, 1st. 

abroTEhirre.

i
Stallion, four yeans and upwar 

King, 1st; J. E. MoAuley, 2nd: 
Monagle, 3rd:,

Stallion, two years—J. E.
Jas. E. Good; 2nd.

Stallion, one year—S. A. ?
J. P. H. Pearson, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, three years—J 
1st; W. H. Venning, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, two years—L. A. 1 
let; H. R. McMonagle, 2nd; Dar

3rd.
Best Glebe manaoddB—G. W. Stockton, 

1st; W. F. Mother, 2nd; J. H. King, 3rd.
Best long mangolds—H. N. Arnolds, 1st; 

C. W. Stockton, 2nd; W. J. Mreher, 3rd.
Beet sugar beats—O. Hayes, tit; E. 

Hall, 2nd; J. H. King, 3rd.
Best assortment field roots—O Mayes, 

let; McIntyre Bros., aid.
Best marow squash—J. H. King, 1st; 

G W. Stockton, 2nd'; G. H. Barnes, 3rd.
Beet Hubbard squash—J. H. King, tit; 

G. H. Barnes, 2nd; J. T. Barnes. 3rd.
Best other varieties—O. Hayes, tit; H. 

N. Arnold, 2nd; C. W. Stockton, 3rd.
Best pumpkins—W. J. Mills, let; G. E- 

Hasten, 3rd.
Best cucumbers—il. N. Arnold, tit; C. 

E. Hazen, 2nd;; Percy Arnold, 3rd.
Bret large white cabbage—F. G, Lans- 

dowme, 1st; O. (Hayes, 2nd; C. E. Hazen,

2nd.i
-•ft. . Befit mat, all wool—Mra. IW. Aleanncber, 

tot.
Beet teg mat—Andrew (Aitoin, 1st.
Bret quit (sük)-IMré. Andrew Rmddiak, ] 1st. 

1st; Mrs. J. F. IRoadh, 2nd.
(Best cotton quflt—C. W. ASexander, tot;

Mira. Wm. (WUrntoîi, 2nd.
(Best Afghan, any material—Mrs. A. C. 

McCtendy* tot.
Best cotton ciodhet—Mie. A. E. Oripps,

r>.
K- ig#l (!., ■

*
I I

Best ràm over two ydara—John H. 
King; J. F. Frost, toad.

Best tomb—John H King, let and 2nd. 
Bret pair ewes, two yetoe end over—J. 

H. King, tit and Sod1.
Best pair shearing»—J. >H. King, tot 

and 2nd.
Best pair ïambe—J. H. King, 1st and

3rd.
Gelding or filly, one year d 

Bros., 1st; J. E. MieAuley, 2> . 
King, 3rd.

Spring colt or filly—Jas. Horn)
Bert Feniwick, 2nd; McIntyre B;

Sirood mare with foal by side J-. 
Hughes, let ;MdIntyre Bros., 2nd; 
Powder, 3rd*

Mare or gelding to carnage— ; 
Mopagle, 1st ;Jas. Henderson, 2nd; 
Hayes, 3rd.

'Matched pair to carriage—Mel 
Bros., 1st.

s^a
tot.

Best crochet dhawl—(Miss S. Byrne, 1st.
Best tirodhet toilet mat—‘BHcariah Hall,

1st.
Best specimen of darning—Alice Byme,

1st; W. J. Bing, 2nd. , „ ,
Best embroidered skippers—Miss Hazel J 2ttd- 

Moore, 1st. i Gradre,
Best sofa pôBotMMaes Isabella McLeod, I

tit; Miss EHa Roes, 2nd.. 1 Best pair ewes, two yeans and over—
Befit pin éirihàon—Mise Lily W. tJiplham, I J. H. Manchester, 1st; J. (H. King, 2nd. 

tit. ‘l J Best pair eheariimgei-J. H. King, let.
Beet ifaible cbver-Mi* Effla Ross, 1st.
Best laundry bhg—Elkamalh HaB, 1st;

linen—Mies I <K0p’ITfeS T?
Qmnster: tit; Miss Golding, 2nd. |f°d H" B’ P

Beet flanrtti timbroddery—Miss Paiuline I 2lud- ___ __. . __
Shalw tit ' ' I Be“t P™* BhrepAïrre, twto ewes

’ kçe ifcdmit—Mass J. fl. Mhxrray, tot1; I ^ ™m-J. H, King,
Qffirs. J. F. ioreh, 2nd. I ?be8t fltiece of wool> *» e back—J.

Beet lace «hochet aaeti-Mra. H. E. Godd, | H- lat-

Swine.

USHÈI

' IiG MJTCI
witI^HTCH MAKERMORE THAN F,.- ,

' no wonder ha Is SANA
All brand» carried In St. John wa

e

3rd.
Best small white cabbage—P. G. Lans- 

dbwme, 1st; C. W. Stocktoo, 2nd; G. E. 
Hazen, 3rd.

Best red cabbage—F. G. Lanednwcne, 1st; 
0. Hayert 2nd.

Best white plume celery—P. Arnold, list; 
G. H. Barnes, 2nd; F. G. Lansdowne, 3rd.

Best Red 'Rose celeiy—P. G. Lansdowne, 
1st and 2nd.

Bert ripe tomwtoee—O. Hayre, tot; O. 
HaUett, 2nd; C. E. Hazen, 31x1.

Onions Damvere—O. Hayre, 1st; J. ‘H. 
King, 2nd; S- G. McCufiy, 3rd.

Otoions, red—& G. MoOully, 1st; J. H. 
King, 2nd.

Sweet cam—Orin Hayes, 1st; Oliver 
HàJlett, 2nd. .

Garilifiowese—G. W. Stockton, 1st; 0. L. 
Hezem 2nd. ,

Beets, long—McIntyre Bros., 1st; C. w. 
Stockton, 2n<L

Beet turnip—G. W- Stockton, let; W. J. 
Mills, 2nd; Percy Arnold, 3rd.

lie. j
Strecial Mze.■ Class ÏL, General Puipreea.

BROSSCHOP Stallion, four years and upwards—»
& IStwffiraLm ^Xgrioulbural Society, 1st.

Stalbon, one year—Jskhn A. Hughce
Geldinig or (ffily—MeiKind^h* Bros., 1.
Gelding or filly, two years—E. Hah,

6. J. Goodfiffe, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, one year—McT 

Bros., 1st; Daniel Tait, 2nd; W, 
Wetmora, 3rd.

Spring colt or filly—J. A. Hughe , 
Robt. Robinson, 2nd; W. T. Motire.-,

Brood more with foal at side—W. 
Wetnrore, let; Robt. Robinson, 2nd 
Gotham, 3rd.

Mare or gelding to. carriage—IW. H. — 
tit; McKnight Bros., 2nd; Darnel

W
Selling Agente.

•Bret

-mnwos
TO II MG

1st.
* •Best knitted lace hamdkendhief—Mrs.

Gyrus G. DObeou, 1st; Mrs. A. E. Grippe,
Xat outline riortHM». S. Warren, I ^ UPW“rd^1

Berkribiree.

v 1st. I Bee* boar, under one year and over six 
months—H. N. Arnold; 1st.

Best sow, one year and upward»—M. IJ. 
parlee, 1st; H. N. Arnold!, 2nd.

Best sow, under One year and over six 
months—M. H. Bailee, 1st; H. N. Arnold,

Best Mexican wank—Mrs. E. G. Pidgeon,
1st; Mies May Ptoyd, 2nd.

Beat bead work—Mrs. J. P. Roadh, tit.
Beet worked apron—(Mrs. J. D. Friar, 

tit; Elkamaih Hah, 2nd).
Best aseorttnent fancy needlework—Mrs.

A. E- Oripps, 1st; Mis. J. F. Roach, 2nd!.
Best Battarrburg Work—Mrs. A. E.

Grippe, 1st; Mrs. Cjyrus G. Dobson, 2rrd.
Bret dhiWiren’s needlework — IBeesié I Yorkabires.

Freeze, tot; Mary Roadh, 2nd; Misa Jean |
Kennedy, 3rd. I Best boar, one year and Awards—S.

„ I J. Goodfiffe, tot; T. Meroer, 2nd.
Art Mrs. H. D. Everett, Judge. I Rest boar, under one year and over six

M oil painting in frame-Lottie Magg», Tnlt''h^ J’ Goodliffe' lati W- A- W- 
tit; Mrs. C. W. Short, 2nd). j 2n<1' _ , .. „

Best model drawing-Jtottde Maggs, tit. ^ .•»? H’
Bret cbancoal drawing—Pearl Price, tot. I let’ S. J. Goodiiffe, 2nd.
Best assortment dWuwmg-Ldttie Maggs, undxm ewe y«r and over «x

tit; Pearl Bruce, 2nd. hff^Vd^' A" JeffrU*8’ S‘ Go0,i"

Fruit—W. Saxby (Blair, Nqpptur Experi-1 Best breeding sow with litter of eix pig» 
mental Farm, Judge. I —T. iMereer. 1st.

Ü
I, v:;.. f

man,
Tait, 3rd. ,,

Team tihown in harness—McKnigut 
Bros., 1st; R. H. Arnold, 2nd; (Daniel 
Tait, 3rd.

At the Young People’s Con 
ventlon in Queen Square 

Church.

2nd.
Be* breeding sow, with litter, not Je* 

than abc—M. H. Partis, tot. Cattle, Ayreshires.

Bull, three years and upwards—H. M. 
Patiee, 1st; Wm. Jeffries, 2nd.

Bull, two years—D. Tait, let.
Bull, one yean—-McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Bull icalf, over six months and under one 

year—H. Partie, tot; 8. J. Goodfiffe, 2nd.
Bull oalf, Six months and under—6. J- 

Goodfiffe, 1st; H. Parlee, 2nd; W. Jef
frie». 3rd.

Oow, four years end upwards—M. ti. 
Pariee, tit; Mclntjire Bros., 2nd; M. H. 
Parlee, 3rd; Micintyre Bros., 4th.

Cow, three years—McIntyre Bros., It* 
and 3rd; Partie. 2nd.

Hedfer, two years old—McIntyre J ■ 
tit; M. H. Partie, 2nd; J. Goodfiffe, 3rd- 

Heifer, one year-M. H. Pariee. 1st and 
3rd; W. A. Jeffries, 2nd.

Heiéer -calf over six montiifl M. Ji. 
lee, M; 8. J. OoodMffe, 2nd; W. Jeffntes,

Heifer oalf. six months and. under-Mc
Intyre Bros., 1st; M. H- Parlee, 2nd and

^Herd of Ayrehires—M- H. Variée, W; 

McIntyre Bros., 2nd; Wm. Jeffruee, 3rd.

Jeirseys.

Glass 3, Draft Horse

Stallion, four years and uprw 
jWriglht, 1st; H/ R. MoMkxnag •
A. Hughes, 3rd.

Stallion, one year—J. T. I 
Wm. Carson, 2nd; Allen Bows.

Gelding or filly, two years—G. v

Gelding or filly, oiti^ear—L- /
1st and 2nd.

Spring colt or fifly—Rbbfc. Rr
Brood mare with foal at 

Robinson, 1st.
More or gelding in harness- 

Bros., tit and 2nd.
Team, not .1res than 1.300 (pom s 

Ghas. Reardon, tit; H. M. -CainiptX'J 
John Roadh, 3rd.

étiP- -L. A, 
2nd; J.

n-n.

OPENING SERVICES,

VBetween 300 and 400 Delegates 
Present from Ail Parts of the 
Provinces — Rev, Clarence Mc
Kinnon on Christian Citizenship; 
Rev. Dr. McLeod on Bad Citizens.

were as
Whitedureteng.(Best aaeotbmenit apples—iH. N. Amtid, 

1st; Win. J. Patterson, 2nd.
Best wealfiby apples—H. N. Arnold!, 1st; 

J. H. King, 2nd.
Beet Panneuee apple»—D. F. Modher, tot; 

J. H. King, 2nd.
'Bert Ben Davis nippies—H. N. Arnold,

Best boar, one year and over—Wm. Erb, 
1st; McKmigiht IÎtob, 2nd:.

Best boar under one year and1 over eix 
onaniths—McKnight Bros., 1st.

(Best Sow, one year end over—Wm. Erb,

Class 4, Saddle Horse-'

Saddle horse, gelding or m 
than 1,030 .pov.nde, 15.1 heig 
Bros, 1st; H. M- Campbell, 2 
Upham, 3rd.

Special Prizes, Dracule
Best spring colt, Agrioult, 

horse Dracula—Jas. HornbrooL 
Soovil, 2nd; J, Titus Barnes, 
Arnold, 4tih. _ _ .
Spring -colt, driving clafis—J 1 

brook, 1st; (McIntyre (Bros., 2n.
Spring colt, general puirpt 

Hughes, 1st; Rribt. Rdhinson, ‘
Spring colt, heavy draft—R- -t. 

eon, 1st.
W. B. Bo.wiueee, of Summersw 

I.), was judlge of the horses.

The first seerion’ of the first joint con
vention of the Young People’s Societies 

of the

tot.
Beet eow, under one year and over eix 

.menthe—Allan Bowser, 1st; McKnight

Special Prize».
BUtit;tiWC Œn^Tdf'B^ÎS

Bcdfc boar and bow, amy pure breed—S. 
J. Goodliffe, 1st; Wm. Erb. 2nd.

Best three pigs of one sow under time 
-months old, breed not considjered-—W. A. 
Jeffries, let; M. H. flParlee, 2nd; H. 6.

ter,
eon, 3rd. _ , vtr a

Bull, one year—J. Gücbriet, 1st,

six months aml under—W. 
McMonaÿe, 1st; Jas. Gitihrtot, • 

Cow, four years and ov’er W. 
ogle, l6t, 2nd and 3rd.

Oow, hhree years—W. MdMonagle, Is ,
McIntyre Bros.. 2nd. . , w

Cow, two year»—J. -Gilchrist, 1st, , 
MeMxxnagk, 2nd.

Heifer, two yeairs—H. R- McMouagl , 
tit; Walter MoMonagle, 2nd.

Heifer, one year—Jas. Gilehnst, 1st. 
Heifer calf over six mouths and u^er 

year—McIntyre Bros-, tit and 2nd, 

W. MoMomagle, 3rd.
Heifer calf, six monithe and under W.

j Gilchrist, 2nd.

■Beet sample grapes—W. J. Mille, tot.

Poultry.
Powte-W. E. Mack, Woodstock, Judge. 1 Partie, ard.

Beet pair barred Plymouth Rocks—Seth | Grain,
Jones, let and 2nd.

Beat pair white Plymouth Rock»—A. F.
MldGreadly, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd'. I Best white wheat—O. Hayes, 1st; E.

fleet pair silver Wytmdofttee—M. H. Par- j jjgji 2nd; Malntyre Brae., 3rd. *
~ Will. 1st.

The United States government 
ready (taken one-fourth of all tin 
Oregon and turned it into a fort 
ration.

* Fred. -Fuller, Truro (N. S.), Judge.

lee, 1st.
Beet pair white Wyahdottes—Seth Jones, 

1st and 2nd.
Best pair 

Jones, let.
Beet pair brawmi 6. G. (Leghorn—Seth 

Jonee, tit; J. F. Roadh, 2nd.
Beet pair Light Brahmas—Seth Jones, 

1st; J. F. Reach, 2nd.
Beet (pair Light tBrahtarae—M. H. Pariee,

Best rad wheat—ii.
Be.-1 (white oats—W. I’. Mother, 1st; h’. 

a n r_* «Jtt. I F. McOready, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd. 
■wihrte S. G. àje^ionr—betti | lBcst Mack oato-E. Hall, 1st; McIntyre 

Bros., 2nd; iW. J. lung, 3rd.
‘Best budkei barley, two rows—W. F. 

Mosher-. 1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd.
Best bushel barley, six rows—'McIntyre 

Brce., 1st.
Beat hnleas barley—W. P. 'Modlier, K; 

Molntyre Bros., '2nd.
fleet smooth buckwheat—J. F. Roach, j

l H^Lotasi
h flail Cu

one

•7sMcMonagle, tit;
■A

G-uemeyg.
Bull, three year» emd over—W. MoMon-

agle, 1st. ,
Bull, two years—W. J- KmS. la.
Bull, cue year—P. Roadh, tot; N. Ever-

leigh. 2nd. _ ,
Buil oalf, six mcmtiia and under one 

year—Walter McMonagle, 1st and 2nd; 
Frank Roach, 3rd.

Bull oalf, six rnoroths and under—W. Mc
Monagle, 1st. » _

Oow, four year» and over—W. MicMon- 
agle. let and 2nd; Frank Roach, 3rd; (W.'
McMk*rag$e. 4th.

Oow, three years—Waiter McMonagle, 
tit end 3rd; F. Roadh, 2nd.

Hedfer, two year»—AY. MtiMdmagle, Is*
end 2nd; F. Roach. 3rd.

1st.
Beet pair B. B. red game—George Magee, 8.

1st.
1st. n«

Boat nought buckwheat—J. H. King, 
1st; H. N. Arnold, 2nd ; Molntyre Bros.,

Chicken», Hatched in 1903.

Best pair Barred Plymouth Rook»—Seth 
Jones, tot and 2nd.

Beat pair White Plymouth Rooks—A. F.
MeOreedy, 1st; Seth Jonee, 2nd.

■Best pair fluff Oodhins—C. W. Stockton, 
tot.

Best pair White Wyandotte»—Seth

I » ^ ÏW. »
='c I JiïS3 ™s-c 1

end

rails 43rd.
Best colored beans—Drain' Haye», 1st. 
Best throe stocks dom—W. J. Patter

son. tit.
Beet sunflower heads—McIntyre Bros.,

1st; ------Stockton, 2nd; J. H. King, 3rd.
Best sheaf white wheat—O. Hayes, 1st;

nds—Dkrbcc ,
|B1 skin d#;. . 
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